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teraooB aad toaitht.
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Support In Capital
IN CALIFORNIA

7 Persons Killed 
In Gun Battle
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (AP) 

— Seven persons, including so 
called Soledad b r ^ e r  George- 
Jackson, were killed Saturday 
in a gun battle at San Quentin 
Prison guard in January 1970. 
tenH>t.

Three guards and three other 
prisoners also were lulled.

Prison spokesnun Irwin Rit
ter said at least three other 
guards were wounded during 
the two-hour shooting siege in 
the prison yard.

Jackson was being held at 
San Quentin for trial in the 
beating death of a Soledad 
Prison guard in Janutry 1970.

Hii younger brother, Jona
than. 17, was killed in the Ma 
rin County courthouse shootout 
Aug. 7, 1970. A judge and three 
abductors also were killed in 
that incident.

Marin County sheriff’s offi
cers and California Higrway 
P a t r o l m e n  blocked roads 
around the prison while the 
shooting continued inside the 
prison walls.

Bruce Bales, Marin County 
district attorney, went inside 
the prison before the shooting 
ended to investigate.

He had no immeditte report
Ritter, said he did not know 

how many were involved in the 
break effort

First ‘ reports said Jackson 
and a companion battled prison 
guards in a prisou yard area 
where Jackson was shot down.

The other convict took oovw 
and prevented guards from 
reaching a sergeant, also shot 
down in the yard area.

Pampa Youth Killed 
In Shooting Incident

A Pampa Junior High student, 
David Michael Sayles, lOOS S. 
SosnarviUa, was dead on arrival 
a t Highland General Hospital 
Friday afternoon following a 
ahooting iDcident in tha home 
of a coospaniod^

Pampa Pohca reporta said 
witneaaas to the ^Kwttng, whicil* 
occurred at a Crawford S t 
reaideoce. said the youth

Bolivia SituaKon 
In Great Tumwil
LA PAZ. BoUvU (A P)-In- 
aurgents bolstered by the defec
tion of the Bolivian air force 
moved Saturday night against 
tbs dwindUng niilitary forces of 
leftist President Juan Jose Ttor- 
res.

At least 10 persons were re- 
fwrted killed in fighting Satur- 
ray, the third day of the rebel- 
day, tha third day of the rebel
lion.

The switch by the air force to 
the rebel side left Torres with 
the support of only a single mil
itary batallion, tha Colorado 
presidential guards.

World WAR II P91 Mustang 
fighter planes fired info the air 
over poklons near La Paz held 
by armed civfiiens and the re- 
m a i n i n g loyalist military 
forces.

Torres called for the help of 
all Bolivian people to fight the 
insurrection.

“Tha victory will be easier If 
the people p ^ c ip e te  actively 
In tha bktle,” he said in an ap- 
peal broadcast fimn the gov

ernment ptface in La Paz.

sustained the fatal neck wound 
from a .22 caliber pistol wbiob 
belonged to the father of Sayle's 
14-y««r-oid companion.

Offiocn said invesUgaUoa into 
tra incident is continuing. The

yoidb and two compaoifa^g s t t t t  
plagdaf awiond*’ a t thevfeome 

of one of the youths. The ^ U i  
allegedly hoUkig the gun when 
it fired was qaestioned by police 
and released to hia parents 
pending further investigation. 
Two other youths were also 
questioned as witnesses.

I>avid was the son of Mrs 
EdMr Sayles, P am pa' school 
teacher, and John Styles of 
Chicago. 111.

Funeral services for the 
victim are pending with Car- 
michari-Wbatiey Funeral Home 
in Pampa.

David was bom Feb 6. 1957 
in St. Louis, Mo. He moved here 
with hia family in 196& from 
Padcoah. Ha would have been 
a ninth grade student at Pampa 
Junior Ifigh and was a member 
of Macedonia Baptist Church.

Survivors other than his 
parents include two sisters of 
the home, Sheri^m and Edith 
Jean; hia grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra. lenry Sayles. Win- 
riioro, Tez., and HilHe Cham
pion, Greenville, Tez.

Pampa Schools  ̂
To Open Monday

School bells wiÙ chime 
tomoiTow, marking tha end of 
•ununer vaoeboa for county 
school students.

The early opehing date for 
•choel cuts ilw rt the aummar 
vacation for youngsters, with 
college students enjoyinj; only 
a  sUsd'Uy longer hill between 
earning sewlona. . . . .  
lesming aeaakns.

Most state ' colleges and 
univenitles have scheduled 
orientation and enroOment dates 
for this wedc.

Buee in Parape, Skellytown, 
W h i t  a Deer. , KiiMsmill. 
Mobcisfie, McLMa,' and Lefors 
will be operaUttg on regular 
routas, and individual cafeterias 
will be o p p D ' . t h e  first day of

Governor To Appear 
On NBC TV Panel

•AUSTI.V f.AP) — Gov. Prc.ston Smith flew to W»jahiiig^ 
ton Satuj-day .seeking .synipnth> an.l .support, which he 
not had wlioleheanedly af home or out of s ta te ,,in  his de- 

! finance of President .Nixon’s w age-price fjx>e7.p.
j If the injunction is granted. “— ~ -----------.
violators from the governor on .Mahama .school districts— 

Idown to individual employers, whether to obey state or fed- 
I could be fined up to ¿i.oiio a eral orders.
day. ’The injunction would make 

i defiance aa matter for the ju-' ‘/ ' ’ o 
well as the executive whether the district s teachers 

gel their raises,’’ Carver said.
“Tliere are some people w* 

want to talk to. " .said .Smith’s 
top aide in telling of the Wash-

Idicial as
I branch and contempt of court

WATC& INC. OFFICIALS — Area representatives of 
W ater Inc., are scheduled to leave Amarillo this after
noon to  take part in a wwter tour of the San Joaquine

Valle>\ Delegates include fixzn left, Re.x McAnelly, Gone 
Skaggs, Felix, Ryals, Ruisedll ^IcConnell and James B.
MoCrey. (.“staff Photo I

fines above and beyond the 
>5.000 could be levied.

Since Smith defied the w.age 
price freeze also Thursday by
instructing state agency heads ington trip, quickly adding there 
to pay state employes and school "ere no plans to talk with any 
teachers pay raises they weresup-i administration officiass.

Public and official reaction' Smith said he hoped to talk 
has been varied Saturday night or Sunday morn-

i State Comptroller Robert S ing with Texas' two senators. 
¡Calvert, who must sign the pay-; Democrat Lloyd Benlsen and 
¡checks, would say only “We John Tower, and any other Tex- 
are still studying it—call me as congressmen in Washingtotk 

i again .Monday.’’ Roth .'cnators have endorsed
I Ally. Gen. Crawford Martin. Nixon's wage-price freeze, 
who likely will have to defend The Texas Republican Pariv,

, Smith in any federal court ac- which is backing Tower’s crucial 
_  ,tion. has made no comment on re-election campaign next year, 
_  [the legal effect of Smith's proc- has tieen outspokenly critical of 

llamation. Smith's stand.
I Martm has been a.skmg Con-j Rentsen won election in 197# 
Inally and the .National Cost of with the active backing of th*
I Living Council to make an ex- man who became secretary of 
iceptiun for Texas because the treasury. John Connally. The 
stale has an unusual li.scal year lormer governor heads up tlw 

jlliat begins Sept 1 and extends President’s wage-price freeze 
for a two year pernMl .Most oth- administration 
er stales start their Uisiness Smith will ai»|)ear Sunday at 
years .Ian. 1 or on .Inly I. ih« 1» TO a m CST on a national
start ot the federal fiscal \eai television panel. Face the Xfk

Most of llie nation's governors tion 
have gone afmg with Nixon Mier the W ashington wiiekend, 
.None has piihliciv given su|>pf)rt Smith fact-s pr<djahly the mo.st 

TWMOrrow live eroiio will '® ^milh l»ui.siana Gov. .lohn irilical test of hi.s five yeara
t r a ^ b v  bus to Oroville DUm “  ^^ma was,.McKeilhen ras .said he would as goserno,

T h. woman sustained a mimw «'«•«’er River where th e , a.s a s^ k  an exemption for -slate em- V S JuMu e Department o^
The woman sustained a m w , . ¡California water nroiect begins disturber ot the international ploye* rmd teachers and if il ficial.s said a civil suit naming

head Injury and was t r e a ^  One ro u p  will be aring om vviiich has abandoned is denied he might .seek court Smith an.l other slate .kficiali
and rcleMed frohn Htghl^d of Amai ilk) at 1:55 p m., today d.Ktnne for big- action. would lie nl.-d in 1 'S District
General Hospital shortly before and another group .will b e . ^ ^ ^  chauvinism - aimed at North Carolina and Penn- Court at \tisHn Tuesday or

leaving Lubbock at the Mme , „Vneefs J  Si.viet I ni.m. syivania also are .seeking nil- tVednesdav I. will a-sk a f 4 r a l
hme. The two groups will arrive i - Z  „  , • , . '" 8* '»'r ‘'...st of liv ing cu n - c.Hirl injunction that would .top
in U s .Vngeles at approximately ^  Peking s leaders were de- pav raises,Smith or anv toher .state official
2 :o6 p m. today. w d L h fo c ia  ĉ ^̂  ̂ ^ I - N . ’d_ Ru^.a before the freeze from granting the state emplov.

Those making the tour from! 5(g) miles Two u” "hile (jporge Carver of 11m and school teacher pav ritge«
Carson County are Howard | f ,  ^  busily working to provide the Houston .schools said Smith had voted by the last legislatme,

Moscow led Communist camp, created the same dilemma into until the
Ryals of White Deer |iri*‘U'fn“oe eannen uam in me  ̂ ■ ue n u in rs  nerp leveled in "l''^‘h Gov. George Wallace put lifted.

Woman Released |Six Water Inc. Officials 
From Hospital |To Visit California Project

A trail ride to Wbit« Deerj Four Carson County member^ 15vacramento at 5 45 p.m. 
from Pampa yeaterday af-1 of Water toe. and two members I aitemoon. Sunday night

ww UWWBIM I. csmuouiBK. ternoon waa nsam d witen a! of Gray County Water n c . ull
9*rtioi»a% Gtoria) Norriti. 2%iiqin a delegation of Water 

* P’*” ’ lOM S. ftiristy . «#3 t f e r o n A ^ ia ls  and members frofc
from her ||prse neér White 
and sligMlF injured.

4 p.m.

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

fWbit Tezaa on a fiVe-dav tour
of th ^  mammoUl Criifomia 
water project.

rexas group will tie gueslÎ of.* 
kbl California Watef Olficiala.'

^Moscow Accuses 
China Of Dividing 
Russia-Led Camp

P*grs'Lanc, James B. McCray, * n d '^  ---------  ------
Abby . piCiene Skaggs of Panhandle, a n d ; '^  **’* ' „......................................  Felix W Rval« of White Deer tnan-made earthen dam in tlie The charges w
Classified ........................... 23 Lane is ’preaident ofthe C « ^ ' ! the biggest lift, in,the weekly foreign affaiars r^

' i -n.» v co t- In« „„.1' thc VSorld at the loot of the v i e w . RiitK-zhom—Life

w.4ge-pric« limit le

Comics .................................... 4 ' ' “i f  ’
Crossword

and
McCray and Skaggs are 

6 Directors of the Carson county
Tecrapi Mountains at the ¡Abroad—in the .learest lan-
southern end of the San Joaquin guage since the .Soviet press re-

.U n rR y a U is
Jeane Dixon ................... •••16;County Unit. Russell McConnell.j,“if
Editorial . . . .  . .1 «!President of the Gray County up the moun- flaritv. scope and length

...............................  iUmt. and Rex McLeWy, a ; «t rough tunnels to
On the Record 

.Sporta .............
-2:Director of the Gray Countyi

represent Grayj tj,® touj- group will arrive, is more eficclive than Soviet of- 
jCounty. ¡back in .4n»arillo Thursday ficiaLs have been willing to oon-

Women’s News ................13-17 The .Amarillo aiKi Lubbock night. The tour w as arranged cede in public before.
groups will join and fly on to | to acquaint West Texas w ater, “
Sacramento, the State Capital | eader of the methods used by , For Best Buy on Radial Tires

Smith's Action Defying Freeze 
Attacked By Texas Newspapers

.17Farm  Page ..............

Youngest G eneration.......... 20'of California, arriving in California to meet wafer needs. — UUlIfy Tire Ce. (A4vl

f"!V> tir------

WAQON8 HOI —  CniWH RAXto, 2132 Ni. Dwight, driving rtiuli«. hnd 
rontpany this year as he and his family made a  wagon trip  to  Whltn 
Deer to  take pari in a  parade to  highlight mrten c e t^ -a tio n  thei« this 
wagband. About 00 Viucptm jedned lb» wtgsm buK tedity and traveled

to \ATiHe l>«r via the "ole time’’ methods, wagons, flurix>y.<!, Iwi’gies, 
mulebadt and h««eh*i'k. The group left the Price Rd. Inlei.wtion at 
9;.30 a.m. yestei-day, had lunch at Kingsmill, and tlien toave-led to While 
Dear ia  tfen» p m  parade, .tStalC Fhotio). J

'dication that the Chinese effort B.v THE .ASSfKTATEI) PRESSi scratching, grasping. w-*etlinf I
• ' Gov. Preston Smiths rebel-, R r preferential ireatint-nt—m   ̂

lion against Nixon s wage freeze always.
brought out some of the harsh-j -The well-known atbtndM oil 
est w-ords in editorial writers pressure jroupa who bava 
dictionaine.s. an Associated j  (-ontribuled most to the titfia-j 
Press Tcxa.s survey showed Sat-' ,,onary trend aro again 
iirday. [expressed, 'le t everybody, tac

Editorials—.some of them to rJic-e.’ they sav, ‘that is, 
be published Sunday—unani- body bid us ' 
nously attacked the governor's “fine expects this sort o4-l 
action, except for one writer ) from the George Meanya. 
who said a pox on both tlieir the George McGoverns, 
houses—Nixon's and Smith’s. I ord proves l iât. But 

Many editorials criticized shouldn't expect it to coma httokl 
Gov. .Smith and .AFL-CIO Presi-l the governor ot Texas”  
dent George Meany in the same The ,Av alanche-Journal at 
breath. '

Smith last week ordered pay 
increa.ses alreud.v in appropria- 1 
lion.s bills and other laws to b«* 
paid stale employes and teach
ers in defiance of Nixon's .Aii:;.
15 wage freeze.

The governor expres.sed dis
belief tliat the federal govern- is  Democratic p*riy, 
ment could overrule state act.s, himself and his friend, 
in such matters as wages. | Baum, the state Dem«

Some of the Texas editorial chairman.’’ ,
w. rs’ comments, some apply-' .Several writers saw SgBthl 
ing to Meany as well as Sm4th:J action as one to gain vote 

“On the wrong highway Wun-*; teachers and stale emple 
denng west in east-bound traf-| The Port Arthur Newi 
flc ’’ ; sa.vs .Sunda. “ If AFL-CIO,

“ Ridiculous”  ‘ dent George Meany la
".Strange action”  , of step with the Presid

‘ We are ashamed ’’ ; emery program, then’
. "Texans...are ted up with in- Smith is on the wrong 
I fkalkrt devouring tlieij-money.’■! I blundering we.sf in 
' T ie  I.uWxKk .AvAlanche-Uralfic. Smith, joining 
i in Smith's home town would rather search

ab-.1 basically a supporter of Uie [ holes than pick iq> the 
governor, took strong ls»ue w ith | economic sacrifice, tuge^

•'He also thn-w himself-x 
u|)cu to suspicion that he 
tlie [iiesidential plea beoaqm 
|M>liiical piipie 

‘ rile governor is kr 
bLxme the GDI’ lor iwiblic” 
lations ot wjieeling and 
by important figures in tliYTei

him and others on tha wage 
freeze defiance.

‘‘....As should have been ex
pected, the ‘me first’ bngad» ti

scure reasoning to fla 
for his defiance . .  

"Americans have 
(6 M llX A f.P a

■ A
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M r¿ Edwina D. GHi. Miami 
Nrá. BeMte Lamont. McLean,

Democrats Join Labor Leaders 
In Denouncing President's Plan

WASHINGTON fAP) — The led at the last posiible moment ( tba declMon to free the doRar 
Democratic National Com-alier 31 months of delay “and ' from the price of gold In ter-
mittae joined labor leaders Sat* with an economic program ^ t  national markets were steps 

j urday In denouncing President clearly favored corporate infer-' made necessary in the first 
: Nixon’s economic rescue pack- ests over those of the average place by the failure of the Pres
age, caning it a dsplay oof con- American family.” ident’s economic policies,
tinued Republican *'eontemt>t ‘‘Crisis management may 1 These steps in themselves

Nation's Stock MaHcef Endorses 
Nixon's New Economic Program

NEW YORK (AP) — Tbelsecond most active, rose 4H to 
stock market gave President p f- f^®fd tacked on 44A to 67^4, 
Nixon’s new economic policies ^  General Motors rose 7 to 
its wholehearted endorsement ”  *' 
this past week as prices shot 
higher.

Profit taking at midweek end 
ed the rally and erased a large

BaSy Boy GUI, Miami. j for the welfare of the average provide dramatic T\' opportu-, will solve nothing. It said, but portion of the gains StUl most
j w o r k i n g  A m e r i c a n . "  nuties for Mr. Nixon-and in the: offer only a breathing space: analviti remained bullish forMrs. Thre:>a Mae llmds. _ . . . .

Pamda "The Nison administration’s short run it may even help in and an opi>ortunity to develop
. . . . . .  nrnK«4 11«  *'*f“‘*f to freete profits, divi- the polls-but in the longer run wcckable solutions.

Ms„ fcrmma jean eroosi, interest rates dis-the costs to the American' It criticized also what it

Wabster
Dogif)K)d

O l l n  
Wlierier

Padl Cain. .S20 N. Faulkner. 
Guy Gripp. Panhandle 
Mrc. Jeniut Ve« Butler, 111 

E 28ili
B C b y Boy Blackmon. 

Broumfield. Tex 
Mrs. Barbala Brown, 1133 

Sierrk.
Mr>. linda McClure, H13 

Willifton.

analysts remained bullish for 
the long term.

Robert Johnson, analyst with 
Paine, .Webber, Jackson k  Cur-

criminates hcavUy against sala-people are enormous-in hard called the administration’s I ti|, ca lM  Nixon's moves to
P f mUeton, I ried and hourly workers,” the economic terms and . . .  in the {‘‘cavalier treatment of princi- 

Democrats said in a special is- trust and confidence that .Amer- pal trading nations such as Ja- 
sue of their newsletter, FACT, leans should have in their elect- pan. Canada and the European 
which was devoted to the Nixon od officials.” Common Market nations” by
economic strategy. The Democratic committee the su d e^  decision to float the

The newsletter said Nixon ac- said the wage-price freeze and dollar away from the price of
gold and in effect to allow it

Dismissals
MiJ. Patsy Bailey .McLean. 
.Alfred Hill, Mobeetie.
Mii. .N'elda Darhv, 121 E. 

r t h *
Baby Boy Darby. 121 E. 27th. 
Paul Green, Wheeler.
Mrs Anita Park.s Panhandle. 
Baby Girl Parks Panhandle 
Mrs. Virginia Welborn,

Texas Newspapers Critical 
Of Smith Anti-Freeze Stand

(Continued From Page 1) ifor a few when the issue at

be defalued.
Such a unilateral and sudden 

step, H said, “ makes it more 
difficult to win the cooperation 
and trust among nations that 
will be needed to bring this new

bally belting the inflation issue' system Into being.", . , I well-bem» of every cituen in the
for m o n ^ . Now « will be « ’eni^.^untry? Ridiculous 1
how loudly our actions speak

‘‘We already know where Got. 
Smith stands.”

' ‘TTiat’s what Gov. Preston 
Smith and .AFL-CIO President 
George Meany are advocating 

The Dallas imes Herald will I '*7 i^eir rejections of President 
say: • , . We are ashamed, as Nixon’s order for a 9(Way freeze 
all patriotic Texans should be. wages, 
on behalf of our state that its

Nixon Confident 
In Economic ñan

Melody 
Siftset Drive

Johnson.

SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. 
(AP) — President Nixim, re-

„ u . J Their actions are outside the ' porting ‘‘things are going all
^  d tfill^ '^  of \  k^v I economic

President^ Piesident’s order aimed a t} policies, kept in touch Saturday
^ r b  the wiidfTe innaSS «n-|wlth hi* key wage-price ad-•u b I e ildfire inflation so («mpioyment and stabiUzing the visers in Washington as the

Baby Boy Jolmson. 219 Suneet detrimental to all of us
Drtre.

liirs Joy ly»ve, Houston 
BTilliam Kretz. lOK S Wells.

dollar.”

COSr.RATlLATlONS

“Then he adds insult to injury ' Tommy Thompson, editor of 
with his supercilious remark .Amarillo Globe-Times, com- 

' tht he is 'amused' by the White I uiented in his column: "Who 
Mrs Bobbie Jean Couch, 1937 House statement of disa - <k>es Gov. Preston Smith think he

N ^ e U s  iwintment in the governors;“  P the New York Times’"
y s .  Pat RapMine, 1606 action. The San .Antonio Express and

Evergreen | News commented: “.Smith s
lb s  Kathleen Dulaney, 1719 Well, were not ‘amiLsed.’ | ¡itand In the »dioolhoiise door 

Holly Lane. And we don t believe the vast | for teachers' raises is good
Mr*. LaGayl# Park. 2201 majority of Texans will beljxilitics in only one way. He

Beech. , amused eiUier. particularly! certainly will gain the support
Beby Girl Park, 22ol Beech | "ith  the governor's singling out of the politically potent teachers 
*  a special group of wage earners . organization and of state em-

lor exemption from the freeze ployes. But he is just as certain 
wlHle they must forego their |t^  alienate the many workers 
wage increa.ses " | ^-hose wages remain frozen for

...  ____ , The Dallas Morning News said 1 the 90-day period . . .
b o ^ i t  11:22 a m , weighing 8 * action is “hard to be-j "What thp gowrnor apparent-
Ibaŵ S ozs. ' ly misread is that Texans, like

i t .  and Mrs .Allen Wa>Tie governor does have a other .American.s. are fed up down a bit at his oceanfront vil
BlOcmon. Brownfield Tex on doarrel with the constitu- with inflation devotuing their la. He took an ocean swim at a
th r t i r th  of a boy. horn at 10 concept that federal law is money. j ^ c h  at the nearby Camp
p 155 weighing 8 lbs . 13 ozs the supraane law of ttie land.’ ” j governor’s belligerent' Pendleton Marine Corps base,

KTr. and Mrs Danny ®*led the Dallas .News, ‘ h is ' defiance is not in the interest and sohedukld 0 offficiat actvi-
Rlfflkrdson. Tffl Frost on the ”>eans of pursuing that quarrel i„f the general public, nor even (ties for the weekend.
biiQTof a bov bom at » 27 p m ,, madvisaWe as his tuning | „wn interests”  j In the only announced presl-

“  : ‘Hie Houston Chrooicle said, I dential action from the Westenr
‘ We have heard the governor 1 <*ft l.s clear w'hat the governof j WTvite House:

speak at length on law and order 1 mind. The administra- j —Nixon named a lix-momber
and the need for compliance tion. If it is to present a flood advisory panel of proinment
with the laws and we have of exceptions from undercutting American citizens to assist U.S. 
agreed . But the doctrine , ,(,0 wage-price freeze, must take government relief aid to East
dial he has urged on militants! whatever action Ls necessary- to 1 Pakistan refugees and to make

SC and Mrs Ronnie Gill. 
MtQil on the birth of a boy

planned a quiet weekend here.
Deputy press secretary Neal 

Bell said the President working 
out of his home'and the West
ern White House compound of
fices, had talked by telephone 
with Secretary of the Treasury 
J o h n  B . . C o n n a l l y

Nixon made wide-ranging de
cisions implementing his new 
economic policies in his call to 
Connally, head of the new Cost 
of Living Council. Bell said, ad
ding that the President also 
spoke with George Shultz, di
rector of the (Kfice of Manage
ment and Budget.

After a week of cross-country 
travel and economic deci. îon- 
making, Nixon was winding

w e lB '^  7 lbs.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Pampa.Barrow,

1701

Qkrk L
rhOTOl*t.

nerid D Tuneotte, 
HaSiillon. Buick 

:^ r B . E S F. Bi ainard. 
CaQgdian, Cadillac.

H5J>ert 1. Neslage. 2no.i 
ChaHes, ponbac.

E. Hath. 1141 ChrLstv. 
0 l(8 &M>bile

pyanna Concrete Co . Inc , 
Pajopa, PonUac.

>Sluron Kng. Co Inc , 
PaSpa. ponUac.

□ fsley  Sheet Metal & 
Roathf Oo. Inc . Pampa, 
ponUnc.

id U ld  R. Bothwell. Pampa 
VoflOKagen.

q j j .  Caldwell, 220« Aspen.

and student radicals does not, compliance bv stale of- 
apply only to militants and sti>- 'PtvAn Ciewxith non /•nnnJMHoonly to militants and stu- fjj.jaij Ttien Smith can concede
dent radicals It applies to all 
citizens and that includes the 
goveriKir "

The Denton Rei-ocd-Chronicle 
savs ITeferential treatment

but contend to the powerful 
teachers and stale employes l«l)- 
bies that he fought for them all 
the way to the steps of the 
Whit* House.

certain these efforU, coupled 
with relief actions taken by the 
United Nations, are ‘ both time
ly and effective.”

—He reinstated a triggering 
clause to impose higher tariffs 
on low priced stainless steel

halt inflation and defend the 
doUar ‘‘a new, aggreMive, dŷ  
namic program,” a sentiment 
echoed by many brokers and 
investment services.

He cautioned, though, that 
“what happens after the 90 day 
wage-price freeze end* is the 
real gut question.”

Following Nixon's announce
ment, the Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrial stocks Monday 
scored its largest gain in his
tory, 32.93 points. Trading on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
that day was a record 31.73 
million shares.

The rally spilled over into 
Tuesday, then ended abruptly 
as prices fell sharply on 
Wednesday and again on Thurs
day. Friday was relatively qui
et.

Total Big Board volume for 
the week amounted to 105-28 
mlllioa shares, third-largest in 
history. The previous week vol
ume totaled 54.83 million 
shares.

The Dow gained 24.89 points 
on the week to close at 880.91. 
Of the 1.832 stocks traded on 
the Big Board. 1,324 advanced 
and 382 declined. The Big 
Board index of some 1,300 com
mon stocks rose 1.50 to 54.38.

There were 151 new highs 
the year and 101 new low*.

The Aseociated Press OO-stodc 
average rose 15.0 to 322.2. 
StandmNl Poor’s 500-stock In
dex gained 2.64 to 96.33.

Of the 20 most actively 
traded stocks on the Big Board, 
13 advanced and seven de
clined.

The motors were the most ac 
lively traded stocks of the 
tifreek, with most posting large 
gains. They are expected to be 
among the major beneficlasies 
of Nixon’s new policies.

American Motors was most 
active with 1,793,500 ahares 
changing hand*. The - stock

On the American Stock Ex
change, the price change index 
rose 0.54 to 25.13. Of the 1,250 
stocks, traded, 813 advanced 
and 306 declined. Of the 20 
most active, alt but three ad
vanced. ... ,w.

Leasoo warrants was most 
active, rising 14k to 949.

Lett Barger, 128 S. Baraei,
Open 11:00 a.m.-lo p.m.. 665- 
.5481. .Elvis and Dorothy Duck, 
owners.*

Curfew Imposed 
In Camdea N J .

CAMDEN, N.J. (AP) -  An 8 
p.m. to 7 a m. curfew was im
posed Saturday on this Dela-

]|ka in ly ;
A b o u t
P e o p le

Th* M*wa InvltM rMdara to phono in or mall Uomo about Uit cominsa for inrliMlon to thU oolunaa. *indloktoa oald adrorUMns
Polyfoam cat auy size. Pam

pa Tent and Awning.*

Season football tickets now on 
sale. f7.S0 per book. School bus
iness office basement of Pam 
pa Jumor High. 689-2531.*

Polifical Aefivity 
To Be Intensified 
On U i. Campuses

F O R T  COLLINS, Cok). 
(AP)—Students leaders meet 
ing here agreed Saturday that 
because of the 18-year-old vote 
there will be intensified politi- 
c p 1 activity on campus.

Ilie  young people, attending

Women needed lor Harvester
Women Bowling League. .Start
ing September 7th, 9 a m. Tues 
day morning. If interested call 
669-7150 or 865-1035.*

Begioaer Piano and Accordlaa
1. « _ J .lotions. 1129 Terrace, berthaware River city after two days|Q^e^„ 069-9006,*

of violence apparently caused'
by the alleged beating of a 
Puerto Rican man by two po
licemen.

Construction 
In Texas Falls

Oklahoma Police 
Arrest 96 Youths 
In City Park Raid

"If the governor plans to seek
reelect am next year, and he lias 
not ruled this out. it would be 
hel|>ful to have the teachers and

flatware when iint>orts surpass

OKLAHOMA C in ’ (AP) -  
Police raided a park where 
.voung people congregate and 
made 96 arreste .Saturday. ^  ,

'The raid came two hours af- , j , i .
ter two detectives « id  fh-v;K«“*8 »euiut the law and Uie
were assaulted try ing to arrest ' ^  ^  country .

Chqvotet. ler two detectives said they
(JBberaon-Stowers Che\Tolet. were assaulted trying to arrest' .. .u -u

In(C3*«nipa Cïiovrolet a young man for being drunk in ’ ' •
! ^ T y  Smith. Borgrr, Memorial Park . together We sink or swim cco-

Amatecan Motors. . PoUce Invoked a liUle-known »‘'cte*» or
O  Lawis Jr., 41.3 Powell, ordinance for the raid t f^'lwe of this naüonwide effort

Previously, such raids had ' ’ • ^
F. Jack, iskellsiown, hern made under a loitering or- afford (or it to fail.

dinance but a state court ruled " su it of failure could b* 
It unconstitutional a few weeks 
ago, saying it was being used 
to harass long-haired youths.

Patrolman Jim Hall said po
lice found an ordinance which 

I forbids "habitual loafing, or 
Pontiac Inc , Paimpa. i sleeimig on the grounds or ben-

48.6 million pieces quarterly.
The aim is to help the domestic 
industry where unemployment

state employes solidly behind: been rising. The order af-
-I fects such items as knives.

The Fort Worth .Star-Telegram ' fwks and spoons that seU for
commented: “ In their se arate ®
refusals to cooperate . . (tov. | g®4 u "“ effect Oct. months will elapse
Preston Smith and .AFL-CIO 1 before any valid assessment can

Mcny a r e __  7 “ i be mad« of the effect of the new
economic program initiated by

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas con
struction fell off 16 per cent from 
June to July despite a slight in
crease in home building, a busi
ness analyst said Saturday.

Residential constnictUn in 
July rose 3 per cent from June 
to a level 39 per cent greater 
than July 1970.

July nonresidentlal building 
declined 40 per cent from June 
to July.

Robert Lockwood of the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of busi 
ness Research said, “Probably

The curfew was ordered by 
Major Joseph Nardi after dis
turbances Thursday and Friday 
nights In which 145 persons 
were arrested for looting, van
dalism and related offenses. 
Nardi met Saturday with 
Puerto Rican leaders in an at
tempt to calm the situation.

Nardi declared a state of 
emergency and state police 
wpre also called into this city 
of 102,000, directly across the 
river ftom Philadelphia.

The violence began Thursday 
after a  demonstration at City 
Hall by Puerto Ricans demand 
ing the suspension of two pa 
trolmea, Warren Worrell and 
Gary Mills, who were charged 
with assault and battery in the 
alleged beating of a Puerto Ri
can motorist on July 30.

The policemen have been 
kept on duty and transferred to 
the canine corps. The man they 
are charged with beating is in 
critical condition at a local hos
pital.

There wwe at least 14 major 
fires Friday and gunfire was 
reported in the downtown area. 
Three Puerto Rican men were 
wounded by gunfire, but none 
was seriously injured.

A bullet wag fired through 
the window of Nsrdi’i  City Hall

. ---- . ^  . .office* whUe thé mayor was
closed at 8=>k, op 1%. Quyswr,^ meeting w ltj law elBoreeinent

officeribii«*^lte «>• '»«• Wt.

HAMPSHIlte, Tex'. (AP) — 
The commissioner of a drainage 
district in Hampshire, a com-

George

M
VJHd Wilhams. SOS Magnolia, 

Olilraobile.
ra o M ird  L  K ln g c a d e . 1016 N . 

gniR K ille , Chevrolet.
HtHard T. Archer. I.efors. 

RukA 
1̂

2131
PodOc 

A *  Bonner,
Cadjiac. _

.^uMcnieriON «ATB»

of any park of the

tm r»mp«. tl• Maniha. | 1«.M peri

ches 
Charles, city

‘ It s never been u.'.ed, as far 
as I know,” said Hall.

Some 20 police officers con
verged on the park at 2 a.m..

Ih» Vaaipa

r»M
•ad

»•»r. M
IM S par anonUi. 
'  par ra a r . B> 

IS par paar. 
• l.M  p ar wenUi. 

4aJIv ^  cant* 
ily a a ra p t Sal- 

_ .  Dally N»wr 
a a iitr rn ilr . Tampasn->stt an d«-•a ar>'nad riau 

1. Marrti • UTS. 
ilvfiB PC tntnda

iis.sa peri rosraling the youths into gmall
b  m olar '

Î1.3"'

10
Dally Hauet  
kafaf« 7 j».m. 
• jn .  ftmeoys.

groups and searching them be
fore putting them into pialdy 
wagons.

Pollc« said 73 persons were 
jailed for disorderly conduct 
and five were held for possibi« 
sUte drug charges. In addition, 
18 Juventles—7 boys and 11 
gtrls —were arrested.

\<nnlcL(i
■ ( Liticv

NI SI ; I ( lO K s

economic dissster and suffering 
tar beyond anything that has 
happened since the great De
pression of the 30s."

Th# Plainview Herald says, 
Sunday: “What it amounts to is 
that PretUon Smith regardless 
of his reasons, is showing Tex
ans and other Americans ttiat 
he isn’t about to respect a  de
cree which has os its goal the 
best interests of the country and 
all the dtizeDS.

“This will not set well, and 
it shouldn’t, wMh the thousands 
of other Texans who are due 
pay raises or have been pro
mised teem but who win stey 
with their an^iloyers, contlnnt 
their Job, and abide the fraau.

“To tbsm, the govenior’i  de
fiance enn only be embamte- 

Ising and dtsappolattec."

Three Churches 
Sponsor Crusade

Our 3nd Year Anniversary
Brings You Sowings 

Now Thru Stptombor 30

Pampa College of Halrdrnslng
Offers you the $300 Courti
of Cosmotology for only____ A A O

TERMS AVAILABLE
T i t  W . F b a le r  685-S5S1 t o t - m if

The Calvary, Hobart Street 
and Barrett Baptist Chivebes 
are sponsoring a Canvas 
Oathedrsl Crusade for Christ 
this week. A Jesus Rally is set 
for 5:30 p.m. tomorrow at tfae 
Pampa School stadium.

J o e  Murray and his 
evangelistic team will be in 
charge of the rally.

Murray la the founder of a 
Christlaa ntgblciub called the 
Mainstream, designed to enable 
communication to young people. 
Murray and the Team use 
Christian entertainment to teU 
the story of Jesus.

Bveryime has been invited to 
tek» the opportunity to hear this 
group during tbs tent revival 
which wifi ba conducted each 
day at 7:30 p.m. at Optimist 
Park.

President Nixon Aug. 15.
“Because so many variables 

have been affected, unarguable 
analysis may never be possible. 
Two sections in Texas may bear 
watching, however. Single-fam
ily bousing construction already 
has responded to favorable im
pulses and may continue to do 
so.

“The largest elsroenU of non- 
residential construction are us
ually the most vulnerable to 
short-run fluctuation, and this 
sector is notoriouidy erratic in 
‘normal’ times. Sustained scono- 
mie health—shixdd this be achi
eved or appear attainable— 
might shore up nonresidentlal 
constructiOB to a level consistent 
with long-term strength.”

Austin was the leader in Tex
as amoi« the major cities in 
hutwting dollars per capita— 
I3B9.63, Rritowed by Houston 
$318.72, Bl Paso $308.45, Fort 
Worth $188.34, Dallas $183.73 and 
San Antonio $110.15.

munity near Beaumont in Jef- 
fersosi County, voted recently to 
cut their own salaries and cut 
back on the district’s labor crew 
in order to economize.

Commissioner Rodney Christ, 
A O. Mitchell and Leroy Mc
Call Jr. voted to reduce their 
salaries from $350 to $250 a 
month and to reduce the labor 
force from six to four men be
ginning Jan. 1.

The district’s two draglines 
will operate 40 hours a week 
instead of 60, Christ said.

The “ increased cost of opera
The “ increased cost of opera 

tion and limited revenue from 
a tax ol SO cent* on $100 valua
tion” was cited for the change.

Also, since there is no sec
retary, the commissioners voted 
to hire ope out of their own 
pocket “ as long as the economic 
condition of the district requires 
i f

Garage sale: $28 N. Doyle. 
Furniture, appliances, Lincoln 
weMer, tools, oar and pidc-up.

Rammage sale; 1212 S. Barnes 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday *

Estate tale: 721 N: Frost.
Brick hom,e. furniture and other 
items at rt<lioulous prices.*

..Tli.e Pampa AUmsa Clnb 
will hold its annual'international 
dinner at 7 p.m. Monday in 
Fellowship HaU of the First 
Methodist Church. All foreign- 
bom women of the Pampa Area 
are invited to attend as honored 
guests.
..The Leather and Lsee Riding 
Club will hold a playday today 
at the Pampa rodeo grounds. 
Registration will begin at 1:30 
p.m., with the games beginning 
at 2 p.m. First, second and 
third place ribbons will be 
awarded.

Sonrtse Women’s Bowling
L e a g u e  >wiU hold an 
organ^tional meeting at 9 a.m. 
Thursday at Harvester , Bowl. 
Membership Is open to who 
would tike to bowl.

Present oamrs and addres
ses of members of Pampa High 
school’s class of 1961 are being 
sought in order to plan a class 
reunion. This information is to 
be sent to Mrs. Nancy Williams 
Fedorisko, 1924 High Valley 
D r i v e ,  D a l l a s .  7 5 2 3 4 .  
T h e  Hl-Lsw Women’s Bow
ling League will meet to 
organize for the fail season at 
11:30 a.m. Sept. 1, at Harvesteti 
Bowl. Anyone from Pampa or 
the area towns who is iterested 
in bowling is invited to attend. 
..Captain and Mrs. Lee J. 
McDonald and children, Randy, 
Becky, Kathy and Brett, of 
Guantanamo, Cuba, are viiting 
with Mr. and Mrs.R.L. Mo 
Donald, 117 S. Dwight. Capt. 
McDonald, a chaplain in the 
Navy, is the McDonald’s son. 
Randy and Becky will spend Uw 
school year in Austin where 
they attend the University of 
Texas.

le you]
the lOKiay 24th annual coagress 
of the National Student Associ
ation, indicated the activity 
would take two forms: first, 
students seeking elective office 
themselves in college towns 
and second, putting student 
vote power behind candidates 
who support their interests.

‘.‘The overt visible activity,’*’ 
said NSA president David If- 
shin “will be political but the 
big push will be low profile or
ganizing.”
Dr. Michael Aldrich, one-time 

Yippie and now a professor of 
English at California Uutitut« 
of the Arts at Valencia, Calif., 
described the campus calm of 
the past year this way:

“All movements have <te- 
oentralized and defused. Ac
tually there are a great deal 
more in terms of number of 
people Involved In radical ac 
tivities but it Is In amaller 
groups. Evwybody is waHli^ 
for a flashy organizing idea 
w i t h o u t  losing individual 
focus."

Aldrich is at the congress 
promoting Amorphia, a move
ment to legalize marijuana 
sale.

The young people here gener- 
ally agreed that upwards of 90 
per cent of the 18 to 20 year 
olds will register and become 
active in politics.

One student predicted that 
“every politician will be look
ing for the kid vote and will ba 
seeking any legal political ac
tion to support abort of bomb
ing.”

Bill Long who will return to 
Syracuse University this fall, 
looks for a student vote regis
tration to develop “a most ef
fective coalition” to promote 
community level activism on 
such Issued as sexism, the poor, 
r a c i s m  a n d  e c o l o g y .

“That’i  what w* are push
ing,” he S lid .

FI NKKXI,  IHHKI lOK.-i

669-3311

For Housewives and Mothers 
Pampa College of Hairdressing

Offers You Classes 9:00 o.m. fo 
3:00 p.m. to fit your Busy Schedule

For Farther IMonnatloa
Coll 665-3521-669-9079 

716 W. Foster

BE A

Proffessional Wig SlylisI
Effoctivo Soptombor 1, 1971 

T o k o s  Stoto Low Requires 
WIG STYLIST To Be Licensed 

Cloeeee Avoiloble ot>-

Pampa Colege of Hairdressing
- Applicotione Now Being Accepted 

TERMS AVAILABLE
T ie W. F9PH9 665-8521 6«-907»

OFf3« DAILY aad SUNDAY 
11 a-m. to 2 pjn.i 5 paa. to 8 pan.

Banquet Rooma Available

Child's Piote a.-----55c
Enjoy Plane Artistry Each Evening nt Fvrr*a

______ _ 85e

70c

SUNDAY MENU
MEATS:
Swiss Steok___________________________. . .
Roost Turkey wHh Soge Dressing, Rich 
Giblet Grovy ond Cranberry Souco-----
VEOETÀBUSB:
Mixed Vegeobkis Ati Grotin — . — . ■
Bruseoie ^ reu ts'Amondino_____ — . — 2Bc

BALADSi M S81BTB:
Dinner Sfate ShriaB OooMnn a« eSo Ooeooart (M irea Pte 21a
Farr's P iolt S n lod ...................... SOo cfake wMi CJream

Cheene letag ........................ .. 15o

-3M10NDAY M ENU-
MEATS:
Ham A l e  Kiny wUh I k a

n  wflA
79a

Fried Opaten wHb Fnnoh Irian 
and Saadbod Sanoa ................. ULO

SALADS:
A ^ia iaoa i and Hr  Salad « « ■»"•TéTh 25a 
Merry Obarry Qelatia  S a M  . .  25a
DESSERTS:

VEOETABUgS:
^iinahine Carrots ........................ 80o
Omen Beam A La Smibisa . . . ,  24e

RaMn N a t i l a ............. ..................28v
MilUonalre P i a ...................... .T, fOa
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Here Are Factors That M otivate Nixon To Make Abrupt Change O f Policies
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bit 

by bit, day by day, the gloomy 
economic new« had rained 
down on the Nixon adminis
tration.

Prices up, profits ‘down; 
unenaplomyent rising, the dol
la r’s value plunging; in
flationary pressure increasii^, 
consomer confidence dwimHing.

These were among the eco
nomic ill winds that dogged 
President Nixon nine dayi ago 
as his helicopter whirred low 
over Maryland’s green moun
tains to a landing at Camp Da
vid. With him were is top eco
nomic advisers, there to help 
chart a re|rfacement for the ad  ̂
ministratioii’a economic game 
plan.

Three days later, back at the 
White House, the television 
camera’s red light blinked on 
and Nixon uiDOunced to the na 
tion a series of actions affect
ing every American: a flO-day 
wage, price and rent freeze; 
proposed repeal of the excise 
tax on automobiles; proposed 
tax breaks for industry for 
business and individuals; a 10 
per cent tax on most imports; 
and employment; unshackling

What caused Nixon to junk 
the dollar from its ties to gold 
the policies re had just weeks 
before confidently predicted 
would conquer the country’s 
economic problems?

While, the weekend at the 
presidential retreat had all the 
makings of a Fletcher Knebel 
novel-drama, secrecy, high 
policy and high crfflclals—a 
dribble of disclosures indicate 
the new pcrticy resulted from 
pressures months in the build
ing. In fact, administration 
sources say, the decision to 
take some sort of sweeping eco
nomic action had been made 
within a month atfer virtually 
the same group of key advisers 
met at Camp David 26-27 to re
view the economic situation.

From that meeting came a 
diciston to maiantain publicly 
the stance that the economy 
was responding to Nixon’s 
“ steady as she goes’’ policy un-, 
til Treasury the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers and the Office 
of Management and Budget 
could shape proposals for 
strong action.

These proposals were hur 
riedly stuffed into briefcases 
when ’Treasury Secretary john 
C o n n a 11 y . Budget D ir^ o r  
George P- ShulU, Federal Re
serve Board Chaiarman Arhur 
F. Bums, Council of Economic 
Adviser ChairnMo Peqj W. 
McCracken and a handful of 
other officiala* were ordered to 
camp David.

During the Inhial four-hour 
meetloig Friday afternoon ki 
Aspen Cottage, administration 
sources say Nixon recapped the 
economic situation:

U,S. Legionnaires 
To Hold Meeting 
lnHoustonAug.28

HOUSTON (AP) — More than 
30.000 American Legionnaires 
move into Houston next week 
end for their seven-day conven
tion.

Secretary of State William 
Rogers head speakers for the 
general sessions to be held Aug. 
31-Sept. 2. Rogers will address 
the legimmaires at the first ses
sion Aug. 31.

Legionnaiaret mova Into fiw 
AstrodasDC next Sunday night 
for a musical and piweision 
marching performance during 
which leading junior and senior 
drum and bugle corps units will 
compete for cbamplooshlps.

The next night, Monday, Aug. 
30. Houston’s longest parade In 
history will begin at 7 p.m. 
with the military division flrat 
in line, it will take the conven 
twn’s traditional parade five 
hours to pass the reviewing 
where National Commander Al
fred Chamle of Los Angeles will 
be host to a large group.

A rammed Spacecraft Center 
inspectloo tour is planned Fri
day.

A Saturday business session 
will have speakers Indudlnf 
William P. Hobby Jr., president 
and execxitlve editor of the Hous
ton Post; and John Ehnmerich, 
assistant to tha president of the 
Houston Chronicle.

William Ayres, special consul
tant to tha national dialrman of 
the federal jobs for veterans 
program, speaks Friday before 
the econoodc commission. Also 
in seuion Frlds^r will be four 
L e ^ n  commissions named to 

, draft a policy sUtemant and 
program against drug abuses.

Prior to the Friday sessions, 
the legion’s National Seosrity 
GommiatioB is to spend Wedass- 
day and ’Ihursday at F t. Hood 
In Ctniral Texas to be briefed 
on the Army’s new TRICAP di
vision c o n c ^

—From March to June, the 
rate of advance of the con
sumer price index j u m ^  to 
almost 6 per cent, more than 
double the rate of Increase 
from Deewnber to March.

—On the wholesale level, 
prices went up seven-tenths of 1 
per cent in July, biggest month
ly increased in half a decade.

—Unemployment continued 
upward in July to 5.8 per cent, 
which translates into 5. miOoon 
jobless Americans.

—Stock prices skidded to 100 
points below • their April high 
reflecting in part the in
flationary tn^Mct of whopping 
pay increases won by raialway 
workers 42 per cent ’ over 42 
months mid steel workers 30 
per cent over three years.

—The value of the dollar was 
srrinking in relation to the er- 
n>an mark, the FYench franc, 
the Belgian franc and most oth
er currencies.

The administration also had 
in hand a pair of discouraging 
reports which weren’t  pubUcly 
announced until after Nixon’s 
Sunday night - s p e e c h .

One disclosed that the U.S. 
b a l ^ e  of payments in inter
national trade had [bunged in 
the second quarter to a deficit 
of $5.7 billion, worst in histwy. 
The other revealed the industri
al production In July had 
d r i f t e d  downward another 
eight-tenths of 1 per cent, leav
ing it 1.4 per cent behind last 
year.

Left unpedeen at the main 
Can^> David session, sources 
said, were some equally bleak 
political developments which 
had White Hosue political oper
atives fretting:

—A  new Louis Harris poll 
showed 70 per cent of those 
questioned believed that' the 
PreektoMt w m  se t detae ««£ i r  
handling the economy.

—Potential Democratic presi
dential contraders were pound

ing away at the issue and one 
Republioan in Congress con
ceded: *“ lt’e murdering us.’’

—Promineid business leaders 
and GOP supporters were not- 
so-quietly urging the White 
House to “do somethi^,*' and 
a dozen Republican senators, 
members of the -“ Wednesday 
ClubL*’ ursed Nixon to take 
steps to end a “crisis in con
fidence” they said pervaded the 
country.

Hardly an hour after the

Wednesday C^ub on Aug. 4 is
sued its plea, Nixon summoned 
newsmen to his office and gave 
the first public hint that the 
was softening his opposition to 
wage-price curbs. Nixon said 

he welcomed'the GOP senators’ 
hearings on a wage-price re
view board, although he ex
pressed doubts such a board 
would work-

Days passed, and the bits of 
g l o o m y  economic news 
mounted. Finally came the

spate of speculation in foreign I  growing concern that the dollar 
money markets, prompted by'w^uld be devalued. This aides
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C O R O N A D O  INN
F M ir  SUNDAY VARIETY BUFFET

Choose From An Array of Salads, Tossed, 
Cole Slow, Jello, Fruit, Plus Relish Troy.

3 MEAT ENTREES
.Adults $2.00 Children $1.25

Served in the Starlight Room -  11 30 to 2:00.

FRIED CH ICKEN  DINNER
With All The Trimmings, in the 

TERRACE ROOM — Serving Continuously 11:00 to 9:00

Adults $2.00 Children $1.25
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C L IP  AND M A IL  TO : C IV IC  C E N T E R  CO LISEU M  
IC E  C A P A D ES  BO X O F F IC E : P . O . BO X 1971, A M A R ILLO , T E X A S  79106
Encloted is check D  or money o rd e r.Q  in the amount of $ ________payable to
lea Capadat tor______ adult ticka ti of $ __________each and______ youth ticket* at
$ ___________each f o r .

D A Y D A T E T IM E
Second choice .
NAME_______
ADDRESS___
C IT Y ___________ . S T A T E . . Z IP ,
Encloaa telf addrtued «tamped envelope for prompt ticket return.
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Area Growers 
Check Hertmde

Tht £>viromental Protection 
Agency has recently requested 

' that interested persons sutxnit 
their views and experiences 
with certain obemicals. Her
bicides and other agriculturai 
chemicals are vital to ’High 
Plains crop production. The 
chemicals used in West Texas 
that ar« being reviewed are 
liSMA and arsenic acid.

MSMA is sold as Ansar 529, 
Daconate, and several other 
trade names. Arsenic acid has 
been used to desiccate (to dry 
m>, '' out, kill) cotton before 
arveit. »

r'
'A g r ic u llu ra lly j 

S p e a k in g  '
, By Foster Whaley

PRAIRIE DOGS
George Quibble u  having 

praiha dog problems like to 
many other people in the nor
thwestern part of the county. 
A dog town with only eight or 
ten dens will soon cover an 
entire section of grass. Some 
officials in the Rodent Control 
Service have told me eighteen 
prairie dogs will eat and 
destroy as much grass as one 
CO ». A few years back the 
R o d e n t  Control Service 
discontinued this service. Tliey

Nowr

SHOWING

Adults I J a  

Child 50c

OPENS U;45
MANAGEMENT DOES NOT RBOOMMEND 

'm is  n C TU B E  FOR OHILDREIN—

“REM EM BER 'PSVCHO'?
Ifieie are scenes with that kind of impact! Worth seeing!"

-iohn Schubao. ABC TV

A Jack-the-Ripper 
type story... 

with a twist!
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THRILLER!
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had only one man to work with 
some sixty c o u n t i e s .  
Cooperation from many ran
chers was very poor. The 
service decided it was primarily 
the re!>ponaibllity of each in
dividual rancher. I agree, many 
ranchers are not concerned 
when they have toir or five 
dens. But they soon cover a 
quarter section and the rancher 
gets concerned. Poison grain 
can be purchased locally to 
eradicate them. This will work 
only during the winter months 
when the grass is dead.

Tom Sparks, Lubbock, retired 
from the Rodent Control Service 
a couple of years ago. He has 
gone into-the business of con
tracting the eradication of 
prairie dog towns. You don’t 
pay him until every dog is dead. 
He recommends ways to 
p r e v e n t  re-infeetatUm by 
destroying the old mounds.

This fall he will be in the 
county for several weeks to 
work on this problem. He now 
has under contract several 
towns. I don’t know what his 
charges are, but I would say 
this a community effort. We 
would be glad to place your 
name on a list for this service. 
Why not talk to your neighbors 
and encourage them to join in 
an effort to get complete 
eradication of these very 
damaging rodents that create 
hazards for horses, and invite 
rattlesnakes.

ALFALFA

Several people have been by 
the office to talk atxMit planting 
alfalfa. Tom Henderson and 
Rex McAnelly are two from this 
area. There is a growing 
demand for alfalfa in our feed 
lots. The price of alfalfa is 
looking more attractive as a 
money crop all the time.

Alfalfa will give a much 
higher gross return per acre 
than milo. The problem is that 
alfalfa requires a great deal 
more water. In many ca.ses a 
producer might have more 
water than he has land to aply 
it on. It boils down to the point 
we are selling our underground 
water. Then the question is how 
will it bring the most dollars 
per acre foot of water-through 
alfalfa or milo. One nice thing 
about having a small acreage 
of alfaUa is the fact the alfalf 
will wait until you get caught 
up with watering your milo. 
You might delay a cutting but 
K differ.<i from milo in that milo 
has a most critical period from 
the boot to bloom stage. Delay 
watering it in this stage and 
you have mis.ied the cn>t) 
altogether. So, I’d say there 

■ might be a place for a few 
.icres of alfalfa on every farm 
to catch surplus water when you 
get all over the milo one time 
and had nothing for your well 

> to do.
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PERfORMANCES EACH NIGHT
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By FELIX W. RYALS
The big on and gas companies 

have come under increasing 
critidam from the environmen- 
t a 1 i a t s . M«iy fake en- 
vironmentallats have raised 
their stridet voice along with 
the professionid educated en
vironmentalists. Sometimes it is 
very difficult to separate the 
fake from the qualified en
vironmentalists.

Several years ago when the 
radical news media (self-styled 
liberals) of the eastern seaboard 
were in full voice like a pack 
of Pennsylvania Coonhounds 
the Ckrps of Engineers hired 
a number of environmentalists 
to look over proposed projects 
in an effort to avoid ecological 
damage to the balance of 
nature. I remember, in par
ticular, a young long hatred and 
mustachioed lawyer hired by 
the Corps. He professed to be 
d e e p l y  interested in the 
ecological balance of nature. 
During his off hourh, he spnt 
most of his time “rapping” with 
t h e  now generation of 
peaceniks, beatniks, and flower 
children.

During one West Texas 
meeting on water problem.^ and 
their propo.sed solutions, all of 
the speakers at the morning 
session formed a panel group 
to answer questions (luring the 
afternoon session. Tltis young 
lawyer, on being recognized by 
the chair, rose to apparently 
pose a question to one of the 
panelitss. Instead, h gave them 
a lectire. He sharply attacked 
the progress makers and u-sed 
several examples to prove his 
contentions. The major example 
he used to nail down his so- 
called proof was the building 
of the A.swan High Dam on the 
Nile River in Egypt,
Tlie dam was proposed during 

the regime of Dictator Gamal 
Nasser. The United States, in 
an effort to woo Nasser away 
from the Russians, proposed to 
finance and build the dam. .MI 
students of world history know 
that the Nile River flows north 
from the mountains in southern 
Eg>'pt and empties into the 
Mediterranean Sea. Since the 
da>s of Joseph and Mosss, the 
river, each year foll(rwing the 
rainy season, overflowed its 
banks to deiwslt rich top soil. 
This fertile valley produced 
mo.st of the food.supply for an 
always over populated Egypt 
To tre east an(l west beyond 
the narrow fertile Nile River 
Valley wa.s to be found the

Agriculture's 
! Influence On 
Economy

COLLEGE STATION- While 
all phases of Texas agriculture 
added nearly SIO billion to the 
slate’s economy in 1970. atxNit 
no percent of this total was 
generated from the manufac- 
turt and supt>lying of tools for 
prodiK'tiiHi and the processing 
and di.stribution of agri(xillural 
commodities.

The remaining $2 billion 
consisted of values added in 
farming and ranching and 
g o v e r n m e n t  payments to 
agriuultiire. Cash receipts from 

! farm marketings during 1970 
were VT 1 billion compared to 
13.0 billion in 1969. says Charles 
K. Baker, P'xtension marketing 
s p e c i a l i s t .  Livestock and 
livestock products sales totaled 
$195 billion while crop cash 
receipts were $19 billion in 
1970.

Baker adds that the total 
value of farm assets in Texias 
is about $29 billion including 
$27 billion for ph\’sical assets 
and $2 billion in finanoisd 
assets. Real estate taxes paid 
by Texas farmers were just 
over $119 ntilUon in 1970 com
pared to a $70.6 million le\el 
the year before.

Agrlt>u.sineSiS provides em
ployment for S-VtO percwrt of 
the Texas labor force. Faiim 
and ranch operators or mem
bers of their families working 
on farms numibered 190,000. 
Hired wcu-kers on farms and 
ranches numbered 92,000 and 
were paid $250 million in 1970. 
An additional 1.3 million 
workers were engaged In off- 
farm agribusiness employment.

The off-farm percentage has 
Increased as Texas farms have 
e n l a r g e d ,  cummerciialized, 
specialized and mechanized. 
Baker notes that the rural 
population has deopped to a p- 
proximately 2.3 million out of 
a  total of more than 11 million, 
but many whollie in cities own 
farms for revenue, recreation 
or other purposes.

seemin^y endlasa stretches of 
sand and desert.

The Aswan High Dam would 
be a much needed source of 
electrical power to assist in 
bringing the Egyptians into 20th 
Century methocls of production 
and living. It would also help 
them compete in the world 
markets. In fact. Egypt would 
leave the ranks ofthe ‘“have-not 
countries” and take its place 
with the self-sustaining coun
tries of the world.

Most students of modern 
history recall the big play iven 
by .the  major news media to 
the United States pioffer of 
friendship and finances to build 
the dam. The politic of Dic
tator Nasser was more than the 
United States could co)>e with, 
and this country withdrew from 
the project.

The young lawyer had come 
-into possession of information 
that the 1969 food crops of 
Egypt had been devoured by 
harmful insects. He had also 
come into possession of in- 
form.'ttlon that the lake Harmed 
by the Aswan High Dam ha 
destioyed the breeding ground 
for reipful insects that fed upon 
the harmful insects. He shamed 
the progress makers (dam 
builders I for not knowing about 
the possible ecological damage 
before the dam was built. Ap 
proximately l.'WO people were in 
attendance at the meeting, ost 
of them were totally unaware 
that the United Stat.s did nut 
build the dam. The young 
lawyer did not tell the audience 
that the Russians moved in 
when the United Stales with
drew, and the Russians built the 
dam. This writer heard one 
group from a city in the 
Panhandle voice tl>e opinion 
that we should be a.shamed of 
the damage we caused in 
Egypt. They were saying that 
»e should have taken into 
consideration the ecological 
factors.

Area Infonnation Specialist j 
Appointed By A&M University

COLLEGE STATION, (SpD - 
Thomas L. Curl of College 
Station has been named area 
information apeoialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service in West Texas and the 
Panhandle.

The annoucement wm  made 
by Dr. William E. Tedrick, 
editor and head of the Depart
ment of Agricultural In
formation at Texas A&M 
University.

Curl, a native of San Juan, 
replaces William F. Braden, 
who will transfer to College 
Station to become an assistant 
editor in the department.

Curl will work out of the 
T e x a s  A&M Univer-sity 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  Research 
Extension Center at Lubbock:

and bo respoosibe f o r  
agriculture, home economics 
and 4-H public information work 
in an 80-county area of West 
Texas. In addition, he will assist 
in news coverage relating to 
lour area iacom# growth 
programs at El Paso, Lubbock, 
Amarillo and Vernon.
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4-H Comer

In 1966, a Rpublican Na
tional Convention in San Fran
cisco renominated President I 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Vice I 
Prsidnt Richard M. Nixon for' 
second terms.

Ten years ago: The United j 
Nations was trying to fwce the! 
rebellious Cong province of Ka-j 
tanga to get rid of foreign offi
cers in its military service.

Gray County 4-H Council m. 
Saturday, August 21, 1971 at * 
am . with Joe Richardsr 
preeidngg Pllans were diacuss* 
for the (joniing 4-H year. 
County picnic was disoussed fr 
for the oouoty Awards Banqu 
in October. New officers »'et 
elected and the meeting wt 
convened.
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T h e  S h e e t
times to visit Six Flags!
This Week— There’s still time for one more all-day fling before Sunday, August 29, 
crowns the SIX FLAGS summer. SIX FLAGS’ newest rkJe, The Big Bend, plus all 
the other 85 rides, shows and special attractions, are open tor excitamerU 
every day this week from 10 a.m. till 10 p.m.
Labor Day Waekend! A special return to summer hours to help you meke the mo::t 
of the holidays. SIX FLAGS will be open daily September 4 thru September 6 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.nt.
Every Autumn Weekend! From August 30 thru September 26, SIX FLA(3S Is open 
Saturdays and Su^ays only— 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. From October 2 thru 
November 28, Saturdays and Sundays — 10 a.m - 6 p.m
Adults — $5.75; Children under 12 —
$4.00; Children under 3 — free. IJse 
your American Express, BankAmericard. 
or Master Charge.

SIZ FLAGS'
o v a n  T B X A m  
D A tLA t / p o rr  worT»«. TEXAS
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rro fra m  lla r  M trltn PcrkÌM  bafaif graatod om locaticHi d aring  
Iih a  ribning o f tba popalw  talaalaioB a irlaa .• ribning o f tba popa la r

Adaenturou*. antarU ining and aducationaT b a if datcriba tb a 
'«p eían ing laaaon fo r “ M utual o f Omaha'« WUd Kingdom ’’ talaa 
'«ision tari as.

One o f the longaat m nning pragraina In  tba b U lo rr o f talaa 
’«iw on, “ M utual o f Omaha'« Wild Km gdom ,”  antara ilt  tantlg 
•aaann on Sapt. 11, w ith pra>

• Biiara program« being viawad 
«oM t to eoaat on mora than 
STK) talaalaion ttatiofi«. W ith 

' Ihate thow* and Ihnae to fo l- 
]oar, tha popular tariaa w ill 
once again traniport aiaw ari 
to  ram ota aanlara o f tha 
globe fo r first hand obaarra- 
tiona o f tha pattarne o f w ild  
lif r  and prim itiva prap la.

Canceled at tha end o f last 
K'aUHl bacauaa of tha net
work prim e time aehaduling 
m t r ie t io n i, “ M utual o f 
tlm aha'a Wild Kingdom ’* was 
•  rfe re d  in  lynd icatioa to 
l» a a l te la v ia io n  a tatio na 
lliroughuut the lin itad  Stataa. 
A* a raaiiU  o f tha Intaraat 
aiioaru by them to talacast

the program, more viawar« 
than ever before w ill be «bla 
to  w a tch  th e  four tim « 
“ Em m y”  award saria t.

B e rry  w aak. M arlin Per* 
kina, one o f tha world'a lead
ing «oologiata and program i 
boat, w ill taka eiawars on a ' 
journey to a d iffaran t part o fi 
the w ild kingdom. He w ill buj 
jo in e d  b y  co -ilara  w h ich l 

■ includa Jim  Fo w lar, Stan j 
Brock and Tom m y A llan . Th «  
man behind tha scene« 1« Pro* 
ducar-D irector Don M aiar.

A  W orU Map A Program 
Guida fo r 1971 is aeadabla ak 
lo c a l M u tu a l o f Om aha 
officaa.

;L1t+le Managing Editor 
And Staff Visit Capital

' .ARLINGTO.V, Tex (API • 
Th> Moot Owl. .Vrlington’i 
Mvrspapwp fjT cbidren written 
b>* diiJdien. has a new iut>- 
tcriber. Guess who? President 
NiXon, that's who.

Managing editor Joey Kd- 
wards, 7, and his staff-average 
a g e  11-viiited Washington 
earlier this leeek at the in- 
vitatiiin of tha Praeident, and 
that s when they clinched the 
dewl

.Now they're busy churning 
•lit copy for Die next edition 
which hits the stands ,\ug. 27

Hera ara a few Impressions; 
•Tlie chair the President sits

m Just has ''P reddent’’ wntteo 
Ml the bach,’’ reported aocietor 
tiebbie Hatfield, 12 , who w«s 
fascinated by the doodles 
Cabinet members left behind on 
their Kratch pads.

*"nw Rose Garden wasn’t 
really thw big," nated Sarah 
Cunningham, 15, when shown 
where Tricia Nixon was 
married “ It was Just kind of 
like a yard ’’

But .loey Edwards is keeping 
the retn on his staff's urge 
to write about Washington.

‘The trip was exciting,” he 
conceded, "but we don’t want 
to fill up the paiwr with «tuff 
about Washington.

STAY COOL,
I calm and collected with a

C H E C K I N G  A C C O U N T

p
J

yfhy swelter, wolkinp around paying bills, 
when a checking account lets you poy-in-com- 
fort — in a fraction of the time. Open a chock. 
Ing oeemmt with ug bpfere biN-poying time 
reNi oreufid again — then Just write out checks 
ond aieit tfmm to their various destinations!
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Political Situation 
Jn S. Viet In Turmoil

SAfr'/̂ KT /AVIV «71. A •«_ ««t.L AA. .SAIGON (AP) -  South Vtot 
nam’t  political situatioii waa 
plunged into turmoil Friday by 
the withdrawal of Preiident 
Nguyen Van Thieu’a only oppo
nent in the presidential elec
tion, and a U.8. Senate Republi
can leader predicted “very crit
ical reaction” in Congress.

Sen Robert J . Dole bf Kan
sas, chairman ot the Republi
can National OonMniUee, said 

I be tried to make the reaction 
clear “by inference*' h> a meet
ing with Thieu.

Dole, a strong supporter of 
President Nixon's Vietnam pol
icy, told newsmen the reaction 
could ultimately take the form 
of demands for an accelerated 
U.S. troop pullout and a cut
back in American aid to South 
Vietnam, adding: “That may 
be the package.”

On a private visit to Vietnam.

Ì

Duong Van Minh, Jfea only op.
in the presidential eleo> 

tioa Oct. S, announced h>s with* 
drawal.

Minh carried out an oft-g»* 
pealed threat to tpiit the raM. 
Ha accused Hiieu of rigging to» 
clectioos and released a shelf 
of documents which, his aides 
clsimed. proved the charge., * ,

Minh's decision generated -vq 
instant crisis in the alread\ 
bulent political areni. W' .. .q 
observers said one possi /  
was that Thieu—rather 
stand alone on a ballot i t  
could be branded a fi;> v-~> 
might cancel or postpone !ie 
election.

The United States, whic i h is  
backed Thieu but made every 
effort to assure that the ^«{• 
would appear honest and dnmo- 
cratic, suffered a severe sgt« 
back. *

Bunker's office expressed
Dole went with U.S. .Vmbassa-: only a terse regret trat Minh, 
dor Ellsworth Bunker to a ; leader of the 1963 coup thjit 
meeting with Thieu. This was j overthrew president Ngo Dinh 
several hours after retired Gen ! Diem, had pulled out.

P la in ly  A b o u t
S k o lly to w n

Ttie First Baptist Church of 
Skellytown held a Vacation 
Bible School this week at the 
church, the group enjoyed a 
picnic at tre noon hour m the 
Skellytown park with ap- 
proximatelly 100 attendingThe 
Commencement exercises will 
be held Sunday af the churc.i 
at 7 pm . there will also be 
ba|)tismal services.

Mrs. Naom Merce an MMrs 
¡F'laiiccs Mercer were in 
G u y m 0 n , Okla Thursday 
where tliey sisiied Krat es 
Mercer's daughter and fumih. 
Mr. and Mrs. .let r. .Mills aii I 
two children Tlicy were ac- 
compained home by .\anc> 
Mercer who spent last week 
visiting in the .Mills' home

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Jarvis had 
as weekend guests in their 
home his sister and husband. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Peter Walker of 
Flint. Mich., they were enroute 
to Fresno. Calif, where the.\ 
will make their home

.\lfending the Production 
“Texas". Thursday evening in 
Palo duroCanyon were .Mr. and 
Mrs J.C Jarvis, Mr. and Mr.'

I Paul Mathews, anj daughter 
Denise and his mother. Mrs. 

|E m er Mathews. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Allen and twin daughters, 

j Renee' and Debbie. Tom 
Thomburg ahd David Guirn.

j Mr and Mrs .1M Grahg«
' had as weekend visitors in then 
, horr.« tneir daughter and 
family. .Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Mc.tdams and two sons of 

: /arris . Okla.
' Howard Pierce hu'hpn'f -'f 
Mrs Ola Peerc waas disnii —-d 
from the Worle> Hospital i  
week after being treated (of 
pneumonia

j Mr. and Mrs Crl Mc.Adams, 
Farris. Okla., and her brolbec 

, lerry Dan' Grange, son of Mr. 
Mrs .I.M Grange. Skellytown 
have enrolled at the .South 
Kaslern Stale < alh> p f. .• fii« 
frit .semester.

1 N'r. an t M>-- Flov ,1 ”  C .w 
had as gues's in their home 
week his two siserrs.Mrs. ildeiiw 
Reeves. Beaver, okla.. J  
•Mrs. Dollie B laiveless ot Vair 

iNyes. Calif
Mr and Mrs Boh Kritiimiir 

and daugiiter Suzanne return. ,i ' 
home this week from a vacathm 
to South Fork Colo Tim. 
Fritzimier's are heing Iran- . 
sferred to ll;:gms where h« 
will bo the depot agent.

Mr. and Mr.« Kenneth T:etr, 
Mike, Leslie and Teresa of Fort 
Stockton. Ti'x have been ~ 
visiting her parents, Mr and- 
Mrs. Ben Lick soeci.sl guo« 
the home wa.s Bill Everett of * 
Fort Stockton and lian.c o f‘ ‘ 
Miss Tietz

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sot. 
Aug. 25-26-27-28
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lost Governors 
fould Support 
*resident'sPian

|By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The nation’s governors in- 

Idicated Friday they would obey 
President Nixon’s wage-price 
freeze and would not follow 
Texas Gov. Preston Smith in 
defying the 90-day ban on sala- 

I ry hikes.

Development Plans O f Florida Disney W orld
By DICK KLEINER ^

PAMPA. TIXAS Mth YIAR.Suiula)<. AiiKU«t ii, |ü;i PAMPA DAILY NEWS

By

ORIUNDO, Fla.-(NEA). 
Someday, somebody will write 
a book about how they built 
Walt Disney World, the im- 
m è n s e ,  opening-in-October 
amusement park southeast of 
here. It will be a first-class spy 
story.

The area the Disney agents 
bought-some 28,000 acres-was 
useless land. It was pock
marked with sinkholes and 

Associated Press Survey | stands of pine and dotted with
lakes and criss-crossed with 
streams.

An
showed a few governors were 
awaiting further clarification 
bidore making any final deci 
sioii on pay bikes.

Most, however, echoed Gov. 
Deane C. Davis of Vermont, a 
Republican, who said; “We cer
tainly do not intend to defy the 
President.”

The only outright definance 
came from Smith, a Democrat, 
who announced Thursday that 
school teachers and other state 
employes would receive sched- 
uico pay raises Sept. 1, despite 
the freeze.

Smith said the increases were 
mandated by state law and 
added, “ I am refusing to obey 
the President’s order to scrap 
our appropriations bill which 
was signed into law months 
ago. Raises will go to teachers 
and state employes as sched
uled.”

Gov. Kenneth M. Curtis of 
Maine, a Democrat, indicated

Paul M c K e n n e y ,  the 
president-elect of the Orlando 
Area Chamber of Commerce, 
says it was unproductive.

“My daddy used to say about 
parts of south Georgia,” 
McKenney says, “that it was 
ground so poor all it was good 
for was to hold the wool 
together. That was what that 
land where Walt Disney World 
is being built was.”

About six years ago, rumors 
began spreading that somebody 
was buying up huge chunks of 
it. Nobody knew who was doing 
the buying, or for what purpose. 
There were rumors that Ford 
was going to build a plant there, 
that Howard Hughes wa going 
to bHl a nnew Las V ^as, that 
it was to bea new jetport to 
handle SSTs.

POOR LAND was the local apiaioB of tha aUa whoa
title into the name of a Miami thus possibly lead to an in-

It was, 
beginnings

course, 
Walt

he was in a similar situation. World, but the Disney people 
but bad made no decision. wanted to keep it quiet, so the

.Maine’s 10.500 state employes 
were scheduled to receive an

prices wouldn’t zoom up. 
Disney’s agents bought under

average II.S per cent pay hike I assumed names, used post 
in October. I  office boxes in Kansas City, put

bank and other-wise tried to 
disguise their motives and 
presence

Eventually, the secret came 
out. Actually, it was Walt 
Disney hfmself who inad- 
vertntly sppUled the beans. An 
Orlando newspiq)erwoman, in 
Los Angeels for aprpess tour, 
asked him if he knew anything 
about the Florida land-buying. 
He didn’t admit he did, but he 
didn’t deny it, either, and she 
reached the right conclusion.

When the word got otu, the 
prices did go up, and Disney’s 
people did have to pay more 

Disney I on some parcels and, on other, 
they decided not to buy at all. 
There are still some landowners 
who are holding out, but the 
boat has long since, sailed.

the

/lA O IV T O O /IA E K Y

T___________

Coil Ward's 
Servie« Center 

669-7401

SAVE OVER V

$10.00 t
AM MakM a  Mod*l« ^

crease in the area’s welfare roll 
and vagrancy reports.

Already, Orlando’s Salvation 
Army reports an increase in its 
caseload, due to peofrie who 
have come into the aree looking 

“We estimate,” McKenney

feegna.
says, “that there will be 13,000 
motel rooms needed by the end 
of the year-atxl there will only 
be 9,000 ready in the area.”

But basically, Orlando and 
the rest of Central Florida are 
bursting with pride- ‘Hiey figure 
they’re about to be dlaimvered

Foreign Exchange Of Europe To Be 
Operating On Do-ItTYourseif Basis

Once the land was assembled, 
the Disney people faeae anoother 
problem. Most of the land is 
in Orange County-curiously, 
Disneyland in California isi n 
Orange County, too-but some opinion

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Televison-Rado Wrter
HOLLYWOOD (AP) —Mar

cus Welby, M.D., is running 
into the same complaints that 
used to bug Dr. Casey and Kil
dare.

“ I find that doctors complain 
some about the series,” report
ed Robert Young who plays the 
title role in ABC’s popular me
dical series. “ It seems that 
their patients tell them that 
they aren't as compassionate 
as Welby—who makes night 
calls at 1 a m. and often spends 
whole days or nights at the 
bedside of a tick person.”

He said he felt he was in no 
position to take a stand on the 
subject or even to have an

was in neighboring Osceola 
County. And it cut across the 
boundmy lines of several 
nuiuicipalities.

“ I am no more familiar with 
the medical profession and its 
problems than I was before the 
series started three seasons 
ago. But if I answer complaintsAll these governmental e n - ______________

titles had differing building I
wdes. And, since the Disney! J u d o e S  IsS U B S
engineers wanted to use new ^  -  -----
building methods, they found 
they were often stymied y te 
old code.

engineers wanted to use new — ~  mOrder On TV Plan

IS YOUR SET READY?
The New 1971-72 Network 

Season Is Just .Ahead. Don’t 
be annoyed by 'TV^J'loture Problem».

PRE-SEASON CHECK-UPI
Here’s What Ward’s Traleed Technicians Will D«j

One of Disney’ andss. retired 
(3en. Joseph Potter, came up 
with the solution, he discovered 
that Florida law potnitted the 
eatabUihment o f  ' drainage 
diatyicts, ,wWcii could tbm  
operate pretty much as they 
chose.

In Classroom
NEW ORLEA.VS (.AP) -  The 

Mh U. S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals issued an order Friday 
staying implementation of the 
classroom televisiim plan order
ed by U.S. Dist. Judgp WilUam___________________
M. Taylor J r .  for tlm d ty ’i  de^ieiiowing Doris Day. 
mentary schools

ITie order forbids the spending 
They pushed through the any money for equipment to 

F l o r i d a  legislature t h e  | *«1 up U>e TV system or enter- 
esUbUshment of their own i"« i»»» contracts to operate it. 
drainage district, called Reedy The hiring of personnel is also 
Creek Improvement District.: *>**“ «*'<1. 
which is now a functioning! The television plan was part 
political entity. It pMsed its , of the desegregation order Judge 
onm building code, e sta b U sh e d  Taylor issued A u g . 2 . It provid

CONA’ERGE COLOR 
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CHECK PICTl’RE T l BE

SPECIAL
PRICE
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Ports

A TRULY GREAT VALUE!

its own fire department 
supervised its own sewage and 
waste disposal. In fact, it does 
does except have police powers, 
everything a governmental boyy

17)e Central Florida area, 
particulary around Orlando.is 
optimistic about what the park 
will do for its economy. TTiere 
are a few distidefits-the 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce’s 
McKenney says “ there are 
always tome people against 
crange on genera priociples”-  
but most feel it will lea to 
a boom.

In fact, the chamber's maian 
worry is that the park will 
attract too many p e ^ e ,  and

■'■ìli
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ed for two-way audio and video 
hookup by television at least one 
hour a day of classes in certain 
paired or clustered tchooU, 
which would be grouped In a 
white-to-minority two-to-one 
ratio.

It was agreed by the judge 
that such a plan, which involves 
the setting up of cameras and 
studio equipment in the schools, 
could not be ready for school 
opening Sept. 7. He ordered It 
implemented by Feb. 1 if possi
ble.

The plan for inter-cultural TV 
exchanges was criticized by 
some as inadequate.

Rod Surratt, the Southern 
Methodist University professor 
who represented 21 minority 
group parents who were plain
tiffs in the original Dallas de
segregation suit, called the TV 
program “not a feasible way to 
integrate” and so complex that 
it would require a court-appoint
ed monitor to see that it lived 
up to its goals.

Others objected that having 
black and white children look 
at each other over a television 
hMkup was not real integration 
at aU.

LONDW (AP) — Europe's 
money exchanges reopen Mon 
day to what the experts argue 
could be anything from busi- 
ness-almost-as-usual to com
plete confusion. >

For the first time ih 27 years 
the foreign exchanges of Eu
rope will be operating on an un 
coordinated, do-it-yourself 
basia—every country for it-' 
self—after the European finan
cial leaders failed to find a so
lution to problems raised by the 
new U.S. economic policy.

This financial jungle, poten
tially a happy hunting ground 
for speculators, came with the 
breakdown early Friday of the 
Brussels conference of the 
Common Market Council.

Europe’s financial leaders 
found the gulf between West 
Germany and France too wide 
to bridge overnight. They ad 
journed, scheduled another 

, . . . . .  meeting S ^ .  13 and called the
by saying that I feel the doc- ̂ confused interim s  trial period, 
tors of this country are doing a

The failure to adrieve a com
mon working policy on the new
ly floating dollar lit the fuse un
der the system of international 
monetary cooperation that has 
lasted 27 shaky years, since the 
Bretton Woods conference of 
1944.

Radio and Television

act details have not been 
nounced. .

an-

soundfantastic job, it would 
like a whitewash.

“The truth is, of course, that 
we can show in a series only a 
fragment of life. In television, 
we are telling a atory, a dra
matic story. We realize that in 
real life it would not be pos
sible for a busy doctor with 
many patients to stay with one 
of them all day or all night.”

Each series segment tells a 
atory that involve! two or three 
persons—usually a patient and 
his family. Dr. Welby is usually 
very much in evidence.

“ If he isn’t there, the viewer 
is not involved, and If the view-j
er doesn’t care, all is lost,” the I, ,  ^  u -
actor explained. ' Welby, c o n - ' ^  I”!;'!.?!:, P " :
centration on one patient at a

AeroM tha world, Japan 
clunj; to pegging the yen to tha 
dollar—reaervedly happy over 
the European deadlock. Gov
ernment officials said floating 
Turopean currency inevitably 
would have meant tremendous 
pressure from Europe and from 
the United States for either a 
floating yen or revaluation.

“The Japanese yen will, not 
be revalued upward and will; 
not float on the exchanges,” de
clared Yusake Kashlwaci. for
mer vice minister of finance, 
who visited Paris and Washing
ton. He spoke in a stopover ati 
Kennedy Airport in New Ywk, i

Japan fears an upward revi i 
Sion ot the yen, making exports , 
dearer, would result in defla
tion at a time when the Japa
nese economy i ,  showing signs 
of weakening.

Watch It, Coach j
Washington Re^Ulana coach 

Geerge Allen wasn’t upset when 
detensivf back Speedy Duncan 
/an  into him and fractured on* 
of the coach's ribs during 
a practice session. Allen 
remembered 1966, when ho 
incsirred a broken hand that 
became a good hich charm as 
the Los Angeles Ratns whom 
he coached then, ran off eight 
straight wins.

GYM SUIT 
HEADQUARTERS

If the floating European cur
rencies rise in relation to the 
dollar, that will make U S. ex
ports cheaper on most world 
markets. TTiis was one of the 
results President Nixon hoped 
to achieve when he suspended 
U.S. paymer^s of gold.

Common Market finance min
isters held out hopes agreement 
might come Sept. 13. Mean

time is simply a bit of dramat
ic license.”

Young a film star before his 
first hit TV series, Father 
Knows Best.” is enjoying, at 63, 
his second big success.

CBS. in a last minute shift, 
will add “ .All in the Family’’ to 
its strong Saturday night string 
of situation comedies. TTie long- 
playing “ My Three Sona,” so 
poiMiiar with the early-evening 
Saturday viewers, will be 
ahoved ioto a late Mbodiy spot

Bolivia's Goverment
LA PAZ. Bou via Í.AP) •TVo

pared national policies to use 
Monday wiien the doors swing 
open for the expected rush of 
bii.siness after a week's shut
down.

France plans Us own two- 
tiered monetary e.vchange sys
tem. This was what Finance 
Minister Giscard d'Estaing 
tried to sell th« rest of the 
Common Market.

Under the system, one price 
range of the Dane against the 
U.S dollar will be reserved for 
capital movements. Another 
price range would be used for 
business transactions. Tourist 
exchanges would be in the for
mer category.

West Germany, principal op-
more provincial garrisons an-jponent of th^ French sy.vtem. 
nounced their support Friday will float the mark, a$ it has 
for the reteUion against Bo- ] since May 9 The government 
Uvia’s leftist military govern-'took the step to choke off spec 
ment. while workers loyal to | ulation against the dollar. Ex- 
the regime proclaimed “death | — ——•
to the fascist kiUers ” But Not Often

Despite the atmosphere of po-|
litical tension, the capital of La| AUSTIN ( APi -  Some days ; 
Paz was relatively calm, with ¡Johnny Madsen and Stanley 
the balance of force still tipped' Alvord con just relax. But not 
in favor of President Juan Jose;often.
Torres and his 10«aonth-old
administration.

The rebellion began Thursday 
afternoon in Santa Cruz, the na
tion’s second largest city. Dur
ing the night the garrisons in 
the eastern provinces of Beni 
and Pando announced their 
support, and on Friday the mil
itary units In the central prov
ince of Cochabamba and the 
southern province of Tarija 
threw in with the insurgents.

Most days are hike a recent 
one-out at 6 a m for a spin 
around the .slate, stopping at 
Mineral Wells, Galveston and 
San Antonio.

Madsen and Alvord. retired 
Air Force officers with more 
than 20 years and 10(X)0 flying 
hours experience each, pilot the 
orange and white Beech craft 
King Air 100 o'wned b> the 
Unitversity of Texas System.

Official

Now In Stock

For All 
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Schools
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Junior II.gh SL'hx)ls
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Skeeteri*'* vs.is a 1-piece 
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Convenient on washdays, too, 
because E. R Moore Co., a 
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stretch fabric that needs na 
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Service 
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Britain Leading In 
iTennis Tournament
; dZVELAND (AP) -  Great 
Britain*1 Virginia Wada out- 
M ted Julie HeMaaa ot New 
York 7-A, 7-ft Saturday to even 
^  Wigtitman Cup competkkui 
kt M after the Oral round.
* Teen-ager Chrig Evert U  
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., upeet 
Britain’e Winnie Shaw <M). %t 
in the day’i  first match.

1 The Wade-Heldman match 
lasted M minutes after Miss 
Evert disposed of Miss Shaw in 
12 minutes.

Mrs. Wade and Miss Hel 
dman exchanged games on 
serves In the first set. Then 
each broke the other’s serve to 
even the set at 5-5. Miss Ware 
then won the next serve and 
held Miss lieldman pointless on 
her serve to end the set.

Miss. Heldman fell behind 50 
In the second set and rallied to 
even it 5-5 before Mist Wade 
again won her serve, then 
broke that of Miss Heldnun to 
end the match.
‘ Sunday's second round will 
pit Christine Pigeon of Danville. 
Calif., against Mrs. Joyce Wil
liams wtüle the doubles team  of 
Valierie Ziegenfust of San 
Diego and Mary Ann Eisele of 
ái. Louis plays Mrs. Christine 
Truman Janes and her sister, 
Nell Truman.

Mrs. Wade piayed with a bor
rowed racquet because hers

were locked in a car whiofa laft 
tba area.

M lu Evert, at 16 tba young
est player ever to appear la tba 
W l^tm an Ciq>, played nearly 
llasrleH tennis while the more 
experienced Mias SImw made 
numerous eirors.

Miss Evert broke Miss 
Shaw's terva three times and 
the Briton doubled-fsuited three 
timet in the first let.

Mist Shaw failed to Kore any 
points in the last three games 
served by Miss Evert la the 
second set and the American 
broke her opponent’s service 
twice to win the match.

PasHlag Tima

Some off-season Jobe held this 
spring and summer by NFL 
playeri: Junior C oiitty  of the 
G i a n t s ,  apprentice horse 
trainer; Doug Hart of Green 
Bay, vice-president of a 
snowmobile company; Don 
Hultz of PWladekphia, deputy 
sheriff in Memphis; Ron Jones 
of AUanU, sherUf la Dallas; 
Deacon Jones of Los Angeles, 
singing and dancing act in night 
dubs; Danny Abramowicz of 
N e w  Orleans, delicatessen 
owner.

Oilers Looking For 
Full Dome Aug. 26th

JUNIOR OOLd^ CH.AMPIONS a t  P a n ^  Country d u b  
o re iMctuiod left to right: F ro n t row — ’Tracy Rice, 
Soott Andrews, Stacey Duenkel and Don Rioe. Second 
row — Joe Greenwood, Dustiy Hucison, Je ff  Ooulter and

Janet Keagy. Bade row — Terry Hafll, k « ‘th Biloe, Ran
dy Watson and Wiley Meintire. Gary Gruver won second 
k w  net and was not available for the piofure.

Van Brocklins Visions

HOUSTON (AP) -  Another 
overflow crowd is expactaci 
Thursday night in the Astro
dome when the Houston OUars 
host the Dallas Cowboya in an 
exhibition game.

A standing room crowd of 46,' 
586 watched the Oilers win 57-21 
over their cross-state fivW  in 
four preseason attempts.

The Cowboyi hold a 4-1 edge 
in the brief aeries aa they also 
won last year’s regular season 
final league game, S2-U) at Dal' 
Ms.

Dallas won its third exhibition 
game Friday night with a hard- 
earned 16-15 victory over the 
Cleveland Browns. Mike Clark 
kicked a 26-yard field goal with 
25 seconds remaining to win the 
game. It was hia third f i ^  goal 
of the night.

The lead changed hands six 
times as both dubs traded field 
goala. Six were kicked and th r^  
were missed.

Dallas’ only touchdown came 
On an SP'yard run by Calvin 
Hill. Bob Briggs picked up a 
Craig Morton fumble and ran 
56 yards for the Browns’ only 
touchdown.

The victory was costly for the 
Cowboys in thi^ reveiv«* Lance 
Alworth suffered three fractured 
ribs and will be out of action 
a minimum of three to six 
weeks.

Also lost for three to four

weeks was eomerback Mvb 
Washington wiw aprained bii 
right knee.

Defensive end George Aadrit 
and linebacker Obuck Howley, 
both veterans, suffered injuries 
that could keep them out of tba 
Houston game. Andris pulled a 
calf muscle and Howley suffered 
a groin strain and a bruisad left 
side.

Morton, who went all tba way 
for Dallai against Clevaland. 
ctnnpleted 12 of 25 passes for 
185 yards. Hill pidted up 167 
yards on 21 carries.

Morton or Roger Staubauch 
or both are ex ected to see ac
tion at quarterback against 
Houston.

Veteran Charley ohnson and 
rookie Dan PattorU annd Lynn 
Dicfcey have all started at quaf'- 
terback in Oiler preseason 
games.
rbSOSped Aug. 21

AFL Surviv...........
Only nine players who played 

in the original American Foot
ball League are still active 
today. The list includes Ron 
Mix, George Blanda aiM Jim 
Otto of Oakland, Larry Gran
tham and Don Maynard of the 
N e w  York Jets, Johnny 
Robinson of Kansas City, Gino 
Cappelletti and Jhn Hunt of 
New England and Ernie Wright 

of Cincinnati.

See Brighter Day Ahead
ATLANTA (.API—Coach Nor

ma Van Brockiui of tba Atlanta 
Falcons tans visions of brighter 
<Liys ahead as hia club pre- 
p.tres for its sixth season in the 
National Football League.

The team’s first preseason 
tost, a 12-10 defeat at the hands 
of Kansas Oty Uat week, re
freshed the memory of a frus
trating 1970 caaitoaign In which 
the Falcons generally “ lost 
doss" in a 4-6-2 season.
- But Iba Dutchman wam’t de

jected.
. “I can s«w in our team, and I 

hope the pleyers can see, that 
It's there,” said Van Brocklin. 
“That was not a bad effort 
against an established Super 
Bowl team, but we can’t make 
five turnovers in a gam« sod 
expect to wm any gam e"

The Kansas game strength
ened Van Broddin’s views of 
his defensnw unit sinoe tha five 
turnovers produced only four

field goals for the Chiefs, the 
last a 50-yardn‘ that provided 
the victory.

“O ir defensive dub is pretty 
damn good,*’ Van Brocklin 
says. “ It’s the best defensive 
team we've ever had since I've 
been here. Howe\-er, I think 
can improve in every phase of 
the pune thia year.”

To bolster its offense, the 
Falcons sacrificed experience 
for speed araonj^ its wide re
ceivers, with veterans Paul 
FTatley and Gail CogdtU retir
ing. Rookie receivers Ken Bur
row, Ray Jarvis and Wes Cbe- 
soo all possess good speed 
and have made progress in the 
training camp on the Furman 
Uni varsity campus.

Tba running backa punched 
out 160 yards against Kansas 
O ty, the club's beat effort in 
that department aince I960. 
Last year's starters, Hastnon

Six Tiger Football Teams 
Forming At Optimist Club

Wage« and Jim “Cannonball” 
Butler, are being pressed by re- 
tumeea Art MMone, Sonny 
Campbeft and Paul Gipson and 
rookies Joe Profit, the No. 1 
draft pick from Northeast Loui
siana, and Willie Belton, a free 
agent who appears to have 
earned a apot on the roster.

Optimist CUfb Tiger League | Rams. 6 p.m.; Browns vs. Colta, 
Football will be starting soon 
tor the 5th and 6th graders in 
P a m p s ’ s school system.
Registration will be held 
T u e s d a y ,  Wednesday and 
Thursday starting at 5 30 p.m. 
each day at the Optimist Club 
building in Optimist Park.

TTm Aug. 24-56 registration 
w ii not requ in  any boy who 
played a full season last year 
to register. However, if a 
youngster quit or was forced 
to step playing for some reason 
must again zogister for the 
lJ71 season.

.Team assignments wili be 
announced TTianday night after 
a complete liât of tbe boys haï 
tèen compilad.

;iv n  Tiger League Schedale 
-Tueeday, Sapt. 14, Rama vs. 

Pnekers, 6 p.m.; Colts vs 
Cardinali. 7:10 p m.

Wedneaday, Sept, 
vs. Cotta, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept 21, Cardinali 
V». Browna, •  p m.; Packere va. 
Radakins, 7:S0 p m.

Wedneaday, Sept, 
vs. Colts. 6 p.m.

TAmsday, Sept

15. Rams

22, Rams

26. Rams
ve. CnrdiiMii, 6 p.m; Browns 
vs. Packers, 7:50 p.m.

Wednesday. Sept. 29, Colts vs. 
Redskins, 6 p.m.

f. Col 5, Redskins vt.’TuMday,

7:30 p m.
Wednesday, Oct. 6, Packers 

vs. Cardinals, 6 p m.
Tuesday, Oct. 12, Colts vs. 

Packers, 6 p.m.; Redskins vs. 
Cardinals, 7:30 p.m .

Wednesday, Oct. 13, Rams vt. 
Browns, 6 p.m.

Interested boys may fill out 
the lower form and bring it to 
the Optimist Club Building on 
any of the registration days. 
..NAME

ADDRESS

PHCWE

SCHOOL

BIRTH DATE-

AGE

WEIGHT

Bob Berry probably will open 
at quarterback again after hit
ting on 1S6 of 260 passes for 1,- 
806 yards and 16 touchdown« in 
1970. His chief competition has 
come from Randy Johnson, an 
original Falcon who reported to 
camp after asking to be traded.

Van Brocklin regards Jim 
Mitchell as one of the better 
tight ends in the NFL. He led 
the club in receptions last year 
with 44 for 650 yards and six 
touchdowns.

While the offense reknains 
questionable, there ia little 
doubt about the defense.

F'ormer all-pro linebacker 
Tommy Nobis appears fully re
covered from his 1969 knee sur
gery. End Claude Hunq?hrey. 
who eatabiished himself last 
year a t  on NFL star, has been 
plagued by a pulled hamstring 
during the preseason drills.

Joining Humphrey up front 
ato end John Zook and tackles 
Greg Lane and Glen Condren, 
all vererans.

ITje Falcons never have fin
ished higher than third in a di
vision race and could be on the 
\-erge of breakin|{ through to 
the No. 2 apot thia year in the 
NFC West. San Francisco is fa
vored to repeat in the division 
but Atlanta could overtake Loe 
Angelee, operating with a new 
coach and without a  number of 
its veteran perfimmers.
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Junior G o lf Tourney 
Champs Announced

Match Play Returning 
To Professional Golf

Tile Pampa Country Gub held 
a g(rif tournament recently for 
the members of their Junior 
Summer Golf Program, under 
the direction of Mrs. Buddy 
Lamberson. Winners in the 12 
to 15-year-old boys are: 1st Low 
Groas-Randy Watson, 77; 1st 
Low Net-Keith Etiloe, 66. 2nd 
Low Net-Wiley Mointirc, 71. 
3rd Low Net-Terry HaU, 73.

Winners in the 10—11-yenr-

old boys for six-hold competition 
were: 1st Low Net-JXisty
Hudson: 2nd Low Net-Jeff
Coulter: 3rd Low Net-Joe
Greenwood.

Winners in the 10 to 13-year 
old girls for three-hole com' 
petition were: 1st Low Net- 
Janet Keagy; 2nd Low Net- 
Stacy Duedml; 3rd Low Net- 
Tracy Rice.

PII'®HURST, N.C. (.AP) — 
Match play, of sorts, retunu to 
the pro golf tour this week af
ter a 14 year absence.

The 1200,000 National TPD- 
PGA Match Play championship 
begins a five-day run Wednes
day at the Country Club of 
North Carolina, the first match 
lay tournament on the pro 
tour since the PGA National 
chamfrionship went to medal 
play in 1968.

Weîsicopf s Birdies Give 
Him Philadelphia Golf Edge

PHRADELPHIA (AP)—Tom 
Weiaisopf birdied five of b>a last 
six roles, shot a six-under-par 
06 and stormed into a three- 
stroke lead after three rounds 
of the $150,000 Philadelphia 
Golf Clasaaic Saturday.

Weiakopf, who once said he 
wotridn't play this tournament 
had a 544M4e toUI of 204. 12 un
der par on the 6,700-yard White 
Marsh Valley Country Gub 
course. Wetskopf. who once 
said he wouldn’t  play this tour
nament, had a  54-bole total of 
204, 12 under par on the 6,706- 
yard White Marsh Valley Coun
try Club course.

Dave HUl, the aecond-round 
leader, birdied his final hole for 
a 71 ttMt left hhn ahme in sec
ond place at 207.

Canadian George Knudson, 
with a 60, and lanky Dale 
Douglass, with a  66, were tied 
a t 206, four strokes off the pace

going into the last round in the 
ebase for a $50,000 first prize.

Jack Nickiaus, the pre-tour
ney favorite had a 70 despite a 
double bogey five on the fourth 
hole and was tied with Lu Gra
ham at 206. Graham had a 06

Defending champion Billy 
Casper, suffering from a aevere 
cold, matched par 72 and was 
well back in the field at 214.

Mike Hill, Dave’s’s younger 
brother and the first-round 
leader, shot himself out of con
tention with a 77 that included 
a triple bogey six on the trou
blesome fourth. He put Ms tee 
shot in a creek, dropped out, 
chipped on and three-putted.

The 6-foot-4 Weiskopf who de
scribes himself as “a  very 
moody person.” was quoted as 
saying he wouldn't play again 
this season after a poor finiah 
in last week’s tournament.

RECORD S U  ENTRIES 
DELAWARE. Ohio (AP) -  A 

record 300 participants were 
entered in the 29th annual Ns- 
tioDsl Water Ski ChampioMiilp« 
which opmied at White Sulpbur 
Lakc today and run through 
Sunday.

SoodlookinD

m  a haircut
ABoffiar Seulpatr Knt hairatyM-AltoflMr Knt haintyM- 

iTHftf bava thair hair stsrlad by 
M  «pert Rofflar Styllat to ae> 
cent tbeir faatnraa and compii- 
niafll tbMr aatnral iadal char-

¡MálSidSlo D M  oil a hain m i
CLEM aN TS BARBER
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Laft to right, Je rry  Lebtnr TV Bepalr  »N orm aa Qukk Appliance Sepair

2 MORE REASONS SEARS GIVES EXTRA SERVICE
Theae arc two naw an v io t trudoa, Scan^Roebuck Oatodog Office, 1621 N. 
HotMrt, haa added tx> give you faster, m ore efficient m nhoe  and deliveriea. 
Thene tructos osrry  all repair peris, equipment tx> aervtoe apphanoea. ’Hie 
Pam pa offioe uses tiwae tm oks to  aerve Pam pa and the Top O' Texas ht- 
duding Miami, Canadian, Wheeier, M d^sra, Shanrock , Groom, Panhandle, 
White Dser, Skalytown, P r y t i u n, Spaairnan. Phene Pampa, 66B-3361, for 
your purahaaa and aervioa.

“I’m glad to see it, and I 
think most of the players prob
ably feel tbe same way,” said 
Jack Nickiaus, one of the pre- 
tourney favMiteg for tbe $35,000 
first prize.

Arnold Palmer agreed.
” It’$ nice to have a little 
variety in the fornut. like in 
the team championship,” he 
said. “Td like to see more of 
it.”

’The event, actually match- 
medal piay, is the brainchild of 
Joe D ^ , commissioner of the 
Tournament Players Diviskm of 
the PGA.

Under the format, players 
compete on a head-to-head 
basis, with half the field being 
eliminated each round. Scoring, 
however, is on q stroke basis 
rather than on a hole basis as 
in pure match play.

“This way a player could tose 
a couple of holes, but still be 
very much in contention,” Dey 
explained. “ Instead of getting 
closed out on the, say, 14th 
hole, each match has to go 
down to tbe l$th.”

If there is a tie after 18 holes, 
the players go to sudden death 
immediately.

The field will consist of $4 
players. All tournament srin- 
ners from the previous 12

rnemths are eligible and the rest 
come from the offiioM point list 
for this season.

Lee ’Trevino is expected to be 
the only notable absentee. 171# 
AmericM, Canadian and Brit
ish Open champ is recovering 
from an emergency appen- 
dectoiqy in New Mexico.

That puts Nickiaus. who won 
the PicadiUy World Match Play 
championship in England last 
year, at the top of the list. Ite’ll 
play tbe 33rd player, with No. 
playing No. 34, No. 3 playing 
No. 35 and to on, in tha first 
round.

Single rounds will be played 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Quarter-finals and aemt- 
finals are scheduled Satur- 
with the two survivors playing 
for the title Sunday. Loeing 
semifinalista will play for third 
place Sunday.
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U.S. Problems Drove 
ThelsmanoTo Canada

A r *
W '

TORONTO (AP) -  •‘There 
are problems in the Uoitad 
States,” said quarterback Greg 
Barton, who thumbed his nose 
at tha National Football League 
to sign with Canada’s Toronto 
Argonauts. “1 found we could 
walk the streets here at night 
safely.

“Don’t  get me wrong—I’m 
proud to be an American, But 
thera a r t  a lot of things Cana
dian dtias have to offer that we 
just can’t get at home.”

What Canadian cities have to 
offer is what lured Barton to 
Canada and what Barton has to 
offer as port of an American 
triumverate now starring for 
the Argonauts is a major rea' 
son the Toronto club is unbeat
en in seven games, including 
three In the regular season.

Barton, quarterback Joe 
The4sman and defensive line
man Jim StiUwagon all were 
lured to Toronto by Argonaut 
Coach Leo Cahill in htpes that 
the American contingent could 
help bring this city Its first 
CFL UUe in 19 years.

In tha weeks that have fol 
lowed their arrival, each has 
played his role in the Improve 
ment of the ckib and tried to 
explain what motlvatad them to 
tu n  their back on offers from 
c l u b s  I n  t h a  N F L .

Barton, traded by Detroit to 
Philadelphia and supposedly 
headed for the No. 1 job with 
the Eagles, apparently was in
fluenced by several factors, in
cluding hit appreciation of the 
Toronto street scene.

“The whole place impressed 
tag hk  first visit to To- 
ing his 0rst first visit to To
ronto. “The coaching staff is as 
good aa any I’va see and I'm 
really impressed In th e  way the 
front office allows the right 
people to handle the players. 
There’s no interference."

“I also think the Canadian 
Football League ii a great 
league. It’s growing and I be
lieve has the possibility of 
being like the old American 
Football League.” The AFL 
grew into parity with the NFL, 
then merged with the elder 
U.S. league.

Barton and Itieismann, the 
Notre Dame star who refused 
to sign with the Miami Dol
phins before joining Toronto, 
currently are alternating at 
quarterback—and neither is 
bothered by that arrangement.

“When a system is working 
you cad’t  knock it,” said The- 
sismann. “Greg and I are both 
compatible and when the coach 
told US he wanted us to (Hay, 
well . . .  It’s the chance I want
ed, so as long as we’re success
ful with the system we'U just 
sUck with it.”

p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s 11

Althea Darben Will Be Enshrined 
In National Tennis Hall Of Fame

n e w  YORK (AP) — Althea 
Gibepn Darben, the first Negro 
to win the United States and 
Wimbledon- championships, will 
be enshrined in the National 
Lawn Tennis Hall of Fame dur
ing the U.S. Open at Forest 
Hills Sept.5.

Joining Mrs. Darben in the 
Hall of Fame at Newport, R. I., 
will be E. Victor Seixas, also a 
former U.S. and Wimbledon 
champion; Elisabeth H. Moore, 
four-times National singles 
champion, and philanthropist 
Arthur Nielsen.

Mrs. Darben won at Forest

American Volleyball Team 
Rested For Today's Match

HAVANA (AP) — The un
beaten United States volleyball 
team, enjoying both the activi
ties and sites of Havma, rests 
today in pref>aration for Sun- 
itay’i  showdown game against 
Cuba, but continues its reward
ing slghiaeeing tour of the 
country.

p ark ed  by regulars Dan Pat
terson of Malibu, Calif., and 
Duncan McFarland of Manhat
tan Beach. CaUf., and reserves 
l,arry MiUiken of Santa Bar
bara. Calif., and Randy Shaw 
of Honolulu, the Americans 
beat Puerto Rico lS-7, 15-5 and 
15-8 Friday night.

It was their third straight vic
tory in the North and Central 
American qualifying tourna-

IM iy ’s Baseban
By THE ASSOHATED PRESS 

Nattoual League 
East Dlvistea

1 W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittaburgh 74 52 .587 —
CWc«o «  95 .553 44
St. Louis 87 58 .538 84
New York 80 82 .492 12
PMU. S3 70 .4SI 194
Montreal 51 71 .4 ir 21

West Divlslee
San Fran. 74 92 .587 -
Los Angeles 87 56 .536 84
Atlanta 68 82 .516 9
Houston 61 84 .488 124
Ckicinnatl 1 86 .480 134
SsA Diego 47 79 .373 27

Today's GasMi
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
Houston at Chicago 
Lot Angeles at Philadelphia 
San Diego at New York 
San Francisco at Montreal 
St. Louis at Atlanta 

Monday's Games 
Cindanati at Chicago 
Pittaburgh at Atlanta, 3, twi- 

night
Saa Diego at Philadelphia.

I  night
San Francisco at New York.

! night
. Lot Angeles at Montreal, 
nigrt

I  St. Louis at Hosuton, night 
MORE MORE

East IRvision
W. L. Pet. G.B. 
74 45 .822 — 
87 57 .540 94
86 57 .537 10 
83 82 .904 14 
53 70 431 23
49 75 .305 274

Baltimore 
Boston 
Detroit 
New York 
Wash 
□evekand

West IMvision
OakUnd 78 45 .634 —
Kansas Qty 63 80 .512 15
Chicago 81 83 .492 174
California 58 68 .460 214
MinneaoU 58 66 .459 21 4
VMwaukee 51 81 .418 264

Today's Games 
Chicago at Cleveland 
Milwaukee at Detroit 
Boston at Oakland, 2 
Minnetota at Batlimore, 

twilight
Washington at California 

Monday's Games 
Minnetota at Detroit, night 
New York nt Oakland, night 
Only games scheduled

Your perfect decorating plan 
starts here...

PRATT & LAMBERT
.COLOR CENTER ̂

. ♦  '
t. .  iMkn auro tho colore for your want, enflinga, 

and woodwork are decoratively corrnct I This profot- 
tK>MHy dMlQn#d P 4L Color Contor holpt you tut 
odor eWTtctly end cruttivuly. Horn art hundrnda of 
•ctuil P 4 L cofort, to mikt tvtry room in your houtt 
a thowpinc#. . .  to complinioot your fumiturn, car- 

dmpnriot. It’t likn hming a proftenional 
dooorater hnlpino you, to achiovt aqy affnot you want

eaaual oomfort to formal dtganot. And all tha 
eolom ara auanabla In aafy-to-uaa p * L  fmiahot for 
tvary pvrpoto. Stop In toon I

HOM I eUlLDERS SUPPLY CO. a
3l2W .F< w t*r MS-8411

ment for the 1972 Olympic 
Games in Munich.

Cuba also it undefeated in 
three matches, and will face 
the U.S. Sunday night in the 0- 
nal before an expected crowd 
of 15.000 at Sports a ty .  The Cu
ban team defeated the U.S. for 
the gold medal in the recent 
Pan .\merican Games in Cali, 
Colombia.

Prior to the game against 
Puerto Rico, four members of 
the American team were taken 
on a guided tour of the estate 
of the late author Ernest He
mingway. The estate, named 
San Francisco de Paula, is on 
the ouUkirts of Havana, about 
a half-bour from the downtown 
area.

HUls and Wimbledon in 1957 
and 1958 and took the French 
and Italian titles in 1956. She 
was the nation’s top-ranked 
women’s jRtyer in 1%1, 1964 
and 1957, the same years that 
Sexiat was No. 1 among the 
men.

After her retirement from 
tennis in 1950 she began playing 
golf and in 1963 became the 
first Negro on the Ladies’ PGA 
tour.

Seixas, a member of the U.S. 
Davis Cup team from 1951 
through 1957, won the Wimble
don crown in 1953 and the 
United States title a year later.

Miss Moore won the women’s 
championship of the United 
States in 1896, 1991, 1903 and 
1905 and was runn«r-up four 
tttnes between 1892 and 1906.

Nielsen, chairman of the 
world-wide marketing research 
organization, is being honored 
for his financial contributions 
to the game. The captain of the 
Univn-sity 6t Wisconsin’s tennis 
team from 1916-1918 has given 
more than 13 million to the 
sport, including a four-court in
door tennis building in Win 
netka, III., and 81 million to
wards the construction of tennis 
and squaar courts at his Alma 
mater.

Cowboys H ad A  Hard  
Time W ith Cleveland

DALLAS (AP) — Whether its 
for a championship o t a ganie 
that means virtually nothing, the 
Dallas Cowboys always have a 
hard time getting by the Cleve
land Browns.

So U was Friday night when 
Dallas slipped by the Browns 
16-15 as Mike Clark booted 8 28- 
yard field goal wkh 26 seconds 
on the clock. He kicked three.

Except for an 89-yard touch
down rornp by Calvin Hill on the 
Pokes first series of downs, 
there was little excitement until 
the final minutes.

The lead changed seven tin.es 
as both ekibs traded off field 
goals. Six were kicked and tliree 
were missed.

Bob Briggs provided the glory 
for the Browns when he pickini 
up a Craig Morton fumble and 
lumbered 56 yards for the 
Browns only touchdown.

“Our dofeos« ke t us in the 
ball game,” said Dallas Coach 
Tom Landry. “ It’s hard to make 
that many errors and still win. 
We just gave them the ball too 
many times in the second h a l f ’

Morton, who hit 12 of 25 for 
183 yards, played the whole 
time. Cleveland started with 
Mike Phipps, who was 5-15-76 
for the night, and in the second 
half switched to Bill NeLsen. 
Nelsen completed 5 of 14 for 80 
yards.

“ It’s hard to puH a quarter
back w'hen it’s their game,’’ 
Landry said. “There just wasn't 
a situation where it was fair to 
substitute. Morton was compet

ing to win the ball game and 1 
ju.st had to let him have the 
chance.”

“Nelsen did real well,” CHeve- 
land head coach Nick Skorich 
said. “ I was hoping to get (Don) 
Gault in because 1 didn’t  want 
to use Nelsen that long. I stayed 
with him longer than I wanted.” 
Don Cockroft kicked two field 
goals for Cleveland.

Bob Jacobs, who kicked one 
field goal to give the Browns a 
12-10 halftime edge, missed an 
eight yarder with six minutes 
to play. The Browns also missed 
their extra point after Briggs’ 
toucixlown.

“ .Any angle shouldn’t bother 
profe.ssional field goal kicker,” 
Skorich said. “ He missed it be- 
cau.se he looked up, and took 
his eye off the ball. There’s no 
excuse for missing an extra 
point.”

The win was the third straight 
for Dallas and Cleveland 
dropped its third, all ot themon 
the road, 
the road.

The Cowboys meet the Hous
ton Oilers In the Astrodome 
Sept. 3 and the Browns journey 
to South Bend, Ind. for a game 
with the Chicago Bears Aug. 2 .

Ranger Signed
NEW YORK (API -  The 

New York Rangers of ttie Na
tional Hockey League an
nounced today that goalies E 
Ciacomin and Gilles Villemure 
have signed their contracts for 
the 1972 season.

Apoinment Made
. WESBLRY, N.Y. (AP) - |  
Murray Goodman, of River 
Vale, N.J., well known in the 
sports field, has been named d i-: 
rector of public relations for I 
the Standardbred Owners Asso-1 
ciation, it was announced today 
by A1 lippe, president of th e , 
SOA. I

DAN CARTER
2131

Perryton
Parkway

Service Center

For All Your Automotiv« Needs-
See DAN CARTER
And or His Well Trained Staff
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MEN’S W EAR
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2 2 0  N . C u y l a r  ^

Flare
Jeons . . . Navy and Light 

blue

Corduroy in Plum and Tan

Herringbone Stripes in 
Blue, Brown, Grey

Tweeds in Grey, Brown 
Blue

Make your way back 
to Campus in Flare Jeans 
by Farah.

Body buggers from the big 
belt loop waist, to the patch 
pxx:kets, down to the flare ' 
bottoms. Machine washable.

*>y

f a r a h

C « , H a r a P r a a a »

Top Thom Off With ENRO Drott or Spoit ShirH
tn twills, .solids, stripes — choose from Navy, Tan, Light 
Blue, Red or YefOow

Jcintzen Sweaters
Long sleeve — V-Neok PuU-Over St^'lea

Sweoter Shirts
tipper pSactot in colon of Navy, Beige 

or Omriberry.

y

Mr, PútÉ. Sasser of Amarillo,Texas received on 
award for outstanding performorKe at the 
annual awards bonquet of the 27th Inter- 
natiorMi Convention of Dale Carnegie & 
Associates, Inc. recently held, in Atkmta, 
G e o r g i a .  The award was presantwl by 
Mrs. Dale Carnegie, President of the firm, who 
is shown here with Sasser.
Sasser earned the award for the second year in 
a row for having achieved the record averoge 
of graduates per class, combining OMCellence in 
salesmanship ond instruction.
The firm of Pot E. Sasser & Associates, who 
offer the Carnegie Courses in this areo  ̂wishes 
to thank its mony frierais and clients for an 
increoee in total ertrollments for the third 
straight year.

These I S  Dale 
Carnegie Courses 
train your people 
to handle their 
responsibilities
better W hether you have a pcrsoeal tra-

provemeat program or a company traialag project ia mind,' 
there are five separate Dale Carnegie Courses available to you. 
Each ia designed to meet a specific need. A n d  each it the out
growth of know-how gained through years of experieiKe in 
fettieg ooostnictiv« rcsulu through uaining people:

m  M U  OUnCtlE C89ISC 
for iWTilapig[g aiacUva tá ior asm
»•laùoaa ,  . . _________

2  T V  I f i U  t t l i m  S O B  C 8 flS E ^

Ik. i M.i'i biJiPi

tor traÍBiag prof ta  inani i ia molKaiioaal wlliat

3 im m i tmoK mmcnirNr sanmt ̂
tor buildins profit- and goal-otiralad mmmgmm abtlui

4  m Biu cufRK pnaNiei pimis— r eonsr
^  far iaipraviaa pcnoa-io-penaa rdaiionhipa

5 m  MU MMRK eOSTMIR KUtBilS CSMU 
tor tonUiaa caMooMr toyalty and increated aa l..

OotoCanwefaCawwa
tnalTMCIora • Mr. Nm I M afw, Sovina, Twot 
Mr. Jthm W. Warwr.PaMtpo. Tawia

Dala ComeeM S o l*  CeetMa.
bMfrucav. Mr. P *  Soaaar, Awarillo, Twiaa 

Data Camaaia AAmaamant SaaiMon 
laadar. Mr. Oooaaa Pot Walth. AmofUlw Tan*

Dolo Carnagi« Cuatom ar R alo tio ru  C o un o ;
Instructo r M r. N «ol M og«r

Each of these five Dale Carnegie Courses bring utiifyiof 
and beneficial results by developing the abilities of men and 
wooiea as iitdiriduaU. Tor an appointment or complete detab 
: bout aey or aM Dak Cm aiii» Cowscs, odi:

Cali Pat Sasser at 669r3241. 
Management Seminar Coming 

To Pompo For The First Time. 
Group Is Limited,.With Only a 
Few Places Ltft. Coll Now For 

More Information

D A LE C A R N EG IE
»„.COURSES
BAT E. SASSflt ft ASSOCIATES
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W ill Nixon's Econorhic Plan Bring 
Consumers M ore Good New s?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tb* 
rlM in living costs brsksd 
Wurply In July bef<m Pros! 
dent Niron froie prices tnd 
wages, and an admlnistraUnn 
spokesman said Friday that the 
new White House eoo»nnic pro* 
gram should bring American 
cmuumers more goi^ news lat
er.

" It should be heartening 
news to the nation’s breadwin
ners and shoppers as it is to 
this administration," Secretary 
of Labor James D. Hodgson 
said of last month’s two-tenths 
of one per cent rise in the Om- 
sumer Price Index.

The increase covering the 
last full month before the 
freeze matched the smallest 
rite  in six months, pushing the 
price index up to 121.8 of its 
1967 base. It means every $10 
worth of 1967 food, clothing, 
housing, transportation, medic
al care and recreation cost 
112.18 last month.

The July rite was only one

INI

third the slae of June's increaas 
of six-tenths of one per cent.

"This occurred even witboot 
the benettt of the President’s 
new economic program," Hod- 
^ o n  said. ‘‘Vnth the Presl 
dent's new program, farther 
improvement may be ex
pected."

A decline in clothing and 
transportation prices partially 
offset a larger than usual rite 
in food prices and increases for 
housing, medical care and rec 
reation costs.

"H ie July index is based en
tirely on prices prevailing be
fore the wage-price freeae was 
announced by the President on 
Aug. 15," said the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics.

"The August index will be 
based on prices collected both 
before and after the freeze," it 
added.

The bireau also reported that 
average wages of some 45 mil
l i o n  rank-and-file workers 
across tre nation fell 34 cents a

week to 1127.22 because of g 
slightly shorter kngUi of the 
averagi workweek.

This was sUU 16.77 per veék  
or 4 J  per cent above a  year! 
ago, biA the 4.4 per cent rise In 
living costs since then and 
higher federal income and So
cial Security taxes reduced the 
gain in purchasing power to 71 
cents ovw the year.

Hodgson noted that the an
nual rate of inOatlon the past 
six months dropped to 3.9 pCT 
cent compared with calendar 
1970’s fidl-year rise of 5.5 per 
cent.

Grocery prices rose six-tenths 
of one phr cent in July because 
of Increases for pork, beef, 
fruit, vegetaMes and particular
ly large hikes for eggs, bakery 
goods and some dairy products. 
Groceries were up 8-1 per cent 
over the year.

.News In Brief
BPKNCSR, <AP) -

V m IbwB Broom Manufac-' 
llriag  Co., Ine-, has eaQed « 
«wnporery halt in production at 
the end of Udì w e ^  for lack of 
broom dlnders. ..

Ce " 7
Waiter J. Reynls, manager of 

the company that baa been in 
buainees since 1880, asid ail the 
firm’s broom winders are re
tired or physically unable to 
work and atteinpts to find 
younger men for the Job pro
duced no appUcatioas.

The broom winder, Reynis 
explained, shapes the broom 
straw and secures it to the 
wooden handle.

Business is good, said Reynis,

and be is looking Into ways tf 
rewune productton.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (API 
— Florida Auditor General E r 
nest Elliaon has qnestioaed thr 
practice of a etaie agency ir 
buying movie tld u ts  for bUnf 
people.

The Bureau of Blind Services 
center at Daytotaa Beach bought 
15 Uckcta at 11 each for "Ain 
port," and 12 ticket! at |2  e«eb 
for "Patton."

Ih e  agency said the purchase 
was part of a “mobility and 
motivatkmal pregrfun for newly 
blinded individaals-*'

"The necessity fo not readily 
apparent," E l l i ^  aaid Thurs
day. •

OPEIN HOl’SE — Mrs. MUea Colbert ileft), d irector of Rampa Day Ninaery Inc., and 
Mrs. William G. Gorman, right, look over t he day' nursery menus. Mrs. Comman is a  
member of the board of chractors of tSie Junior Sejvice w hidi sponsors the nur»-
ei*y kxiited at 401 Oklahoma. Open house is slated from 2 to 4 p.m. today so the pub- 
lic may look over the facilitlee. (Staff Photo)

Iran: A Land 
Of Contrasts

TEHR.\.\. Iran f .\P )- Iran U 
a land of stark contrasts, where 
modern Arab society (unctions 
smoothly side by side with that 
of ancient Persia.

.4nd it is both sides of Iran 
that the Shah. Mohammed 
Reza Pahlevi. wants to promote 
this October at ths 2.SOOth anni
versary of the pisian Empire: 
a rich, cultifral heritage and a 
progressive m<)dem nation.

Herdsmen return honr.e to 
their mud villages with their 
sheep in the glow of torches at 
a de«eirt oil |>roduction unit 
burning unwanted 
ducts.

Community Day Nursery 
To Hold Open House Today

T7ie nomads appear oblivious 
to the 106-plus degree heat that 
su.Tounds the facility, knowing 
that somehow oil is responsible 
for the Shah's ambitious mod
ernization program that is

An open house at the Oom- 
m u n i t y .  Day Nursery is 
scheduled for Aug. 22. 2-4pkn.

"The public is invited to at
tend and becoma acquainted 
with the Day Nursery facilities 
located at 401 Oklatwma," said 
Mrs. WiUiam T. Fraser, II, 
Nursery board president.

The Nursery Board of 
Directors is hosting the open 
house to increase the com
munity awareness of the 
program and services at the 
nursery.

Remodeling of the Nursery 
gas bypro- ' bas been coordinated by the 

' Hoard this summer. Work done 
includes new plumbing and a 
general refurbishing of the 
Nursery.

"This remodeling, for the 
benefir of the children attending 
the niavery, would not have

welcomed tor fall enrollment at 
the nursery. Mrs. AUene Colbert 
will direct the Nursery this 
year. The Nursery wil be open 
Monday, Aug. 23. The hours for 
the Nursery are 7 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m.

A child attending the Nursery 
receives both breakfast and a 
hot lunch. Free medical care 
lor the children ettendin|{ the 
Nursery is now available.

(Children will be sigx>rvised in 
a comfortable and clean at
mosphere at the Nursery. Rates 
per child are: child number one 
$6 25 per week or $1.25 per day; 
child number 2, $5.00 per week 
r $1 peer day; children number 
three and four $3.75 per weric 
or $.75 per day; diaper babies 
are $7.50 per week or |1.M per 
day. fiot any one family will 
pay over $15 00 a week.

building new schools and roads i been osasble without the direct- 
and generally a better life in aid and support of l^any Pampa 
Iran. | businesses and dvic clubs.

The Oil flows from more i Donated goods and services are 
than two dozen oil fields in the I  Ifreatly appreciated',’* said Mrs. 
south across deserts and moun j Fraser, 
tains by pipeline to refineries in 
Abadan and Tehran. Four mil- 
Uon barrels a day make Iran 
the Middle East's -N’o. 1 oil pro
ducer, and the world’s fourth.

Nomads auch as the Turko
man tribesmen still pass the 
summer months in tents with 
their camals, donkeys, goats 
and sheep, but feel quite natu
ral hopping a  motorbike for a 
q u i c k  trip into town

At the Caspian Sea resorts in 
the north, Iranians appear most 
relaxed and seem to forget they 
live In a .monarchy where the 
ruler still rules with a finh 
hand, .\rbitrarv arrests and 
press controls in Iran are not 
unusual, and possession of 
dugs can lead to execution.

Bikini-clad beauties stroll the 
sand past middle-aged women 
covered from head to foot in 
veils reminiscent of ancient 
Persia. Rambling European 
and Russian hotels exude the 
musty grandeur of yet another 
era, and modern gambling ca- 
ainos, villas and discotheques 
do a b r i s k  business.

The dtles are no lass chi 
aophrenlc. Colorful mosques in 
the old Pwian city of Isfahan 
stand today andd modern busi
ness districts, steel plants and 
textile miOs. Tehran is becou- 
lag the H ost Westmized city in 
Iran, but itlU has no sewer sys 
teas.

Other members of the Day 
Nursery Board of Directors are 
Jerry Sims, vie« President; 
Quenton Nolle, treasurer; Mrs. 
William G. Comman, secretary; 
and the Rev. Monroe Woods, 
Jr., J.C. Randall, Dr. E.S. 
Williams and James "Rowdy’’ 

Infants and preschool children Bowers.

PERU, HI. (AP) — Mr. and 
Mrs. iM icrt Dastiaa's eight 
children attend seven schools.

It came about this year under 
cooaoUdatlon of the Roman 
Catholic Mhpol system, in Peru 
to save funds and make the 
tttofi use irf available teachers. 
Several grade levels were lum
ped together and each grouping 
s —igned to one school.

Seven Bostians attended ele- 
meotary and secondary schools 
and one goes to aursing school.

Baftien, a compositor at the 
l,agajsl4Peru Doily News-TIrb- 
une, said they wiH have to 
learn to live srith ihe sMuetion, 
hut adds Oiey have aome ex- 
perioBoe- They were Involved 
wttb fa ff  ocbools loot je e r .

The BoM Look
InGeiNiHie
Leather
CoIoimI young fashion thot fits any wotch.
Choow  yours whilo solocliont 
oro largo and ot pook porfodien.
YOUR CHOICI

7m

ZêHê CiMtofn r%erM
bocaUorur

R e d  K e y s  S t e a k h o i i s e ;  *

1101 Alcock -  Pampa -  Ph. 6^-2831

' Open Sundays 10 a.m.-11 p̂ m. 
Tuesday thru Saturday 10 am - 11 pm 

Closed Mondays ; "

I I 4 N .  CUYLER 669-7478 
Specials Good Thru Saturday'

Head & 
Shoulders

Shampoo
Family Size 
Reg. 1.65

aoo S ply Sootties, 57o

FA CIA L
TISSUE

4  8 8 *
Right Guard
Anti-PersplraJit

Deodorant 
Spray . _  

6 7 * n1.17________W  #  L -,.,..

P l G H l
Guard

Lavoris
Mouthwash

6 9 '
14 O m ets 
R eg.
$1.27

----------

C o l g a t e

TOOTHPASTE
Family Six.

I O IL«P
PLAYTEX
LIVING

GLO VES
W ith Free Right 

Hand

CX126-12 Kodak

Color Him
R e g .
$1.40

WeeiinghooM

FLASHCUBES

2 Simts .
Reg
11. 7$ .

JERGEN'S 1 O.J.S BEAUTY 1 LY SO L,.
LOTION LOTION SPRAY

Ran. $1.67 8 9 C 1 Raa. $1.10 5 9 c  1
$ 1 2 7

Raq. $1.98 1

IÌIIACII
100's

$*rî7 99*S -
Family Soott

BATH
Tissue

Reg. .49c
a o a  u p  m e s e . . .

Neo Vadrfai 
Oheensbie

Vitomin C  
Toblefs

250mg lOO’s 
Beg. 1.89

Plano Hinge 
Deluxe 2 Ring

a m m m

CANVAS
NOTEBOOK

69*
CRA YO LA  
CRAYON S
4 8 ' s  sr

| S |
HYTOME Q U ALITY

NOTEBOOK 
PAPER

If
soo

Sheete

School Note 
Forged Steel

SCISSO RS
Reg. 29c

Reg. 69c
HiengmD M

Vitamin
Mineral
Tablets

- $ 4 “

3 SPIRAL 
NOTEBOOKS

Reg. 59c 2 Ring Canvaa
NOTEBOOK 2/c

IM 's  .
Reg.
IS.7S

Rag. 25c Deluxe
S C H O O L  BOX 13c
Reg. 1.09 Hytone 500 Sheet
Notebook Paper Stc
Reg. 2.39 Hytone Notetwek
School Ensemble 1.49

YOU CAN  SAVE! |
Regardless of where you hod|m 
your lost prescription fiiledJi 
Heard & Jones Day In ondH 

Out Mointoins Low Prices on Pres<l 
criptions Resulting in meoningfv sorings^ 
to you EVERY DAY. ■

IBM OHABOE AOOOCNJ *
24 HOUR PBBSdBlPTION SEBVICE ■

Reg. 39c Steno 19cNOTEBOOK
Reg. 49c PlastI O dor
C R A YO LA 23c

Reg. 99c Clipboard
Canvas Binder Sk

40 Sheek Big Chief
TABLET

Love Notef

Spiral
Notebook

so Sbeels

Reg. 59c I

If

■ I.

.1
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MRS. JAAAES WaOON QUAST 
. . « nee Marilyn Kay AAaddox

' i' -

b m è n ’ô
» JL U P ^  TEXAS (Mil T E A »  PAMPA* DAILY NEWS ^ ISeun<Uy. Aui:u»t »I, 19U * « .» * » «  v n t u t .  n u n «  ^ <•

MRS. STEPHEN MICHAEL EVANS 
• • • nee Chery Chriatine Maddox

Maddox-Quasf, Maddox-Evans 
Vows Read In Double Sevice

School Menus
M(X«>AY 

Steak and Gravy 
Potatoes 
Carrot Sticks 
Hot Roils and Butter 
Cobbler 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Tuna<Salad ‘
Tomatoes 
Beans <
Bread and Butter • 
Sweet Roll 
Milk

WEDNESD.kY 
Fried Chicken 

W—Gravy 
Rice
English Peas 
Wheat Rolls and Butter 
Peach Half Sc Cookies 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Spaghetti & Meat 
^ la d
Green Beans 

Bread Sticks and Butter 
Cake — Milk

FRIDAY 
Hamburgers 
Lettuce & Tomatoes 
French Fries 
Gelatine Salad 
Cookies 
Milk

MIAMI (Special) — The 
Mnctnary of the First Baptist 
Church, Pampa, was th sen 
of the double-wedding of Miss 
^ r i l y n  Kay Maddox to James 
Weldon Quast and Miss Cheryl 
Christine Maddox to Stephen 
Michal Evans, Aug. 14.

The Rev. Roy Moody, pastor 
of the First Baptist Cburcr of 
Miamil
p e r f o r m e d  the double-ring 
ceremony before a setting of 
» candelabra free with white 
camhes'flanked by two filteen- 
branched curved candelabra 
entwined with greenery and 
urns of mixed white flowers. 
Pews were decorated with 
r a n d l a b r a  holding whit 
tapers.

f  Parenta of the brides are Mr. 
^  and Mrs. Wayn of

M ia n ^  Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
AF. Qusst of iouston and Mr 
Mrs. Cnint Evans of Miami.

Mari)}!! Kay, escorted to the 
altar by Jack McLaren of 
Miami, wore a traditional gown 
of handclippd Chantilly lac 
e m b r o i d e r e d  with aeed 

pearls and sequins. The basque 
h ^ c  featurd a scallopd 
Sabrina neckline and long lace 
sleeves.. Scalloped tiers of lace

Bridesmaids for Marilyn Kay i dress of blue lace, fashioned
were Miss Nancy Ann Flowers 
of Waco, Miss Debbie Quast of 
H o u s t o n  sister of the 
bridegroom, and Mrs Charles 
Byrum of Miami. They wore 
floor-length d r e s s e s  yellow 
crystaline over yellow satin, 
styled with Jewel necklines, long 
full sleeves gathered at the 
wrist and a slight train. Their 
empire waistlines were trimmed 
with white lace breading 
threaded with yellow crystaline. 
Their headpieces were yellow 
stand-up bows with a tulle veil. 
They carried nosegays of blue 
carnations with bkie streamers 

B r i d e s m a i d s  for Cheryl 
Christine were Misses Charotte 
Hopkins, Gayla McClure and 
Sanraa Dedmoo, all of Miami. 
They ore floor-lengtr dresses
of blue cxyiteline o v ^  bina guest, was seated with tkO'tea#-sleeves. Iheir ^ulaeueless
s a t i n ,  styled with Jewel 
necklines, long full sleeves 
gathered at the wrist and a 
slight train. Their empire 
waistlines were trimmed witlff 
white lace beading threaded 
with blue crystaline. Treir 
headpieces wee blue sstand-up 
bows iwth matchhig tllee veils- 
They carried nosegays (f yellow 
c a r n a t i o n s  with yellow 
streamers. All the bridesmaids 
wore carved ivory necklaces,

accented tre bouffant skirt that ¡gifts from the brides.
swpt to a train. Hr tiered veil 
fell from a headpiece of mat
ching petals of lace. She carried 
a bouquet of white rotes with 
write streamers. She wore the 
traditional something old. new.

Haley Clark, of Miami served 
as flower girl and ring bearer. 
Her dres was of blue crystaline 
over bhie satin, styled similar 
to that the maid of honor.

Serving James (iuast as best
borrowed and blue with a m a was k k  Tye of Bryan; 
handkerchief from Mr. Jack roommeenwere Dale Lossfbrd
McLaren 
representing something old and 
•omething borrowed.

Cheryl Christine, escorted to 
to the atlar by her father was 
attired in a gown of silk 
o rg au a  and Chantilly lace. 
Appliques of lace sprinked with 
pearls enhanced the empire 
waistline and high neckline. The 
full Juliet sleeves were trimmed 
with lace appliques Vertical 
bands of lace a^rried  the ALINE 
skirt that swept into a chapel 
train. A full-length Mantiha. 
encircled in lace, fell from a 
matching headpiece of lace and 
ORGANZA. She carried a b o ^  
of white roses with white 
streamers. She wore the 
traditional something old, new, 
borrowed, and blue- With 
something old and borrowed 
being a banAercUef belonging 
to Mrs. Jack McLaren

Hie brides were given in 
marriage by their father with 
the “treir mother and P’ 
avowal.

Russell Maddox, organist, 
brother of the brides, played 
the traaitiooal wedding music 
and accompanied Miss Laurel 
Ann Maddox, sister of the 
brides, as she sang- "The 
Twelfth' of Never," “Always,” 
and ‘The Lord’s P riy fr.”

Attendiiy rsr sisters as OMid 
‘ Attending her risters as maid 
1 ^  wore a fkwr-lsngth dress 
of hhia ciYstalioe over Uue 
satin. R was styled with a 
stand-up coBar, long Adi 
sleeves gathered at the wrist, 
a slight swekp train, and a 
yellow cryst(dine sash. Her 
headpiece was of yellow stand-" 
up bows with matching tulle’ 
veil- She carriad a nosegay of 
yellow carnations with yeHow 
Rtnamera.

of Bryan, and Doke Quast of 
H o u s t o n ,  brother of the 
bridegroom.
f Serving Stephen Evans as 
best man was Jerry Maxwell 
of Marlin. Groomsmen were 
Jack Howe of Shamrock and 
Bob Haaeloff of FarweH.

Serving as ushers were Bill 
Beach of Cotton Center, Eddie 
Winegart of Farwell, Bill 
OsTToll of Center and 
Hilbum of Potect.

with a bias turn-over collar and 
long sleeves with blue linen 
cuffs. Her sleeveless . coat of 
blue linen was dress-lenght. She 
w"ore white accessories. Her 
corsage was of pink sweetheart 
roses.

Mrs. Quast wore a two-piece 
beige polyester dress trimmed 
in m a ttin g  lace with matching 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
pink sw ee the^  roses.

Mrs. Evans wore an aqua 
blue knit A-line dress with 
short sleeves, a multicolor scarf 
and beige accessories. Her 
corsage was of pink roses.

Mrs. Jack McLaren, ah 
honored guest, wore a green 
dress with piwted skirt Mrs. 
Weldon (3ook, grandmother of 
James Quast, also a special

Helping Others Is 
Baptist Circle Studyat the crystal puiKh bowl that

was centered on a Uble covered I The Annie Hoover Circle of 
with a lace cloth over Wuc. that the First Baptist W’̂ R' met;
belonged to the patwnal Wednesday in the home of Mrs. |
gradmothe of the brides, the^p w Osborn. 2144 Beedi After i 
late Mrs. L A. Maddox, Sr. I refreshments. Mrs. J. Don

Throse participating in the ' opened the meeting i
hosuepart wee Mmes. Felton prayer. Mrs. .lack M.;
sotth, Ollie Duniven, Clyde ^2: ̂ '2  and
Taylor and Ed Sclunidt; and call to prayer. Mrs Cecil 

■ Misses Fran Moore, Judy Lunsford led the prayer for
McLaughlin, Linda Gordon, i niissionaries.
Teresa and Judy Evans. ‘ Using the parable of the

^  ... barren fig tree, Luke 13:6-9,
Presiding at Mrs. Quast s ^irs. A.D Ackerman led the 

guests book was Miss lMrie|jtu(]y She noted that God had 
Quast of Houston, sister of the Israel aside to roclaim His 
bridegroom. Presiding at Mrs. Word to all people, but like 
Evans guest l ^ k  wasa Miss jjg ^.^re not produc- 
Anita Guilt of Miami. I live. Her challenge to us w as’

* short wedding trip the ■ productive we are as j 
prides were similar dresses of I Christians. She «Iso staid that

wedding party 
Mrs. ()uast is a 1971 gradiute 

of Tfexaa A&M UAniversity with 
a B.S. degree in elementary 
education.

Mr- Quast is a

MRS. ENNIS DAVID UTZMAN 
. . . nee Carolyn Ann Hopkins

gray and charcoal knit with
million alcoholics and sixty 
thousand drug addicts in tlie 
U n i t e d  State.s were, asa 

. .  . . .  . „  « . . Christians, we need to help sa
•Mr. and Mrs. A.F Qua^ and |t|^y  j  productive life.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Evans, Ways to help were discussed, 
graduate o i; hosted the rehearsal dinner at h i c h included seminars.

coats were of striped gray and 
c h a r c o 1 knit. Their ac
cessories were white.

we have approximately five,

Texas A* M University with a ¡Furr s Cafeteria in Pampa counseUng service, free lunches 
B.S. degree in veterinary | Pre^nuptial events ronoring f r e e  medical clinics a 
science. He will be attending,the brides included coffee for|rehabilitation center, and the Pampa 
Texas AAM University tris fall ,Mrs. Quast in the for Fellwwsip | church Mrs J P ieatr closed E n n i s  
to wxHk on his doctor of Hall of the First Baptist Church ¡the meeting with praver- i.VmarilK) 
veterinary medicine degree. of Miami with Mmes. Melvin 

Mrs-Evans is a 1971 graduate McCuist'ion. Charles Bailey, 
of Miami High School where she Mark Arrington. Vernon Cook, 
participated in all school ac-{.Alton Gill. Robert Howard.
tivitJes. She will be attending i Clyde Taylor. Ixiron Grantham.
Texas A4cM University thisfall. ,R.A. ?'lowers. Jr. R R.Rattliff.

Mr. Evans will be a Jack McLaren, R.A. Flowers,
sophomore student at Texas|Sr., Donald Jenkins, Clint 
A4cM University. He is in the ¡Evans, .A K. Murphy, Francis 
CoitM of Cadets and is majoring Lyons, Ed Schmidt, and S.E. 
in agriculture engineering. ¡Mayo, Sr. as hostesses.

Following the ceremony the] A miscellaneous shower
reception was held in the]honoring Mrs Evans was held
church parlor. The brides’ table'in the Fellowship Hall of the- 
was covered with a white satin ¡First Batpist Church with 
floor-leogth cloth, centered with ¡Mmes. Troy Hopkins, D.L. 
white candelabra, falnkcd by | Hale. J.W. I.unsford. Felton 
two, five-tiered bridal cakes. | .South, Loron Grantham. R. A,

Carolyn Ann 
Weds Enniŝ

in a (I'luble-riiu

The bridal bouquets served as 
table decorations, also.

Miss Becky Quast of Houston, 
sister of the bridegroom, served 

Frank {her sister-in-laws cake, while 
I Miss Vicki Ratliff of Miami

Mrs. Maddox, mother of the served Mrs. Evans* cake 
brides, wore a street-length I Miss Lynda Ratliff presided

Flowers, Sr., Jack McLaren, 
R R. Ratliff, Jose Guerrero. 
Frank Heare, Leslie Moore, Bob 
Dedmon, Clyde Taylor, Frarwls 
Lyons, Ed Schmidt, Dave 
Lyons, Ed Schmidt. Dave 
Tumer, and 0  L. McClure as 
hostesses.

Double-Ring Service 
Unites Pampa Couple

i

Nuptial vows were repeated 
by Outda Kay Bohlander and 
William Michael Slaughter of 
Amarillo at 8 p.m. Friday 
ia the First Ghristiao Qiurch 
of Pampa. Rev. Kenneth Mathis 
oE the West AmarAlo Christian 
Owindi officiated for the double- 
ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter 6f 
Mr. and Mrs. DJE. Bohlander, 
2 3 1 2  Chriatioe. and the 
bridegroom la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.V^ Jameson, 435 N. 
Starkweather.

The bride was given In 
marriage by her tather with the 
"her mother and I’’ avowel. She 
wort a formal A-line gown ^  
Chantilly lace over soft taffetà. 
’A redingote effect highlighted, 
the floor-length a k ^ . The 
bodice, trimmed with seed 

; )cails and eequina, was

f a s h i o n e d  with a round 
neckline also trimmed with seed 
pearls and sequins. The long 
lace sleeves terminated in a 
ruffle that extended over her 
baodi. Her shoulder-length veil 
of Uuskw fen from a  three
tiered headpiece of lace leaves 
adorned with seed pearls. She 
carried a  cascade bouquet of 
white carnations nestled in 
lemon leaves and stephanotisr.

For eonaNhing old, she wore 
a ainall piuple pansy pin, 
•entered with a  diamond, that 
belonged to her maternal great- 
gramhnother. Something new 
was a strand of cultured 
pearls, a gift from the 
b r i d e g r o o m .  Something 
borrowed and something blue 
was a blue garter worn by the 
b r i d e g r o o m * !  mother.

Matron of honor was

Jack R. Guy of Amarillo, siser 
of the bride, while bridesmaids 
Dallas and Mrs. Neal Leub of 
Dnllasa and Mrs. Neal Leub of 
Hereford. All wore identical 
gowns of lilac raw silk, styled 
with empire waistlines. TTw 
floor-lengih skirts were ac- 
Mnted in the back with a large 
bow. They wore purple velvet 
chokers accented with a pearl 
teardrop, and their shoes were 
purple. Their headpieces were 
of piople velvet rihbon and 
purple asters. TVy carried 
colonial nosegays of purple 
asters with purple streamers- .

Miss Cuiolvn .Anil llopkin.s of ceremony at 7 p in. Salurdav with two uriilJof white gladioli 
iH-came tlie liride oi in the cha|)el of the First and pink asters. The altar 

David I'umaii ol Methodist Church. Pampa. ¡rad wa.s dr.ii>*-d with .S im ile x ,
I pink Ik>ws and white mums. 

Mi4< llo|>kins i< the daughter]
¡of Mr. and Mrs .lohn F ' Vt the close of the ceremony. 

H o p k in s , ->418 Maiv Ellen, and!"''’ *’ride and bridegnuim joined 
.Mr. IM/maii is the soip of Mr. : "W 'I’P'' m lighting the memory 
and Mrs Kavmond ftzman, j vandle which was centered in 

; 2!)(ll Hosewood, Pampa Hev -i» arrangemnil of pink and 
I Lloyd Hamilton officiated for " bite mums.
■the event, | reception in dvo
I Given in marriage b\ h‘*i'|thurch parlor, the serving 
j father, with her mother covered with a white fiatin
j l ’ avowal, the bride wore a ^.|o,h with a white st.eer 
.formal, floor-length gown of „^ers^irt edged in nylon lace.
• angel-skin jieaii de soie and centerpiece was of white 
.Venice lace over bridal tafteta gladioli, pink asters and .small 
It was designed witli a high white mums The threr-tiered 
neckUne. empire waistlinj* and v^^dding cake, decorated with

fiesh pink roses, was t'ppvdlong camelot sleeves. TTie .A 
¡line silhouette skirt with a full «,th love bird.s. 
: back ended in a chapel train, |
I Insets of Venice lace and satin 
.ribbon enhanced the neckline,
' bodice sleeves and skirt. 11

M i s s Judy Utzman of 
■Amarillo ptesided at the punch 
bowl, and the cake was served 

Her veil of imported i l l u s i o n ,¡by Mrs. Raymond F. Ltzman
.Ir. of .Amarillo. Miss Margaret 
Zorger of .Shawnee, Oklah-iuu, 
registered the guests.

For the wedding ti-ip tm.. 
Dallas. the bride wore a brown, 
and while dotted-swiss dresgi.; 
with matching accessories Her- 
corsage was of pink roses troni 
lit-r lu'idal tiomiiiei The cixipla 
will resitle iit .Amanllo.

' * e’ V J

MRS. WILLIAM MICHAEL SIAUGHTE«
. . nee Ouido Kay Bohlander

of Albuquerque, N.M, ccouein of tapers, garlanded w ith salat 
the bride, was ringbearer. fol.age. and vase arrangements 

Organist was Mrs. John Gillof orchid gladioli, purple and 
end Mrs. James Croes, vocalist. Uvendar asters on white classic 
simg “The Ixtrd’s Prayer,” columns, flankiHl the center 
“We’ve Only Just Begun,” and arrangement 
“Whittier Thoti Goest.” The bride’s mother wore a

The altar area was centered taffy-colored silk knit dress wit 
w’hh a l.vbranched candelabram a t r  h i n g aoces.sories. Her 
h o l d i n g  lavender tapers,headpiece was a matching Dior 

Larry Daniels of Pampa garlanded with salai foliage. In bow and her coriage w as a pink Story,’’,
served as best man. Groom- garalnded with salai foliage Incymbidium orchid Mother o f  “ Romeo
•men were Jack R. Guy of front of the altar was the the bridegroom was attired in
Amarillo and Bill Bogard, both ¡memory candle which' titea light blue crepe dress with 
of Amarillo. Glenn Jameson, j couple lighted at the end of the m a t c h i"n g accessories. Her 
brother of the bridegroom was i ceremony. Two pyramid can-corsage was a yellow cym- 
aa  usher, and Randy S c b le g d jd a la b r  a  holding Uvendarbidium orchid.

with a Chantilly lace border,
I fell from a coif of lace and 
! seed pearls. .She carried a 
n o s e g a y  of pink roses, 

i miniature mums and baby's 
breath.

Mrs. Buibara .Stewart of 
.Amarillo, sister of the bride, 
ea.s matron of Ihmio«'. while 
Mi.ss iN'ainy Wooldridge of 
Pampa and Miss ixuuiaj
Gassaway of Tulsa, Okla. were, Tlie bride is a 1971 gradiiala 
bridesiiijiils. All wore uienUcal j of Paiiifia High vdKxjl. T i ^  
f l o o r  l e n g t h  gowns with li r i d e g r o o in is att(-ntftt|(r^ 
with a delicate pink and green fAmarillo College and is e<n- 
iloral print, accented with mosS; ployed liy a s)>orting goods «iJir.*, 
green sasres and long puffed in .Amarillo. I j
sleeves. Their slightly gathered Pre-mq>tial events inclii^e »

miscellaneous shower g iv e n b y ^  
Mrs. Ray Wooldndge and M i« ^  
N a n c y  Wooldridge. TbC 
rehearsal dinner was hosted 
th e ' bridegroom's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond F. Utzmag^- 

Out-ef-Lown guests were 
Ray Denis of ColorardOi M 
Tom Denton of .Ansor.
Ruth I'tzniun of Goldwaite; Mr:!'*"' 
and Mrs. W.I* Zdfgerfcnd Mr;: ‘ 
and Mrs. Arnold- T. <>avis

I T '- J i  
a- Í
r . . " Ü

an esnpiirs 
carried a 
asters and

skirts fell from 
waistline. Kadi 
tiosegay of pink 
cushion mums.

Raiymond F* Utzman Jr., of 
.Amarillo. brotlier of the 
bridegroom was best man. 
Gfooin-smesi Vernon .lohnston of 
Fort Worth and Slwrwin ('ox 
of P a q ^ .  white Joii" r>uik'eite 
and Gayle Stewart, boMi of 
Pampa, were usliers.

The Uieme
the

from
theme

*T.ovelof Shawnee, Okla.; Mr. a i 
from I Mrs \V L. Clark .\fkaB

and Juliet’’ and the 
traditional wedding marches 
provided music for the event. 
Tracy D. Cary served as 
organist.

Tbe ohatMl was decorated

/■

City. Kans.; Mr. Mrs. S Al^ 
Clark, of Perry, cda.; Mr. amjfl 
Mrs, Jack Ehtenberger “ 
CHovis, N.M.; a*l Mr. and 
Don Gassawpt Laura 
Donald, oi Tu*.
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'eai*
By AMgafl V u  B u m

’DEAR ABBY: I am a wHlowi approf><aia Dft from a 
In my lau  fiztiei I’ve been;U«nan? 
ffoing wtth a very fin* wWower, SECOND THOUGHTS
f u  fome tima We enjoy eachi DEAR SECOND; It was an 
ather « company a great deal. | apprapriale fUt from a gea- 
and he has never been u y th in g ' tlem u  aka weald like ta get 
but a perfect gentleman in all i lauadry lata year machiv:.
the time I've known him. i ._____

He recently gave me a| DELAR .ABBY; Well, It's slrne 
Washii^ machine as a gift, ¡¡labor season for Mr. and Mrs. 
beiUted at first, but later 1 Summer Cottage Owners, but 
accepted it ¡don’t let H get you down

actuUy gat the list fUled figr 
yoa, arhen they return witb-tha 
stuff, doii'^ offer to reinUwraa 
them. Alter all. it’s your cod* 
age,, fuel, beach, boat, etc., and 
y o u  didn't invite them.

And don't wait on anybody, 
if head for the each or 
boat, tell them everyone pitches 
in srith cooking and cleaning, 
and keep them busy.

A
When the moon comes over 

it  h a  .mountain and the 
I freeloaders go home, they 
\ Kia»w they’ve had it, and I’U 
I bet Biey don’t Come b ^  itnksa 
'they’re invited.

ge . allow your groceries to run low 
When the freeloaders arrive 
great them warmly, but 
apologetically. ("We'ra sorry, 
we didn’t know you were
coming, but If Mr. Freeloader KATY DID IT
wilt dri''e 20 milesback t town
and pick up a few items, we .o tA R  KATY« I’m bethag 
c u  all have a good time • agalast a return engagement. In 
anyway.") Ifasg most freeloaders would

Don’t stop at groceries. Have^hea^ (be hUls as seen as 
ci^arets, liquor and beer on • n,* shopping list appeared.

Do you thmk that was an'Tbward the end of the week,.your list. If the freeloader!

Gattis Shoe Store
"We Give Pampa Progress Stamps" 

307 N. Cuyter H l 68&-SS31

VAüJry

Black -  Red -  Blue- 
Crinkle Patent 

$19.99

I W < w >  i w a w  M  f>«r

' tBSAR .ABBY: My hustumd 
I has a beard. It Is well-trimmed 
and so is his hair. Most people 
think he looks much better with
a beard and I agree.»

He is a computer program
mer but he isn’t working now. 
Our problem is his mother is 
always hassling us about'his 
beard. She insists if be were 
to shave his beard be would 
get a job. We have told her 
politely to please lay .off but 
she won't. What can we do?

t
HASSLED 

DEAR H.VSSLED: la  future 
Job hunting, your husband 
might ask prospective em
ployer! if they woidd like him 
better with htg bare (are 
haagiag out. If the saswer is 
>es, he can use his own 
judgment.

BATI CRYSTALS

Bath crystals with skin sof
teners soothe and relax the 
body while adding a fresh 
fragrance to your skin. These 
erystais come in a variety of 
fragrances, including the new 
herW  scents.

■ V -if I

méÊmim

 ̂ d ia m i,. 
p la yL ,

AAISS SUSAN YELTON
AAr, and AArt. W. L  Yolton of Borger announce the engage- 
mont and approaching marriage of their daughter, Susan, 
of Pampa, to Dennis Hickey, son of AAr. and AArs. T. AAax 
Hickey, 105 E. 28th. Vows will be excanged Sept. 17, in St. 
Vincent dePaul Church, Pampo. The bride was graduated 
from Pampa High School in 1970. She is presently employ
ed by Southwestern Public Service company in Amarillo, 
having graduated from Amarillo College with an orssociate 
degree in business communications. The bridegroom Is o 
1969 Pampo High School graduate. He attended West 
Texas State University and is presently attending Texas 
State Technical Institue in Amerillo where he is majoring in 
oeronabtical technology.

APPLYING SCENTS 
*nie new unscented deodorants 

and hairsprays avoid the 
blending of several different

fagmees wwhich vie with each 
other for attention. They let 
your favorite perfume take 
over.

. T AJTJ »..V- V

in  figuTe-flattering

D ^ s m .
L I O T A R D S  

a n d  T i O H T S  
knit of Snest qusHly stmteh nglaR 

for perfect fit and enmfett

These fomens Dwidtte leamds sad tldM sBnw an As Bà»
gom-in-eetitm yen want, sdMthar yenVe <
er just plain eojeylng tbrni for play or ̂ a r ti
Made fa Dandda’t own spadai tsehalgM̂  the Aspa Is taMa 
So alay. Luatrons 1M% sttelA agisiN WlAl

Adult and Children's sizes in styles re
quested by your local doncing schools.

Also just received Donskin Slacks & 
sweaters for children.

j4 i~ o C a n cl ^ a ó li
154S N. Hobart

lo n ó

eBB-TTW

AAr. and AArt. Kenneth Cowdy, 
1806 N. Bonks, announce the 
engagement ond opprooching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Kristy, to James AAichoel Keen, 
son of AAr. and AArs. James Cor
bin Keen, 1008 Terry. The wed
ding is set for Sept. 10 in the 
First Christian Church parlor. 
The bride-elect^ a  1971 gradu- 
ote of Pompa High S c h ^ , Is 
employed et AAorie Pounda 
tions. The prospective bride
groom, who will be a 1972 mid
term graduote of Pampo High 
School, is employed at a local

j y  O  Oj 
“  C M 7

,9 L 9 ja
o :

SSM

V s prefer 
our bnool sets 

t ^  to one 
fo rg o id en  
u jeod ings

Our ConswnsHon and Twist 
tUsBaond bridal sets an  

the overwhelming 
dwtos. l i ^ t ,  delicate 

■ettings in white or 
yellow 14 Karat gold 

capture that greet 
ontdoon fariiag Y'a 

like. Im 'l Bds die dumge 
yon^ee been looking fed  

Ttynsetfer  your  wedding 
in the garden, too. 

You e Y, too? ycaaHE—' 
TakeZalee

uiUiiS?; "My,HowYou've^V.^ '̂:

StMalSat
tduawafwls

S U S

sus Changed" Poll '/ 
and hndoud

ZALES*
suo

Jewelers, t  Lseattens
Open a Zalee Chatge Account For Shopping Convenience 

• ZUm Cwtaw O m ui • u iA w aM n e  Ouret

'The 
Wichit 
the we 
Zinn I 
III, b 
Landn 

The 
Mr. ai 
of Wi( 
P a m  
bridogi 
Claude 
WichiU 

The 
ever la] 
bodice 
circlim 
skirt, 
length, 
llluasoa 
fashion 
seed p 
nosega; 
•nd ba 
from B 

Mrs. 
Ohio, 
of both 
gown

Folklore 
Cotton Prints
-agréai peasant 
floranook.100% 
cotton and oonon 
blends, machine 

washable/dryable, 
44/45"vwde. 

cut from the bog.

100% Polyester 
Double Knits
—plain and fancy 
stitches in light 

and dark shades, 
machine washable/ 

dryabie, 52/54"wide. 
cut from ttvbott.

S IN G E R
S U P E R

S P E C IA L

Jacquard  
100% Polyester 

Double Knits
-a variety of patterns and colors. 

11)k12 oz. weight.
•yam dyed, machine 

washable/dryable, 
68/60" vMda,cut from the boi.

NOW S

Bonded llirb o  
Acrylic Fancies

-with high 
fashion styling, 

100X bonded acrylle, 
machine washable/ 
dryabie, 54 "wide, 
ou  from the boK.

T N i qudKy macNna at tNa low prioa lMlura&

SÔ ao*.
mriwbuBon-holes,

and sew on buttons! ITs the SsabigQlilir
portable sewingfreohine by Singer.

iNsmucnoNs
onuMofyour
nawMiiBCnBiew

Ih» SP̂ CW 1 me* Crew Hwhelui yen
" W SlNCERr3

.1
PoriddrM or iha SXig« SnAne PmUr n«r«l 

WM( nuOMKUr tMQCa OOMMMr. 
«MHMikantuaNiiEnocMmMr

CO M PLETI 
including 

TOOtOOfWOl M
this low prioa.

THE SINGER COMPANY
214 N. CUYLER • .i.

665-2383
T - i"  h
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AAKS. CLAUDf HARVIE TREAT Ul 
4 . .  n«* Mari Dian Zinn

Atari Z inn  Marries 
Wichita Falls Man
The First Baptist Church of 

Wichita F'alls was the scene of 
the wedding of Miss Mari Dian 
Zinn and Claude Harvie Treat 
III, both of that city. Dr. 
Landrum P. Leavell officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Zinn Jr. 
of Wichita Falls, formerly of 
P a m p a . Parents of the 
bride>groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Harvie Treat II of 
WichiU Falls.

The bride’s gown had an 
overlay of lace on the EMPIRE 
bodice and bands of lace en
circling the modified belled 
skirt. The train was chapel 
length. Her veil of FYench 
llluaioo was held by a cloche 
fashioned-of .Mencon ■ lace and 
teed pearls and sho carried a 
nosegay of roses, carnations 
and baby.’s breath, with a Bble 
from Bethlehem.

hfrs. Bin Hunter of Columbus. 
Ohio, was her sister’s matron 
of honor. She wore an Ehnpire 
gown of mint green organza

accented with miniature silk 
roses. Her headpiece was of 
organza styled like a baby's cap 
and she carried a nosegay.

Miss Julie Treat, sister of the 
bridegroom, wasa maid of honor. 
She wore a ping organzaaEm-, 
pire gown accented with 
miniature mint green and pink 
silk roses and carried a c r- 
nation nosegay.

Pat Treat, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 
A n d r e w  Dickerson was 
groomsman and ushers were 
Mark Zinn and Gary Keeney.

The couple will live in Wichita 
Falls. She attended Midwestern 
University and be isa graduuate 
of MU. Both are ider High 
Sdtool graduates.

The bride’s parents gave a 
reception in the church parlor. 
They were assisted by Misses 
Dea Darnell, Rosana Banner, 
Janet Thompson. Beverly Kay 
Keeoey and MMes. James 
and Jerry Sims of Pampa.

Wedding Ct
\

eremon̂

ima
Miss Alma Jean Newman, 

northeast of dty . and B ii 
Chester Mims of Philvlew were 
united in marriage August g. 
In Calvary Baptist Church of 
Pampa. John ’Inames, offlciatad 
for the docMsHring service.

The bride if the^-daughter of 
MT.:' and Mrs. N.L. Newman, 
nwl^MM iOf city; and' the 

is the<son of Mrs. 
Mims of J*hUview and 

X t i r i a n l o f  PhiUips.
' Given In marriage by her 

father, "tm bride «ore a floor- 
length gown of satin and lace, 
styled i^th  an empire,waistline 
and cuffed sleeves. Her veil of 
obiffon and lace was attached 
1q .a  white satin bow. She 
carried a bouquet of white split 
ornations and pink baby roses 
with white streamers.

For something old and 
borrowed, she wore an heirloom 
ruby riirg, and she wore a lace' 
garter for something Uue.
 ̂ Mrs. Jobmie Whinery. was 

matron of ’honor, and Mias 
Sheila .Newman was nudd of 
honor. They wore floor-length 
gowns of p(Si>lo satin and 
carried bouquets of white split 
carnations and baby roaea, tied 
with white streamers.
“ Mike Dotson of Borger aerved 
as best man and Howard Moody 
of Pampa was groomsman. 
U^iers were Wadell Moody of 
Pampa' and Danny Fleming of 
Andrews. ,

M i s s  Yvonne Phillips, 
organist, p layed/‘Whither TTiou 
Goest” and Miss Karan Cross 
sang “Twelfth of Never.”

The couple was married 
beneath an archway decorated 
with punk and white carnations. 
Other decorations included 
pirpie and white pew marken.

F o r -  the reception in 
fellowship haO following the 
ceremony, the table was 
covered with a white lace doth. 
ITie centerpiece was of pink and 
white carnations, and the three 
tiered wedding cake was ac
cented with doves.

Miss Shirley Goodson prended

e u f m a r i f tmJ

Nuptial Vows Soldi 
In Borger Church

W H E E L E R  (Special) ~  
United in marriage Saturday 
evening in Bunavista Baptist 
Church In Borger were Miss 
Karen Denise Austin and 
Tromas Gordon Puryear dll. i

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. R.E. Austin of Borger 
and the bridegroom' is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T.G. Puryear 
of Wheeler.

The Reverend Robert LancllI 
officiated for the double-ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Terry Bob 
Moore, sister of the bride was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Pamela Austin, sister 
of the bride. Misses Connie 
Fleming, and Miss DeAnn 
Hooper. Sheila Dickerson of 
Carlsbad, N.M. was flower girl 
and Glen Smith was ring 
bearer.

PAMPA. TEXAS . _  15th TEARPAMPA DAILY NE!WISunday. Aufuat » .  1»71 r /a .fu - /*  a r m ic i  n a n m

MR. AND MRS. W. T. JUDKINS

Couple Celebrates: 
Golden Anniversary-.

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Judkin.i niversary event will be thg 
415 N. Rider, will be honored I  Judkins’ three daughters and*

MR. AND MRS. BOB CHESTER MIMS 
. . .  nee Alma Jean Newman

at the punch bowl, and Miss 
Loretta Duonam served the 
cake. Guests were registered by 
Miss Barbara Belt of Andrews.

For the wedding trip to 
Montainview, Okla., the bride 
wore a blue dress and a corsage 
of baby roses. T ie  couple will 
be at borne at 724 Whittenburg. 
Apt. 3, Borger.

Tbs bride attended Pampa 
ingh School and is employed 
by Marie Foundations. T ie 
tvidegroom was graduated in 
1970 from Borger High School 
and U employed as a bearing 
specialist.

Prs-nuptial events include 
shower with Misses Loretta 
Dunnam, Peggy Rodgers and

Emma Mastella as hostesses.
Out of town guests include 

Mrs. and Mrs. D B. Fleming of 
.\ndrews; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Banks, -'Jerry  Harrah. Mias 
Kathy Mims, all of Borger; and
Mr. and Mrs. D B. Fleming of 
PhiUips.

Best man was Phil Hart of 
Lubbock, with Gary Montgomir^ 
and Kelly Abenatthy of Wheeler 
serving as groomsmen. Ushers 
were Paul Hamilton and Terry 
Moore of Austin.

Reception was held in 
Fellowship Hall of the church. 
Following a weding ttrip to Six 
FTags Over Texas, the couple 
will reside in Amarillo.

The bride is a senior student 
nurse at .\manllo Junior 
College. A grduate oof Amarillo 
Junior College the bridegroom 
will attend West Texas State 
University this fall.

with a 50th wedding anniversary 
celebration from 2 to 5 p.m. 
today in the hospitality room 
of Citizen’s Bank and Trust 
Company.

The former Miss Jewell 
Keller married William Timothy 
Judkins Aug. 24, 1921, in Sister 
G r o v e  Community Baptist 
Church, with Rev. E.H. Smith 
officiating.

The Judkins moved to Pampa 
from Dennison where Mr. 
Judkins was with Chrysler 
Corp. for ‘25 years. They have 
liveil in Pampa 10 years Mr 
Judkins is a retired machinist 
from Motor Supply company, 
Pampa, and Mrs Judkins is 
employed by Gilbert’s

their husbands, Mr. and Mrs.* 
W L. Kpps, 1909 N. Duhann; Mr.* 
and Mrs. James Baird, 6lS 
Lowry; an<j Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Smith of Levelland. ;

The couple has six grand
children and nine great
grandchildren.

JUNF..\U. Alaska (A P)-; 
ft's a well known fact that pig
gies say “oink” and cows saf. 
“moo," but the latest thing inr 
animal jargon these days is tha 
moose's ' err-aaaaaanh.” 

Sometimes, however, th^
moose cuts loose with a healthy^ 
"err-orh-rrr ” !

Studies on "calf behavior an(t 
Dress the cow-calf bond in moose” t>je 

Shop. Both are members of the j a University of Alaska gradu- 
Central Baptist Church late student confirmed these lat-

Hosts for the golden an-jest additions to animal talk.

A A O I N T r O O / l A E K ’ Y

W / L Ì »  IJ
One • and Two - Piece Knits 
Sum Up Fall Fashion 

at a buy-now price!

GOLDEN EA G LE
216 K . WARD

S a m m e r  S a le
216 N. WARD

Tues. Sal.
9:30 A .M .-1 :0 0  P.M.

Tha silhovatta of things today 
. • * high front, mid hooL 
Bocousa It's VHalHy you olio n 
onjoy suporfa comfort, eorohil croftsmoMhi 
the fir that molds Hsolf to your foot

t '
0» sand molds o footprint.

Black Potent

’19.99

SPICIAL BUY I

Just throe of the many great 
stylet you'll see during this spe
cial event 1 Tunics with button 
fronts ond am broidery, over pants 
or skirts; dresses banded with 
peasant braid! Bonded ocetote 
or double knit acetate jersey in 
blue, purple, brown or block. 
Misses' sizes shown from a group 
of Misses' and Half sizes.

"CHARGE IT  ON 
WARDS CONVB4IBÍT 
CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN

Black Patent 
Black Leather 

Red Patent
99

Gold Buckskin 
Olive Buckskin 

* Red Patent í
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Carriage Ceremony Unites
IVtíss Weinneimer, M. E. Rose
%
^ M i t i  M a r t h a  E l i a n  
SÉeinbeiinar of Groom became

fM brida of Merlin E. Roaa Of 
ampa, at 7;S0 p.m. August 14,

I St. Vlaoet dPaul Catholic 
» h u r c h  of Pampa. The 
^ v a r e n d
p a n c ia  J . Hynea of St. Via* 
•font’s and Rev. Bryce Hubbard 

the Church of tho Brethren 
Sficiated for the double-ring 
39^remony.^ M rs. Jack dwards of Pampa 
oaat organist, and Mrs. John 
S arc ia  of Hldta Doer aataf 
25V"'ve Only Just Begun", “0  

her," and ‘‘Mother at Thy 
U KneoUng."

I W H U J ) .

.The ti|B af paths of light* 
mb|  such as often appear 
in dr ’ ^drawings are the result 
of the artists’ Imagination.

» I h a  bride Is the daughtor of 
S r s  Eugene H Weinheimer of

troom and the late Mr. 
einheimer. Parents of the 
idegrootn are Mr. and Mrs.

2 m e s t  Rose, 704 N. Wells.
^G iv en  in m arruge by her 
p o th e r  Jerome J. Weinheimer 
<«f Onida, S.D., the ^bdde was 
3 lured in a floor-length gown 
TBI satin, embroidered organza

I id Venice lace, l i te  bodice.
shioned from embroidered 

Srganza, bad an empire i 
S alsliine, belted in satin, with:
■y center-front bow knotted with 
«  medallón of Venicelace. The j 
Seddtng-band neckline was '
3Pged with Venice lace, and the '

-of--mouton sleeves were of i 
.embroidered organ/a. The A- ‘
JBt** skirt, accented with a 
•jenter panel of embroidered 
erganza. swept into a chapel 
2 am edged with Vemce lace

coif of Venice lace, em-
t oidered with crystals and I  

arls, held an illusion veil | 
ipUqued with Venice lace!

U p wers. She carried a nosegay  ̂of yellow roses, stephanoUs and 
of yellow roses, baby's breath baby’s breath, 
jitd  stephanoUs The bride is a 1971 graduate
^M iss  Diana Weinheimer of of Pampa High School, and the 
■^oom. sister of the bride, was bridegroom is a senior student 
«Mid of honor. Drulesmaid w a |a t Southwestern College, School' McC'racken, Keith Davis. R.K. 
Hiss Carol Ros«> of Pampa. i of Pharmacy, at Weatherford, Fields, Richard Bowers and
gpti er of the bridegroom Ilotr Okla. Ruben Baggerman as co-
w o r e identical floor length Mr. and Mrs Ernest Rose, hostesses. Hostesses for a 
gowns of a colonial style floral parents of the bridegroom shower in the John Brown
Jlhint in three shades of yellow, hosted the rehearsal dinner at | home, 1229 Charles, were
in»ey were pccenied with a Furr's cafeteria. Guests at- 
cuninerband of deep yellow and I tended from Claude, .\mahIlo,
•  bow with streamers. Both Fredencksburg, Ulysacs, Kans., 
wore sellow shoes, and carried, and Onida. S.D. 
nosegays of various shade« of

TIm World Almanac says. 
Lightning actually curva«, 
twd«u, branche* Ilka tiwe 
limbs and meander« aim* 
laaiiy, but docs not turn ia  
acuta angle« or zigug.

/
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The Little-Chapel-in-the* 
Woods, Denton, wa« tb« scene

v a t  Midwestern University. 
Wichita Falls, officiatad for the

of the wedding of Miss Glenna k i * ,i— m«,.
r a e  Brown of Denton to BiUy}?® « service. Mrs.
Lee Hayes of Dallas at 2:30
p.m. Aug. 14.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brown, ||Bf 
Brunow, Pampa. and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
AND Mrs. Ralph W. HAAYS, 
Coffee.

Don Coleman, BSU director

MRS. MERLIN E. ROSE 
. HM Martha Ellen Weimheimer

Pre-nuptial events included a 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Paul Bowers, Grandview, with 
Mmes. Jim Babcock, R.W. 
Wills, CL. fjCdwig, Jimmy

M i s s  s Jackie Stephens. 
R a y  n e t t e  Coalt, Barbara 

j  Brown, Jeanne Burger and 
! Joanne Burger.

yeQow. Michel« King, mec« ofi 
the bridegroom, wa« flower girl. |

Raymond Greenlee served as 
best man, and Craig Davis was. 
groomsman Ushers were Joey 
Roden of Pampa and Eugene 
H Weinheimer Jr. of Groom. | 
brother of the bride.

The bride’s mother was at-| 
tired in an aqua gorgette dress

m r rn.
JJJJJn  ïb J L  C LJ,"

Sandra Corse, organist, plyyed 
Purcell’s ‘‘Trumpet Tune” for 
th« processional and Bach- 
Gounsud’s *‘Ave Maria” during 
the ceremony,

Given bt marriage by her 
fattier with the "her mother 
and 1’’ avowal, the bride was 
attired in a gown of nylon 
organza with a redingote effect 
of ruffles, lace and naylon 
in rose lace. The basque-style 
bpdice was styled with a 
Sabrina neckline, embroidered 
with seed pearls and sequins, 
and long sleeves that came to 
chapel points. The detachable 
court traifi was attached to each 
shoidder with a  tiny organze 
b o w ,  was accented with 
scalloped borders of rose lace.

The three-tiered veil of nylon 
illusion fell from a headpiece 
of nylon organza loope and 
twirls of seed pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of pompom 
daiaes and yellow roses.

For sosnething oW, she wore 
diamond-drop pendan tearrings 
belonging to Mrs. Mildred B. 
Nelson. Something new was a 
linen handkerchief, a gift from 
Miss Barbara Holt. A sixpence 
was somethin^; borrowed, and 
she wore a blue garter.

MRS. BILLY LEE HAYES 
• . .  nee Glenna Fa# Brown

Miss Ruth Brown of Denton, 
sister of the bride, served as 
maid of honor and Miss Bar
bara Holt of Pampa was 
bridesmaid. Both wore mint 
g r e e n  floor-length gowns, 
fashioned with Empire wais 
lines, and e m  carried a single 
yellow rose. >

Presiding at the punch bowl 
and coffee service were Miss 
Becky de la Houssaye of 
Lafayette, La., and Miss Marty 
Westfall of Dallas Miss Miride 
Wallace of Plano served the 
cake, while Miss Carol Isb^ 
of Naples, Fla. registered 
the guests. Assisting with 
the serving was Miss Sue 
Duncan of Santa Rosa Beach, 
Fla.

For the wedduif; trip, the 
bride wore a Dvint-green dress 
styled with an empire waiatiine 
and her corsage was of yellow 
roses from her bridal bouquet.

Richard Klotz of Pampa 
served as best man and Bill: „
Clifton of Mesquite was usher. I  H i^  &?hwl in 1986 and

The c h u r ^  was decorated her B A. degree from

MRS. TED LEROY MCKISSICK 
. . . n«e Carol lee Bright

of Dallas. Groomsman was Jim 
Stephens of Irving. Ushers were 
Randall Morrow of Arlington 
and Joseph Bright of Carlsbad,
N M.

Mrs. Bright, mother of the 
bride, wore a red and white 
two-piece knit suit with white 
acceasones. Her corsage was of 
w h i t e  carnations. Mrs.
McKissick, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a powder-blue

SKELLYTOWN. iSpeciall-1 illusion, was a cap decorated imit dress with white accessories
The smocked bodice featured pre.ston Road Chruch OF Christ with seed pearls and 
jewel Inm and wrist-length „f Dallas was the setting for! designed by the bride.

was and a corsage of white car-

register, supervised by Miss 
Annetta Brown.

For the honeymoon trip, the 
bride wore a green princess- 
style dress with a V-neckline 
and white accessories. Her 
corsage waa from her bridal 
bouquet. The couj^e will make 
their home in'Dallas.

The bride is a graduate of 
Abilin« CSiristian College, and 
a teacher In the Fort Worth 
scoool systcin.

The bridegroom, a graduate

was
with candelabra, flanked by 
ferns, and the altar was 
decorated with an arrangement 
of silver candelabra and votive 
candles.

Th« reception was held in the 
home of Mrs. Clovle Martin of 
Denton. The table was centered 
with a arrangement of mint- 
green flowers and the three- 
tiered cake was decorated with 
yellow roses.

Texas Women’s University in 
1970. She has completed work 
for her master’s degree in 
English, also, at TWU.

The b r i d e g r o o m  was 
graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1965 and from 
Oklahoma State Tech, in 1968. 
He is employed at a «teak house 
in Denton.

ON ‘TOE BEACH

Pre-nuptial events included a 
lingerie ahower given by Miss 
Carol Isbell and graduate 
teaching f^ow s and itudent 
assistants in the ’TWy English 
d e p a r t m e n t ;  and a 
miscellaneous shower in the 
Central Baptist church of 
Pampa. ’Hie rehearsal dinner, 
held in the home of Miss Ruth 
Brown, the bride’s sister, was 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
H a y e s ,  the bridegroom's 
parents.

Attending the wedding from 
Pampa, other than parents of 
the bridal couple, were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hirit, Jr., Miss 
Barbara Holt, and Richard 
KloU.

Hi-Land Fashions 
We Have Panty 
Hose That Are 

Perfect For School 
or Work, J ust $1.00

wor« matching the .^ugust 14th wedding o f! carried a 
Carol Lee Bright and Ted carnations 
LeRoy McKissick. | streamers.

‘̂ |a n  empire waistline, accented separated with pillars of swans, “[‘d Mrs Elbert B ^ h t .  and 
blue and yellow trim, and uas trimmed with yellow roses, “ r. and Mrs. Joseph Brigh and

bride is the daughter of Mr 
and
rarlsbad
is the son Of Mr ar« Mrs. Roy, ^ v-neckline.

Skellytown. ¡ Bridesmaid was Miss Candy
l î ' T ' î i  Griffin of Forth Worth Hersang "111 Walk Beside You.' i . .i, . /

' 0  Comise Me." "O.Perfect ^
' Faithful and TTue."i

sleeves. Siie 
accessories

The bridegroom’s mother 
vore a dress of pink shantun, 
d e s i g n e d  with wnst-length 
sleex’es of silk organza |t was 
lopped with a full-length 
■sleeseless coat and she wore 
matching acvetaories 
; During the processional, the 
bride presented her mother with 
a yellow roa«. During the 
xecessional, she presented a 
yellow rose to the briJggroom'i 
mother The church was I.ove, 
aJecorated with white gladioli and ‘ ‘ M e n d e l s s o h n ’ s 
in d  daisies I Recessional." ‘ The Twelfth, of
; Following the ceremony, a ' Never” was sung by the bride, 
reception was held in the The altar area was centered 
■-church hall. The bride’s table i with a tall basket-arrangement 
V as covered with a white cloth of «hite gladiolis and white 
>nd decorated with the bride's mums with leather leaf foliage, 
colors. The cake was decoraead Ranked on each side by two' 
¡with yellow roses. seven-branched wrought-iron;
I .Mrs. Jerome S. Weinheimer candelabra with tall white! 
y>f Onida. S. D-. sister-in-law of tapers. '
"the bride, served the cake The bride, given in marriage 
l^esiding at’ the punch bowl by her father, wore a formal 
"Ssas Mrs. Robert M King, while gown, styled by the bride, oi 
SiesUs were registered by Mrs white crepe The bodice was 
' J o e y  Roden At the designed with an em pire. 
bridegroom's table. Miss Jackie waistline, accented with braided | 
b'ephens served the cake and errpe. a stand-up collar and , 
Mrs. Duane Schaub served the long full sleeves Streamers of 
punch. 8 braid failing from the waistline {

For the wedding trip to provided beck Interest to ttw 
Tolorado. the bride wore a floor-length gown. Her head-j 
Ivend^ tweod suit and cor«aRe piece, with a bouffant veil of

nosegay of 
with while

On-the-bcach hairstyles can 
be a preparation for your 

Of West Texas State University j evening look. Those with short 
white! A reception in the church' ^  ^ " y ° j *  omployrt a s ,curly locks who want a 
satin, fellowship hall followed t h e ;»«newhat  straighter look for

She I nations.

wedding The ta b le  w as covered Recreation depart- the evening should comb the
Miss Barbara Fox. of Fort with a white lace cloth over ment. He is working on h is , hair while still wet In ^  op-

Eldred Stevens, ^ r f o r i ^ d  I She blue.centered with a 'T rv s ta l | ^ a s te «  degrw at East Texas ¡posile direction from ‘t
the double-ring cerwnony. The! 3 carnations. The' State Urnversity. j , usually worn. Those with!

length gown of blue linen with I three-tiered w e d d i n g  cake, j Out^f-town gwsts were Mr

(laughters, all of Carlsbad, 
NM .;. and Mrs. Roy

long, striight hair, looking for 
a romantic wavy look for the 
evening should tie the hair in 
a pony tails on hhc top of theMiss Catherine Bright, niece , 1  ̂ j  . , n

of the bride assisted at the P°y Lynn head nnd pit In several rollers
wystal Psiiih seiÌ-S  m„  I “
Joseph Bright, sister-in-law pf ! McKissick. both of Skelyttown. place

the maid of honor Both carried , the bride served the cake, while
long-sletmned yellow roses, 1 M'ss Janet Bright.niece of the 

Best man was John Thompson bi ide, presided at the guest
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M i f f  KattUeen HuMioes 
became the bride of Harvey 

R o m  Baskett of Amarillo in a 
doubla*rin< ceremony at 7:90 
p.m., July 31, in the First 
Church of the Nazarene, 
Pampa.

The bride U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O.A. Huffhnet, 
815 N. Somerville, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Baskett of 
Amarillo.

Given in marriage by her 
father, with “her mother and 
1 avowal", the bride wore a 
formal gown of satin and 
('hantilly lace. The bodice of 
Cnantilly lace was fashioned 
with an Empire waistline, with 
s'eeves puffed to the elbow and 

fitted to the wrist. The empire 
waistline and elbows were 
r  r  i m m e d with pearls.
Tlw long satin sUrt was 

styled *ith a long train of nylon 
chiffon trimmed with lace and 
pearls. The train was buttoned 

to, the waist in the back and 
at the wrists with satin-covered 
buttons. Hie gown was designed 
by the bride and made by the 
bride's mother. Her tiered 
finger-tip veil of illuskm was 
attached to a headpiece~ of lace 
flowers and satin leaves 
trimmed with pearls and beads. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses and stephanotis with white 
satin streamers tied in love 
knots.

Hie bride carried out the 
tradition of something old, new, 
borrowed and blue. She wore 
a blue garter that her mother 
had worn in her wedding 22 
years ago; a penny in her shoe 
and a diamond necklace, a gift 
from the bridegroom.

During the processional, the 
bride gave her mother a long 
stem m ^ red rose; and during 
the recessional, she gave a long-

Yon r
llo ro M co p e

4i'o. n

J f ■ ' I- - - ’X

MRS. HARVEY GIENN BASKETT 
. . . nee Kathleen Huffhines

Tmip Wilhda]' lodajr: Optiw «fi avaratt 
^ •ar té  normal imlhinf talli
lo Htanf*. T te  tftrartton chanco la 
Mrtly a mattar «f prayar an4 maditatton.
Th» aoBotait ni rnanf^a la tip to yon. 
tttTiva for a halancad Ufp nm«r. Toáa.v • 
ttattvaa tan4 ta ha atmnc wtlli 
aofnawtiat uopra4(rttahla propia who Uva 
aa If itfa Kaatf wart an aspanroant 

ARIRtt fMarrti Yl Aprll 1t>; lo énhm 
paru ahara af your rotnmunilp'a fliinday 
auitoma, yau mrountar good advtea. 
•aiBiaal ttMha goaa a  long wajr tovard 
fesolving paraonal hindranraa.

TAURI'K «AprU JU-May JO): A full
and aHiva prograYii a a i i t i  you. Wltta 
aorrplaaa and balatad axtra domanda, prni 
»r# aultt frat lo continua bctpiag 
kma aa yoa'ra wllliag.

CRMfM 4May Tlwluna 3A): Coincldanca 
a» lurk brlnga you a raía rhanra for 
apat’.ai obsarvatttm. tn laarn Biihtla bul 
■larlMng tntth ahntiC ynuraatf and nibar* 

CANCCR (Juna 3-ÍJuIy 33«;Tha lurht 
Int-rh hnnga mora and battri m ulla  

« ^m dav Maldrui all tha nMinda tn1lh 
anl>‘ a ahort atay at any ona at<tp Palpa 
a ' ‘ siwids %

I.EO (July 3ft-Aug S)* Ruraly yau 
rmji lonR hark and loa hosv nai rotv an«ft# 
af your Ufht apota bava haan and how 
foHunata you ara to ba doma m  wall 

\*TRGO <Aug. 33-Sapt 32' W luitavar'(kA 
ti  Aftkad at >au noar promiaai to h# raía 
and nf unuaital mtanmg aofna%Ahata 
pa hapi a a>nibnl \mwUttncly ptaoantad 
Ibr >oor tiMpIralion.

I.TRRA (SapC SROct 32 'r Cbark 
aaiafully la aaa yau’va ailfMad nohndy 
At laaat ona aanalUvt aoul nanr y.«i 
ttaadt your rarognUion Afflrm your faith.

ÍÑ4X3RPIO *Ort 3t>Vm*. 21»: Ra bttay 
#ariy and lata to rlaar yn^r arhadul#
A»; impandmff chanta, náw artiviisaa. 
tlilf-dona «oHt not otily bringa aa 
rm^ard. It can ba ambarraaatng 

TAPRIOORN 4l)ar 32 Jan. 19'; 1 ^  thla 
jnK-r abara to rraata a aarana and 
Raaraful Aundap by prayar and tanaral 
courtaay.' A rhprt alúppád ma>’ ba dona 
a i  tAttl at anotbar tima 

rAFRICORN 'lac  33-Jaa. lf>: XM tbU 
dtey ba la  unavantful ib  you ran maka 
|i  Atudy. aiadiUUon produca 4aap. aubüa 
rat«arda

AQUARn^ fJan. 3»-rab IR»; Tbara*a 
nnthing lika cairn gond humor for tba 
mmor quagml m  or thii mndprala Aun* 
diy Laava ambltsaua movai for tba wortt 
a * 4oming vp.

p is c i :» (Pab IP-Mardi »»  Hold fAM 
and confidai^ In tba faca nt prtH-oratton 
from oidar paopla «oorarnlng olirottlc

Steve and Laurie Huffhines. 
brothe and sister of the bride, 
were candleligbters.

Serving as best man was 
Msrk Baskett of Amarillo, 
brother of the bridegroom. 
Groomsmen were Mike Novak 
and Ronnie James, both of 
Amarillo; and Rand.v Knight of

accesaories. Her corsage was a
light-pink cyniUdium orddd.

Hw bridcgrom’t  motther was 
attired in a bright pink dress 
of satin with matching ac 
cessories. Her corsage was i 
ght pink cymbidium orohid

A reception was held in 
fellowship hall foilowing the 
ceremony. The bride’s table 
waa covered with a white satin 
cloth c a u ^  at the comers and 
the center with blue net bows 
centered with a blue rose, over 
a gathered lace skirt. The four
tiered cMce was topped with 
white satin bells and decorated 
with tiny blue roses. The table 
was decorated with blue flowers 
In a milk glass bowl and blue 
candles in milk glass holders.

Kandy Kelley presided at the 
punch bowl and Jan Jenkins of 
Psrryton served the cake. 
Guests were registered by 
Tonya Stewart. Others in the 
houseparty were Mmes. Tom 
Ammons, Garland Bradshaw, 
Chester Holman. Buck I.ove, 
Cecil McCarrell and Ralph 
RigRs.

For the wedding trip to 
Dallas, the bride wore a blue 
knit (ttess ^ 4 '' 
sleeves aorented at the waist 
with blue knit lace. Her shoes 
were of silverand golld brocade 
and her corsage was of white 
roses.

The couple win be at home 
at 1113-A South Carolina, 
Amarillo.

The bride attended West 
Texas SUte College, Canyon, 
and is employed at South
western Bell Telephone com
pany in Amarillo.

The bridegroom is a student 
at West Texas and employed 
by Village Cleaners of Amarlloo

Pre-nuptial events included a 
miscellaneous shower in the 
home of Mrs. Cecil McCarrell. 
Co-hostesses were Mmes. Tom 
Anunon, Al Ferguson. Rick 
Hosier, Buck Love, Chester 
Holman. Garland Bradshaw. 
Bob Bruner; and Misses Sheila

PA W FX  t t e x a *  ss ih  TBAB P A .M P A  D A IL Y  N E W !  \  17
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s t e m m e d  rose to tiie 
bridegroom’s mother.

Miss Debra Huffhines, sister 
of the bride, was maid of homur.
Bridesmaids were Misses Sheila 
McCarrell, Cheryl Lynch and 
Debbie Harris. All were iden
tically dressed in floor-length 
gowns of blue dotted swiss. Hie 
bodices were styled with empire 
waistlines, trimmed with white 
lace inserted with blue velvet 
ribbon, and short circle sleeves, 
she carried nosegays of white 
carnations accented with blue 
net, with white satin streamers 
tied in lov's knots. Their
headpieces were large bows of «raani.t ni.v.rf
blue dotted Swiss, with «»»rt Out-of-tosm inck i^  Mr

Mike, and Mrs. Pete Greco, all

Strator. Ushers were John _
Tyler and Gary Mozel, both and Troye Wall.

'  * ’ .Another miscellaneous shower
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Clinton Hwiry of Amarillo. She 
was assi.sted by Mmes. John 
Tyler, Tommie May, Don

■Amarillo; Ronnie Love of 
Pampa; Gary Brown of Waco; 
a n d  Jim Roudebuhs of 
Oklahoma City.

Herbert L. Land, former 
pastor, offlodated for the double
ring ceremony. Mrs. Lois

Dalton and Glen Wilkins. 
The bridegroom's

hotted the rehearsal dinner.

veils of blue illusion.
M i c h e l l e  Hendricks was- 

ftower girL She was dressed 
like the bridesmaids and 
carried a white basket lined 
with a-hite satin and decorated

a s the processional 
“Wedding March’’ by Men
delssohn as the recessional.

Thou Goest” and “Tre I^rd'h 
The couple was » " a r r ie d ,^ ^ ™ * ’

of Ellwood City, Pa.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Scott. K»m and Kent.

parents ^  Phoeoix, Aria. Misses Pat 
Garrison of Shanarock, Janice 
Ware of Wheeler, Carol Golke 
of Phillips and Pam Garrison

Quentin ' before an archway covered with
l.eo Meek, both of 
Kenneth Dale Knigh

Mettdenhall, eingbeerer, carried i lemon leaves and white gladilli 
a heart-shaped satin pillow,Other decorations were basket.s 
trimnied with lace and pearls, of white gladiola and can- 
witti white sati nstreamers tied | delabra 
in K>ve knots. Hie pillow and decorated with lemon leaves 

flower girl's basket were Blue and white ribbons marked;

of Dalhart;

made by the bride’s mother.
Steve and I..aurie Huffhinee, 

brother and sister of the bride, 
were candleligbters.

Mr. and Mrs. J  W.
! Roudebush and Mr. and Mrs 
JL . Roland, all of Oklahoma 
City: Alvin Hendrick of Dallas; 
Henry Urbanczyk of Groom;

Jan Jenkins of Perry ton; 
Roach of Marlow. Okla ; Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles Spice of 

Hie mother of the bride was Dumas; Mrs. Gene Minter of 
dressed in a light-pink dress of ¡Waco; and 34 persons from 

I  crepe and lace, with matching'Amarillo.

iWOKLDALMAMC
' FACTS

Debra S. Bm t
Mr., and Mrs, Donald F. Elms, Franklin, La., announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Debra S. Elms, to Tommy Jock Davit, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomot J. Davit, 1514 N. Faulkner, Mitt EImt graduated 
from Pampa High School in 1971 and wot a member of the 
Concert Choir. Her fiance graduated from Pompa High 
School in 1969, ottended Panhandle State College and 
served ot Ft. Ord, Calif., and Ft. Polk, la ., in the National 
Guord. He it employed with an Amarillo clothing firm.

Wheeler Couple 
Exchanges Vows

WHEELER (Spacial) — A 
Saturday evening ceremony at 
the First United MKhodist 
Church In Wheeler was read for 
Misg Sidney Ann Kenady and 
J o e  Randall Jones. The 
Reverand Ross Duiin offlciatdd 
for the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the ocuple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harld S.. Kenady 
of Wheeler and Mr. and Mr 
Joe R. Jones of Wheeler.

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was Miss Marilyn Nash

The Black Forest if a 
wooded, mountainous region 
fat southwestern Germany 
which gets its name from 
the dark hue of the trees in 
its fir forests, according to 
The World Almanac. Its 

I mineral springs and water» 
I Ing placet have made the 
' area a lavorita tourist ro* 
aorC Read The News Classified Ads

the pews.

of Shamrock. 
bride.smaids.

R<*st man was John Dane 
Golson of IjubbiK-k. Groom.smen 
were Charles 1). Gib.son, ofj 
•Aspermont, uncle of the
bridegroom, Arden Kennedy of 
Amarillo, brotrer of the bride. 
Harry Garrison of Shamrock 
and Kenneth Jones of Denton.

Candleligbters were Kimbra 
Kenady of .Amarillo and Don 
Gibaofi, of Aspermont. Jill
Kenady of Amarillo was flower 
girl and ring bearer.

D u n l a p 's

Coronado O w ter 
the “Shoppiog Place"

Store Hours:
Monday Thru Saturday 10 am 'til 6 pm 
Thursday 10 am 'til 8 pm

MONBAT. A r« . »
Tour flirthdtY Manttay: l l ia  Rmh

Uevee thè a lfa  Iao at S:1< p.m. KOT 
to enter In other yaan  tha ttma
pf thla cttanf* la diffarant battt Laoa 
and Virpoa boni Monday far« a yaar 
• r  aefioAM but aubUe queatlnneo 
anawarf coma aattiy or from ortllnarT 
lotlr. today'a nattvaa are atiMUmiia 
frttndly. apt t» aatk dHraraaaa M any 
•toment.

ARIE» mcarrl) f i  Aprii Tf>: Tba wav% 
arrrk opfna wlih ronfuaton. detajr, and 
iMMBe. Ba pattaM. u n iu r^ a td . Your 
tranqallity laada dtfltta wati aa ttinitta 
come to aattar orttar in tha afiamoan.

TAURUS 4Aprii SBMap 30» : An aarly 
bufabna eattlM ta juat anathar routtna 
IPkmMt a i you muddla Uutmiih a 
alm\BUrftnc day.

GEMINI 4May 31-Juna 9)): Th«rt*a
•IO hldlnt a  leimànttr tniareat ntm  Peopla 
traae and f t tt ln f  Itttla or no rnspqnm 
■aae an ta athar quaq^lona Pf and bp, 
fCeep youraalf buty.

('ANCKII iJuna 31*July 32): An appMl 
in your aympntbr trema pmhabla. and 
tbli Urna II «lay b t aubUt and piainMWt, 
Invoivtnc avaaral propla. Reftact batora 
InA’n'Aiiif vouraalf.

LEO (Jiùf 38-Auc. S8>: A mombiB 
bairaiin 9  anythln« but. aUhnufb by 
avenJhc a  ria l una ahnwe up. or aa addai 
faatara balpa an aaiiiar procatal.

*'(Rno fAuc 39-Sapt 33): M ne HrM 
In tha mMta ad a aquab* 
Me c a n . ha tciUy dlfttclutt Yaa ean*t 
EutI i>or la tt inad tn gn on tn a  quarrtl.

UBRA 48tpt. 32): GattSot back
un thè )oh it a rati onca yau'va aana 
pati tha momlnf thraah*outa and probabt# 
daUya. Da tha minimunk ao aa ta  «at 

paL’taif a bdttar hraak.
scORRtO (Ori. 2J*.Nov. 21): Oa hayotté 

Jutt llatmlfir and watchloi; aah ourtttotti 
and fnllmir thtm  up lo rha<dt antwtra.

»AGITTARTUR (Kov. 32*I)rc. 21>t
Whatavar you laR an hand lo do Hi noar 
In ihe way af frdah. unrxprrtad drtalla 
and rhoraa. NattUiif f t r .  It bui ta  pttcB 
In.

CARRTOORN cDrc. 3»>Jaa. 19): Tbc onua 
•lopt at yanf’ donr or (frale «ithmiA 
waminf T<su abouid bava trood ammara 
ready on any pandlna Ittuaa nr pmfrrta.

AQUARTU8 (Jan. » F a b . *1»»: 
a rn ^ ' tha «Himlnt’e newt ajid gal 
ro»rrrfioiia ta. revlcm- >tiui »• e prognaL ^

« M ' t r A  U-MarrO W>! Glvlng u  
■ond u  'y« ! gt* *à )t nCr Manda». Aa 
t u  M w f M uiM  •  Uvor«

Our popular

Moments
IA90Onlv/ I V

A. New twist . . , emartly stj-led la 
Niit Brown or Black sunularted

cnnkle patent. AA or B wKttha,
B. .Athcnia . . . tailored look FwD 71 

in Black sirmilated piper 
AA or B widths.

C. HERO . . .  the chinky look lor 
young set in Brown crinkle p a tt 
and natural suede. AA or B w(i\:j

D. Fox Run . . a boM instep
sets at this style in Braaa 
ulated oriniEle paitent AA or 
widItM.
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6ITTIN0 DOH’N ON THE JOB? In the event pauetvby obnening a  poUoeman a t .  
•ns in the street Friday thought he was "sitting down on the Job, they were misled! Of
ficer Bryan Siaffoni, Pampa Q ty  Poiioe. was Oie victim of a  fla t tire  and not even 
■folioemen can ('hange a  th e  without getting right down with i t _______(Staff Photo)

^vemment To Supixirt freeze 
With Enonnous Purchasing Power

WASHINGTON (AP) — The i plunge prompted by the Presl- 
federal government, struggling i (ient’s new poUcies. 
to“  make its w agc-prlce-rent 1 —Consunierist Ralph Nader 
freeze work, saul I''riday it said circumstantial evidence In-
__ ^  , . . . .  'dicatei that several corporate-
wouM back the freeze with >ts.  »omehow tipped
enormous buying power. off in advance to Nixon’s Sun-

The government will not announcements, and that 
. . .  General Motors tried unsuc-aWTd i-ontracts to anyone vio- to raise 1972 auto

lating the freeze and might if ! prices in Ume to beat the dead- 
It has the legal jww’er, cancel|line.
existing contracts if there are Tre Commerce Department 
violaUons. said Caspar W inflation figures showed the 
Weinberger, deputy director of cost of living went up last 
the l*residenfs Office of Man-1 month at the slowest rate in six 
element and Budget. months. 0 2 per cent. The fig-

Meanwhile the President’s
trump card, hia power to seeki*"* . •
lines of $5.000 foTeach freeze .
Violation remains unplayed *U|htly over previous
Ihe Justice Department con in-!

One year ago. Vico President 
Spiro T. Agnew left for South
easter Asia to reassure U S. al
lies that the United States 
would stand by them.

'  t

Smith's Defidnce O f  Freeze Praised And Criticized
By JACE KEEVEJt 

Aieeciated Preee Witter
AUBTIN (AP) — Caught in a 

befwildaring tug-of-war ovar 
higher state salaries, Texans re
sponded Friday to Gov. PreBon 
Smith's dedalico of tha wage- 
price freeze with both pledges 
of support and angry crltidam. 

signed a pnetahStiDB
Thuraday instructing stata oM 
dala to give teachers and atate 
employes pay raiaea acheduled 
to go into effect Sept. 1 dospite

Preaident Nixon's order to hold 
the lino on wages and prices for 
90 days.

"We commend Gov. Smith (or 
his courage.” said L- P. Stur
geon, executive secretary of the 
138,000-member Texas State 
Teachers Association.

Sturgeon said d v t staff mem- 
h e n  had heen wurkftaf fntl ttma 
since Muiday answering phone 
calls from teachers about the ef
fect of the freeze. He said 
Smith’s tuU-H>eed ahead order

Mansfield Urges Congress 
To Deal With Nixon's Plan

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
MaiwMd, endorsing; an econo
mist’s plea for a OO îay freeze 
on angry rhetoric, said today 
Congraas must remain In aas- 
flon late into the year to deal 
with President Nixon's econom
ic plans.

"Ptaas some of us had to get 
Oongrees out early this year 
may wiell have to go by the 
board,”  Mansfield a aes- 
sion of the Joint Congressional 
Economic ConuniUee.

Mansfield commented after 
Ctiarlea L. Scbultze, former 
budget director under President

Lyndon B. Johnson, criticized 
as ‘‘petty and sour grapes” the 
revolt by the nation’s labor 
leaders against President Nix
on’s new economic policies. In
cluding the 9dday freeze on 
prices and wages.
' Making it clear he beUevet 

some parts of the Nixon pro
gram are unfair, Scbultze said:

" It would be better for those 
who are spendinfj their e n e i^ s  
blasting the freeze . . .  to woik 
out plans for dealing with the 
economic crisis after the freeze 
ends.

"The policy should be a 90- 
day freeze on rhetoric,” 
Scbultze said.

Thursday "should lead to some 
policy statement and guidelines 
from the federal govemmant 

Estimated cost of all teacher 
raises is 940 milUon in state and 
local funds for the year, starting 
Sept. 1.

"We stand whfi the governor. 
We appreciate his support. We 
tUnk he is right,” said Jim  ata- 
ward, execufiva director of the 
Texas PubUe Employes Asaocla- 
tioB, which includes 30,321 of the 
estimated 62,000 state employee 
(not counting teachers).

Nixon’s action w«s “terrible, 
terrible,”  said Mrs. Saul Whit
ley, a  domeetic who said she 
had.a sister that worked for the 
state. She said whet the 
governor did was "real good, 
and I ’m real In w y .”

“At first I Just thought he 
(Smith) was dumb,” said Mrs. 
John Morehead, a  housewife. 
"But maybe he was right and 
the Piedident shouldn’t have 
enough power to mess around in 
stata businasa.”

A secretary who works around 
the comer from toe governor’s 
office said, however, “ i can’t 
understand why he is doing this, 
r  mnot a Repiddlcan but doesn't 
tha governor know what Nixon 
is trying to do is for toe good 
of the country.

‘TU bet Preston doesn’t  even 
understand what it’s all about.”

ued mum on what actiomif any 
It would take against Texas 
Gov. Preston Smith's staled de
fiance of the ban on raises for 
government workers.

In other developments: 
—Senate Democratic Leader

estimates, the government said. 
The Commerce Deptrtment 
said the gross national product 
rose 920.5 billion in the second 
quarter to an adjusted yearly 
rate of II (HI trillion. That is up 
9800 million over estimates of a 
month ago

—The National Federation of
Mike Mansfield, himself op-1 Federal Employee announced 
posed to parts of the Presi-1 all-out lobbying In Congress 
dent s new policy, endorsed a against what it called the Pret- 
call for a 90-day freeze on rhe-; idenfs ‘‘discriminatory” ban on 
tunc. He said he was disturbed, federal pay raises and 5 per 
b\ the “personal aenmony” ' cent reduction in numbers of 
displayed by labor leaders and federal employes, 
others. -S tee l company officials

—Japan's special economic checked by The Associated 
emissary Yusuke Kashiwagi: Press said the Cost of Uviag 
opened private talks with ¡Council's latest rulings will al 
Treasury Secretary John B ¡low steel price increases put 
Connally that may influence the ¡into eHeci Aug. 5. though pre- 
future value of the dollar and siously announced increases 
the yen The Tokyo stock mar- that were to take effect later 
ket rebounded slightly after a I  will be postponed.

VFW Urged To Devote Themselves 
To Internal Problems Left By War

D.KLLAS f.AP) — The Veter-1 it is being brought to an end.”
ans of Foreign Wars were urged 
by their new leader Friday to I 
reappraise priority goals and de
vote themselves to the internal' 
problems left by the Vietnam' 
War as it moves to a clos«.

Joseph L. Vicitee of Union-' 
town. Pa., newly elected com- j 
fnaoder in-chiet of the I 7 mil- 
bon-member organization, told | 
the dosing seulon of Its 72nd 
convention: I

“For e i ^  full years we have | 
given our whotabearied support 
V> first one president and then 
another in t h ^  efforts to bring 
the Vietnam War to a victorious 
close . . . .  New, regardless of 
the poraonal opinions we may 
hoM regartkng it or toe manner 
In which it la being conducted.

VFW's pnmary duty, said Vi- 
dtes, is to help solve the in
ternal problems the-war has left 
behind.

“ We must direct our attention 
to the staggering task of picking 
up the pieces so this nation im- 
der God may once again be 
whole.” he said.

Vicites urged hU fellow vet
erans to devote more effort to 
“bringing the gaps of peace" 
between the dissident young, 
the disenchanted and toe loyal, 
the anarchist and the patriot, the 
hawk and the dove.

He said VFW would develap a 
program to find employment for 
every returning Vietnam veter
an and would support a solu
tion of the drug problem.

UT Students To Provide Service 
To Area Law Enforcement Agencies

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Univanlty of Texas at Arlington 
studenta wlU contribute well 
over 9,900 hours in community 
•ervioe to a r u  law enforcement 
ageoefee thia year.

Gilbert D. Smith, heads 
the criminal Justices program in 
UTA’i  OovwTunenl Department, 
brought out that fact in discua- 
ling a aelected tplc course be 
teachM whlob requires 90 hours 
•I worit in a  law enforcement 
agency.

T last aprlag andof-
fored agala 1» tha luiamcr. Tha 
esuraa baa drawn UO ttudenta 
■e fara and baa bacoma so ppu- 
Iv  Smith fears it may have to 
le linytad to crim ing Justice 

' Baiors.
Studenta hav« worked with i

three police departmenta-Ar- 
lington. Dallas and Fort Worth 
-plus the Drug Abuse Preven
tion Center,Yuthfa Service Di
vision and Juvenile Detention 
Center, all in Fort Worth, The 
Federal Correctional Inatituta In 
Seagoville is Joining the Uat of 
participating agendea.

Tasks arc determined by the 
agencies and have iacKided 
er educatidm, tutoring, taking 
aurveys, reoeiviDg compiaiots, 
records keeping and reporting 
o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  d a t a .

Studenu do not ride patrols 
with offtceri and efforts ate 
made to assign them to Jobs 
considered - least hazardous. 
They receive no pay and must 
bear all their own expeneea auch 
a t meals or transportaUon.

'  A nurse at Setoo Hospital said 
she was dua for a  raise which 
she probably won’t  get because 
of the freeze. “ Why doesn’t  the 
governor defy the freeze to get 
me my raise?” the asked.

"Frankly, I think it’s a mess,”  
said a doctor sitting nearby.

Dr. George Willeford of Aus
tin, chairman of tha Texas Re
publican Party, said at the Mid- 
land-Odesaa d r  terminal: "Gtov. 
Smith la seeking re-election. 
He’s out to get the teacher vote. 
I am in sympathy with teach
ers, servicemen and others with 
a fixed Income, but I think we 
should abide by the wage-ptice 
freeze to stem an economic 
crisis.”

In Brownsville, Rep. Henry 
Sanchez, like Smith a  conserva
tive Democrat, said, "I don’t 
think toe governor toould buck 
a presidential ord«- like that." 
He said Smito’s decislMi was 
rash and hasty and “ smacks of 
poliUca.”

Smith told a news conference 
Friday politics never entered his 
mind.

"I doubt that legally he can 
get away with it,” said Rep. 
Menton Murray of Harlingen, 
also a conservative Democrat.

At Dallas, Jim  Beatty of the 
Public Welfare Department 
said of Smith,-"He’a toe hoes 
and I’ll go along with him. The

ia that ibe nfow 
on-agahHi(f<apite 
We hope pe get the 
we are Just AUiOg uw k and 
waiting."

Secretaries in toe Beoirnor's 
office said the first batch of 100 
telegrams was split 50-50 over 
the governor's action. Incoming 
telephne calls als were divided 
telephone calls also were divided 
evenly over the issue.

Smith, however, said the re
sponse from Texans was running 
4 to 1 in s u i^ r t  of him.

"We all want the raise,” said 
Lola lindsey of the Texas Re
habilitation Ommission in Dal
las. “But, you know, I kind of 
hate to take it if every body 
else doesn’t  get one.”

“I just hope we get the raise. 
But I’m not going to spend it 
until it  is in my hands,” said 
Rosalind Giles, regional director 
of toe Welfare Department In 
Dallas.

Golden Arm Talks’
Terry Bradsraw of the Pitt

sburgh Steelen talks about how 
he feels now that he has his 
rookie season under his belt: 
“It’s all different now. I feel 
like I belong. Last year 1 was 
bewildered, c o n f u s e d .  Last 
season was a big nightmare.”

HURRY!Starts NOW!Ends SATURDAY!
W H IT E

STORES. INC
GIGANTIC Furniture

Save 389“
G O O D  

SELECTION  
of LAMPS 

Living Room 
and

Bedroom

3 Pc. Kroehler Modem

Living Room Group
Herculon Covered Plaid Sofa
2 Gold Chairs
Reg ’48985

5 Pc. Economy Ranch Oak

LiVING ROOM SUITE
SALE

Reg. $419.95

DINNETTE
USED COO
7 Piece 0 3

Spanish Settee
Regular $199.95 

ONLY $ 1 7 0 ^

Decorative
PLANTS
One Group$ 2 ^ 5

Elegant Early American

SOFA & ARM CHAIR
Reg. $299.90

NOW<269
Repossessed 'Solid Maple'

4 pc Bedroom 
Group ^

Mirrar

Nougohyde
and

Nylon Covered

6 Pc. Pecan Veneer
BEDROOM SUITE

Tripl« DrtsMr 
Twin Mirrors 
4 Drawtr Chtst
Night Sfondq ig i
4/6 or 5/0 H.B.

Rig.
$464.80

Sleepers
NOW  AT

Soiled & Damaged Bedding
Matched & Mis-Matched

$ ^ 0 0

*37”

3/3'SerU, Reg. $139.50 Set
Box Springs ond Mqttross
3/3 Reg. $69.93
Box Springs__ _
}/6 Reg. $119.00 . $QQO0
MottrBss and Box Springs___ _
4 '6 Reg. $119.90 %QQ0l
Mottrass ond Box Springs',___ ' T T
4/6, Reg. $9050 '
Moftrtss ond Box Springs ,..w
5 0, Reg. $49 .^
Mottrtss ond Box Springs . .  -
4/6, Reg. $59.95
Mottross . . .

1500 N. HOBART 4/6 Reg 69.95
Mottross .
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PRESIDENTIAL HOPEFUL

Sen: Jackson Rallying Support In South And West

LIK E FA3HBK, LIKE SON — Nothing like getting an  early s t a r t  R ay Don Par»- 
Jey, nine-year-oid son otf Mr. and Mrs. Sanuny Parsley, shows how it’s done. Sammy and 
sen are ^ o w n  in the  photo singing a t  the  Lone S ta r Square Danoe Club in  Pampa. 

___________________________ (Staff Photo)_____________________________________________

Money In History: Dollar
WASHINGTON (AP) — If 

your dollar is worth less today, 
lake this comfort; U.S. curren
cy was worthless in the nation's 
earliest days.

President Nixon pointed up 
the dollar’s current hard times 
when last Sunday he set it loose 
to float in the sea of inter
national currency and Issued a 
temporary wage-price freeze.

Today the modern machinery 
of the monetary marketplace 
adds some stability to dollar 
dealing, but it wasn’t always 
that way.

In the first years following 
the Declaration of Indepen
dence in 1776, there was no dol
lar. English shillings, Spanish 
doubloons and French louis d’or
circulated In tre former 
lonies. Slowed trade and 
fusion resulted.

Banks and jurisdlctioDS also 
printed their own currency. 
During the Revolutionary War, 
the British counterfeited so 
much Continental currency that 
11 became worthless-and 
gave birth to the phrase, “not 
worth a Continental.”

In 1785, the Continental Con
gress functioning under the 
short-lived Articles of Con
federation adopted the dollar as 
the monetary standard of the 
new United States.

But the monetary system the 
country now knows didn’t real
ly begin until 1792, when the 
minting of coins was authorized 
In legislation under the new 
Constitution.

That act established the U.S. 
mint and said it could strike

eagles, half eagles and quarter 
eagles of gold; dollars, half dol
lars, quarter dollars, dimes and 
half dimes of silver; and cents 
and half-cents of copper. An 
eagle was worth $10.

Alexander Hamilton, the first 
secretary of the treasury, and 
Thomas Jefferson, the first sec
retary of state, largely in
fluenced the choice of the dol
lar as the principal monetary 
unit.

In 1791, Jefferson wrote: “ In 
fixing the unit of money, these 
circumstances are of principel 
importance: 1. That U be of 
convenient size to be applied as 
a  measure to the common mon
ey transactions of life. 2. Hiat 
its parts and multiples be in an 
easy proportion, so as to facil
itate the money arithmetic. 3.

The word "dollar’* was 
American creation.

It originated with a large sil
ver coin minted about 1518 in 
the valley of St. Joachim, now 

Czechoslovakia. The coin 
was called the joachlimstaier, 
then the thaler, and, eventual
ly, the daalder, and dollar.

<^®*:That the unit and its parts or 
divisions be so nearly of the 
value of some of the known 
coins, as they may be of easy 
adoption by the people.’* He 
recommended the Spanish dol 
lar as a model.

Though the United States Is 
now the only principal nation in 
the world which doesn’t  meas
ure length, weight and volume 
on the metric system, H 
adopted a metric system for 
currency at the outset.

SAILING REGOTTA
S.ANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— Bob Mosbacher of Houston 
won the Championship in the 
North American Solo sailing re
gatta by winning the last race 
on Santa Monica Bay. llie  v k  
tory enabled the 43-year-okl 
Texasa to finish with a low 34 
points over-all.

Television Schedule

Sunday
Morning ttla Fkghtve"

7:(X) 4—Encounter
7—’nils Is TTie Answer 

10-Gospel Hour—Religion 
7:30 4—Herald of Truth 

7—Christophers 
10—Revival Fires 

8;00 4—Tom and Jerry 
10—Oral Roberta — 

Religion 
7—Popeye

8:30 4—Perils of Penelope 
Pltstop

10—First Baptist Church 
Service, Amarillo 

8:00 4—Life for Laymen 
7—Jonny Quest 9

8:30 7—C^ttanooga Cats 
4—Cathedral Tomorrow 

10—LeFevers Music 
10:00 7—̂ ullwTinUe

10—Religious Question* 
10:30 4-This Is tha Ufa

7—Discovery (§
10—Face The Nation 

11:00 4—Your (Questions, 
Please’*

7—Moody Sdenca 
10—Sunday Showcasa 

11:30 4-Faltti fbr Today 
7-M y Friend Flicka

Afternoon
12:00 7—News, Weather and 

Sports
4—Meat Tba Press 

12:30 7—Issues and Answers 
12:30 4—Make Room lor 

Daddy
1:00 4—Jim Thomas 

1:30 10—World Tonjorrow

1:30 4—“Tha Uttl#
2:00 10—Pinpoint

7—Tlus Is Your Life 
2:30 10-AAU 

7-Saint
3:00 4—Sugarfoot 
4:00 7—Western l^ntsman. 

4—Monroes 
10*-UnUmed World 

4:30 7-C an of the West 
10—Where's Huddles 

5:00 4-This Is Your Life 
7-Lare<lo 

10—News 
5:30 4—News

10—News & Weather

Evening
6:.00 4—News, Weather, Spts. 

10—Lassie
6:30 4-W orld of Disney 

10—Animal World 
10—CBS Ckimedy Play- 
7—Dragnet 

7:00 7 -F B I 
house

7:30 4-R ed SUeton 
10—Sunny and Cher 

8:00 4—Bonaasa
7—Movie “Shoot Loud, 

Louder, I Don't 
8:30 10-*‘Tbe Six Wives of 

Henry VIII 
8:00 4—Seven Seas 
10:00 4-10—News, Weathsr 

Sports ^
10:05 7—ABC News
10:30 4—Mayor Reports 
10:35 4— Television 

10—"Congo eVoesing’’ 
10:45 7—“The Queen of 

BalMdon’’
11:00 4-W agooTi4la

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson of Washing
ton, seeking to establish him
self as the Democratic {»esi- 
dential hopeful who’s different, 
is trying to drum up support 
these days in the South, West, 
union halls and Jewish commu
nities.

With the nominating con
vention 11 months away, the 
field of Democrats anxious to 
(diallenge prendent Nixon next 
year is the largest in recent 
history. And Jackson, 59, a vet
eran of three decades in Con- 
giess, appears intent on setting 
himself apart.

So far, he is getting plenty of 
cooperation from other Demo
cratic contenders who, unlike 
Jackson, have supported con
gressional efforts to fmre an 
end to the Vietnam war and 
aren't as likely to go along with 
Ms support of the antiballistic- 
miasUe system and other Pen
tagon requests tor new weap
ons.

At a  Raleigh, N.C., cocktail 
party in Ms honor he told doz
ens of party workers and office 
holders he supports Nixon’s 
Vietnam policy and is strong on 
national defense.

“ I’m neither a  hawk nor a 
dove,’* he said. “ 1 just don’t 
want my country to become a  
pigewi.**

Four days later he launched 
a new campaign theme as he 
told 1,3(X) New York State labor 
leaders that extremist Demo
crats could take over the party 
in 1972 and leave it in ruins for 
years.

Jack$o.i said those “absuiut-1 me.ssage Sunday night that in- 
ists of the left" attend fashion- eluded a 90-day wage-iwice 
able cocktail parties and tell I freeze, Jackson Joined most 
‘snide Jokes about ‘hardhals’ j  other Democrats in calling it 
and ‘ethnics’ . . .  and regard I ‘‘too late.* ’But, Jackson told a
the law-and-order issue as pho
ny, dlmagogic and unciean”  
The speech drew warm, ap
plause

Dallas audience, he wiU work 
in the Senate to help Nixon 
achieve bis objectives.

In the Senate. Jackson is de-
His current strategy calls forj scribed as a ooicsistent lawmak- 

repeating the anti-extremismt | er who does his homewOTk and 
theme and attacking “those I is a staunch supjwrter erf liber- 
eho say ‘law and oMer’ is a al domestic Issues. He boasts 
code word for racism and rppr- he has voted for all civil rights
ession.

Jackson, who is expected to 
announce formally his candida
cy by mid October, says he 
would enter presidential pri-

measures before the Senate.
But Jackson’s support of 

most Pentagon weapons re
quests and Nixon’s Vietnam 
policy **so ong as the war isn’t

mary elections throughout the j broadened” leave him unpbpu- 
country but particularly in the j lar with a large segment of the 
South and West whwe he be- Democratic Party.
lieves lus stands on national de 
fense are popular.

In recent weeks Jackson and 
campaign aides have vi.dted 
Florida, North Carolina, Ten
nessee, Texas, New Mexico, 
New Hampshire, New York and 
Oregon.

•American Jews will pro\ ide a 
bloc of support, Jackson hopes, 
thanks to his urgings for more 
U.S. aid to Israel. "Thank God, 
there's a great ally,’’ Jackson 
told a R a le i^  news conference. 
‘‘They can take caire of anyone 
over there except for Mother 
Russia."

While Jack.son seems increas
ingly successful at separating 
himself from other Democratic 
hopefuls, his attacks on Nixon 
have centered on unemploy
ment and inflation.

Following Nixon’s economic

Former Rep. Allard K. Low- 
enstein of New York now head 
of .Americans for Democratic 
Action, said last week Jack- 
son’.s nomination next .vear 
would be suicide for the party— 
the same thing Jackson says 
will happen if what be calls the 
radical left takes over.

Some observers here predict 
Jackson will have just enough 
support from party con- 
serv'atives by next July’s 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention to cancel out support 
for the most liberal candidates.

They include Sens. George S. 
McGovern of South Dakota. 
Birch Bayh of Indiana and 
Fred Harris of Oklahoma and 
possibly New York Mayor John 
V. LiniUiay.

In that caso, the observers 
believe, the nomination of Sen.

Eilmind S. Mutkie of Main« or 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Nfinnesota, each considered at 
the party’s center, would bo as- 
mrod.

Jackson entered public Ufe at 
age 28 when be won elections 
as Snohomish (kuinty Wash., 
prosecutor. Riding in the badt 
of a jet on his recent trip 
through North Carolina, Jack- 
son said "the tougijest tMng I 
ever had to do" was send a 
man to the gallows.

But, he added, he thinks capi
tal punishment is necessary 
and complained about "peo(rie 
jumping on the bandwagon of 
current rhetoric and saying 
capital punishment ‘is no deter
rent to crime’.’’

In 1940 Jackson won his first 
of six House terms and in 1952 
was elected to the Senate.

Before a group of Charlotte, 
N.C., businessmen be noted his 
chairmanship of the Senate In
terior Committee and said he 
believes in “continued econom
ic development and more jobs 
as well as a  clean environ
ment."

He is for school busing, Jack- 
son said, if i t  means a better 
education for the children and

•tudenta d o s t feavw m  VPfM
too much time tram
ported. Ha aupporti  nw  K lu 
but tMnks tha Subvanlv« 
lUes (Control Board*, aboold b^ 
aboUshed. :

ROWI.NG (XMHPETIWf*' , 
NEW YORK (AP) — jm  * 

Dietz of the New York I jC 
won the National ScuQttq 
Championship a t OrctBfi 
Beach Lagoon Sunday with- 
record time of 7:14 for the-V 
000-meter course. He will r^ S a  
sent the United States in 
European Rowing Ouwnpiow^ 
ships Aug. 18-22 at (jopenhafeS^ 
Denmark.

WILKINSON FALLS 
K.ANS.AS CITY (AP) — DailP 

Miller, Ponca City. Okla., wMC 
the Missouri Valley TwBlC! 
Championship Sunday by H C  
(eating Steve Wilkinson, Siaar* 
City, Iowa, 6-2, 0-6, 6-4.

SOTA cINS OPEN 
ANDVOORT, Netberiandi 

(AP) — Ramon Sot« of Spair 
shot a final round 60 Sunday, 
and won the Dutch Open G ef; 
Championship with a 72-hol* to 
tal of 277, six strokes ahead-ol.* 
Graham Marah of Australia IC 
283. DavTd Miller of Britain 
who set a course record of 66 
finished third at 285.

D O  Y (H J  N E E D —

Movie Or Slide Projector Lomps?. 
MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
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•• E V iR  SnU V IN G  FOR TO E TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

0 « r  CapMde Pollej
Th* Pam pt N«wi ig dedicated to  furniahing infomu* 

ticn  to our read en  so tha t they can better promote and 
preaerve their own freedom and encourage others to  see 
Its blessing. Only when man is free to  control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa

bility.
The News believes each and eveiy person would get 

■ more satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a volunteer basis ra ther than 
having part of it distributed involuntarily.

Nixon-Peking 
Hurdle Looms 
As Doctorine'

Bjr BRUCE BIOSSAT

The Price O f Moon Dust

WAMUNGTON (NEA) -  ’nw  
Communist Chinese can’t help 
but gain new stature on the 
world stage when President 
.Nixon makes bis visit to Peking. 
In the Chinese view, however, 
they will only be getting the 
attention tbey deserve.

Historians like John K. 
Fairbank say that China’i  in- 
s i s t e n c e upon its own 
superiority over others is one 
of the great traditions of its 
long history. E'ar from being an 
invention of Red Chairman 
Mao, it reaches back more than 
2,000 years.

''But Somebody Might G et Hurt With That"

While everyone seems to be 
basking in “ moon glow,’’ we 
can't help but react to what 
appears to be a most calculated 
effort by spacemen to jasUfy 
the expen:>e.

Wh e n  Commander Scott 
advised us that the moon trip 
was “worth every cent of ex
pense." it reminded us of the 
old joke about the boarding 
house

(In case our readers are too 
young to know about boarding 
houses, these -were institutions 
by which widows used to sup
port themselves and frugal 
single people used to conserve 
their meager funds. Women who 
had large homes would rent out 
rooms and serve meals family 
style. Renters and boarders 
thus got excellent meals at 
prices lower than restaurants, 
and the operator of the house 
would make a modest return 
Of course that was before the 
days of zoning and certainly 
before the days of handouts 
from the welfare departments.)

Anyway, this joke deals with 
the t)9arder who had not paid 
his boarding bill In several 
weeks, but continued to be one 
of the more enthusiastic eaters.

One day when he helped 
himself to a sizeable portion of 
butter, the landlady remurked: 
“You know that butter cost 40 
cents a pound."

"Hum m m," said the 
delinquent boarder, as he slied 
otf another portion, “Worth 
every cent of it. too.”

Another thought on the moon 
trip is the comparison withbow 
the government runs the show 
with what We can imagine 
would have been a private 
enterprise approach.

We doubt the enterpriser 
would have left that moon 
buggy up there. Can you 
imagine the money a company 
would recover by selling 
rides on the electric car that 
bad rolled across the moon.

Government folks just don't 
r e c o g n i z e  good business 
possibilities.

Over the centuries, th notion 
of superiority grew partly as 
a deliberately circulated myth 
and partly as a consequence of 
China's fabled ability to absorb 
its tnemies.

Isolation fosters such 
doctrine. And no nation on earth 
has lived more in isolation than 
China. It is as true today as 
m ancient times.

The feeling of superiority 
comes also from China's size 
(3.7 million square miles with 
750 million people) and its in
credible durability as a nation. 
It was a contemporary of an
cient Rome and here it stUl 
is. one of the major countries 
of the earth.

Invitation To Disaster
Tile admission of Rad China 

to the United Nations raises a 
tremendous security problem in 
thi.s country.

The United States vote in the 
UN. Assembly will almost 
certainly be accompanied by 
official recognition from Mr. 
Nixon of the Peking tyranny..

That meana the Reds will be 
able to send envoys, open 
c o n s u l a t a t ,  and travel 
throughout the land with 
diplomaho immunity for any 
wrong doing.

.Nor it the problem all that 
one-sided. For more than two 
decades, there has been a 
settled Judgment in a high 
percentage of the .American 
population that it would not be 
proper for a Red Chinese to 
set foot on our soil Mr. Nixon 
abruptly flies in the face of that 
sentiment witliout taking the 
precaution of selling his idea 
to his fellow countrymen. In 
etlect, he is saying. T do not 
care what other people think. 
1 only care what 1 propose to 
do "

The weight of opinion against 
Red Chinese xcess to this 
country happens not to lie en
tirely on one tide of the con
servative-liberal spectrum. A 
sizable segment of organized 
labor is less than enthusiastic 
about having to comjiete in the 
world and domestic market 
against 730 million product- 
slarver Chinese working at 
coolie wages.

Beyond that many Americans 
•quate the imrcotics traffic as

a Red Chinese form of wasTare. 
iteme consider the college riots 
and racial disturbances as a 
Trotskyite insurrection, Maoist 
i n s p i r e d  and financed.

These several irritations serve 
to create an environment hostile 
to a visit by an enemy of long
standing.

Such conditions as these are 
made to order for any who seek 
a dramatic episode by which 
to provoke an armed ^owdown 
between East and Weet In n 
country where even the late 
President Kennedy and Senator 
Kennedy were woefully un
protected, we cannot seehow 
President Nixon can offer an>’ 
guarantee of safety short of 
disarming every American 
resident, and perhaps not even 
then The latest announcement 
from the N'ixon administration- 
that the U S. will cast its U.N. 
ballot for Red China-is laden 
with potential catastrophe. It is 
as innocent as nitrogl>'cerine

Fairbank believes that Red 
China’s size, its relative self- 
sufiidency, and wbat he calls 
its "implacable self-esteem’* 
will combine inevitably to give 
it stroi^ bargaining advantage 
in talks with Richard Nixon or 
a.nybody else.

He suggests that Peking’s 
0i utally hostile propaganda, 
which has continued apace 
despite Nixon’s Impending; visit, 
is rooted not just in rigid 
ideological attitude but in the 
concept of Chinese superiority. 
Two years ago, Fairbank wrote 
in Foreign Affairs magazine:

*‘We shall continue to meet 
righteous vituperation, arrogant 
incivility, in the end we out
siders will probably have to 
make many more acQustmenta 
to (China's demands than we 
now contemplate.’'
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«ddraaaaa:

iTATtR*p. Ĉ taa, Houa« Ottica BMf..
Auatiu, T r ia s

8 rn . U an tfharman. Sanata Offtoa 
Bltlff.. Auaiin. Taaaa.

rcotRAun#p. Bob Prica, rnnnon Housa 
Offli a bM* . W iishlitcton. I»C. JnMi, 

Hati. John Towar Hanat«* Ottica 
Stdf.» W ashington. D.C. 20025.'4#a. IJô 'd Hantaan. .Sonata Ottica 

WaahinctMt D.C. MOSS.
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43Ba«aiiaI 
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SSRodmt
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» r
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TTie words fit the developing 
drcumsUncet of 1971 as well 
as 19«»

The impression gained from 
PremierChou En-lai’s published 
comment ij that Peking might 
consent to deal with the United 
Slates if we “correct our 
errors” by getting out of 
Vietnam and reducing sharply 
our role in Asia and the Pacific.

One never would know the 
Chinese had ever made a 
mistake or suffered a failure.

Fact la, the Red regime is 
in its 23rd year and the 
"People’i  Republic" still hasn’t 
figured out how to feed its 
people adequately. Asian lands 
like Taiwan, Solh Korea, South 
Vietman , Thailand all enjoy 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  higher food 
productivity than China

Nor has China mastered the 
problems of industrial output. 
It is necessity, not the option 
U free choice, that drives North 
Vietnam to get most of Us 
heavy war materiel trom the 
Soviet Union Peking's nuclear 
weapons development should 
not mislead us It still is in 
the early stage, a long way 
from giving China a credible 
deterrent.

Probably, China internxlly 
has always been one of the 
great disorganized societies, 
even when the Communist grip 
was tightest. Today, in the 
aftermath of the so-called 
‘ ‘ c u l t u r a l  revolution," (he 
country has almost no sem
blance of unity, T ia t bath of 
blood, vandalism and chaos has 
left horrible scars, which the 
world's biggest bureaucracy 
can't wipe out.

On the world scene, Peking- 
at least until now-has contriv^ 
to be at serious odds with both 
of the great powers-the United 
States and Russia-which it 
confronts in Asia. Hardly a 
diplomatic master stroke.

Peking lost in 1965 its chance 
to have a friendly Red govern
ment in tro'ubled Indonesia. It 
can’t  yet call the Vietnam war 
any kind of triumph. T es with 
North Korea have often been 
strained. Indeed. Peking has 
few friends In Asia. aiKl has 
Just been dealt astother bkiw by 
Russia’s signing of a pact with 
India.

China’s greatness, then, lies 
not in what it does but in its 
existence, huge and enduring. 
Nixon will find it very hard to 
dent.

The Worry Clinic
By DR. GEORGE W. ORANE

MeHy’s mother needs to 
realize that the newspaper is 
A m e r i c a ’ s "University In 
Print." It brings famous 
eduenters Into yenr home for 
counseL via It’s advertisements 
you wives can save far mere 
money every week than yon pay 
for home delivery to the 
newspaper boy!  ̂Children then 
make higher school marks, too!

CASE R-542: Molly G.. aged 
27, has a  problem.

“Dr. Crane,’ she began, ‘ouur 
income has been curtailed 
greatly so we must count our 
pennies, literally! My mother 
Uius thinks we should cancel 
our newspaper subscription and 
use that salvaged money to buy 
milk for our two kiddies. But 
my husband’UkM a newspaper 
and I get bargains by watching 
the ads. So could you settle this 
dispute by giving me some 
more arguments?”

UNIVERSITY IN PRINT
Dr. Theodore Van Dellen nd 

I graduated from Northwestern 
Unversity Medical School in the 
san e  class.

Then we also interned 
together at Wesley Memorial 
Hospital in Chicago. His 
niedical column is one of the 
splendid medical features in 
.American newspapers. The 
Chicago Tribune recently ran an 
ad for it with this heading: 
"'ITiere’s a doctor in your 
house.”

The body of the ad then 
explained that many medical 
fears are dispelled by reading 
a medical column.

Well, you also have a com
bination psychology professor 
and psychiatrist in yoir house 
when you read this daily 
‘‘Worry Clinic”

Political science experts are 
likewise your everyday guests, 
for your editors offer supeib 
a n a l y s e s  vf local civic, 
e c o n o m i c  and politica] 
problems.

W a s h i n g t o n  and foreign 
correspondents also visit your 
home via their eye-witness and 
in-depth counseling.

You also figuratively open 
your front door to food experts, 
as well as music and art critics.

Even the President of the 
United States is an occasional 
distinguished visitor, too. via his 
reports to the nation in print 
form.

In fact, yotr daily newspaper 
1 s actually a dynamic 
‘‘University In Print." with over 
3 readers per copy.

Thus, a paper of only 10.000 
circulation has a "student 
body" of 35,000, which is larger 
Uian most of our state 
universities!

Smart readers often clip out 
items from, this newspaper for 
use in speeches, sermons or to 
send 'to  children, at college or 
In Military Service.

A survey in Milwaukee thus 
showed that 40 percent of the 
dentists were having their 
secretaries d ip  this daily 
"Worry Clinic" and scrapbook 
it, indexed under "Child 
P s y c h o l o g y , ”  “Love and 
Marriage Problems,’ etc.

Survey’s have also shown 
that children fToiti newspaper 
homes make higher school 
marks and are less likely to

become school dropouts! Molly 
is quite correct, too, in citing 
the bargains she can obtain at 
stores by watching (or special 
sales.

.Actually, the usual housewife 
can save far more money on 
her weekly shopping via the 
newspaper ads, than the entire 
cost of home delivery of this 
newspaper!

So never be “Penny wise but 
pound fooUsh."

C u l t u r a l l y ,  your family 
should receive a daily in
stallment of American's most 
influential textbook, namely, 
this newspaper.

For their minds need a daily 
intellectual tonicl That’s your 
newspaper!

Jesus said: "Man dues not 
live by bread alone,” so the 
newspaper offers some of the 
mental food required tor 
cultured Americans.

C o n s i d e r  the weekly 
newspaper charge as a vei^ 
modest tuition for the most 
i n f l u e n t i a l  university in 
•America, for colleges charge 
|2.(X)0 annually!

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Are Nej^smen Petulanti 
Nit-Picking Pessimists?

Dear Dr. Iam b—Do you 
believe that Icoool is safer to 
use than marijuana? Would you 
prefer to be treated by adoctor 
who was boozed up on Scotch 
or one who’d smoked a fewi 
joints? Would you rather meet 
headon with a driver who had 
spent the evening in a bar or 
one goii»g home from a pot 
I>arty? Do you opt for a death 
from cirrhosis of the liver or 
whatever the ultimate from pot 
smoking?

By PAUL HARVEY ’
This Is shop talk, but the 

need-to-know is general.
Conacientious newamso have 

been haunted recently by aft 
admonition from wtthin the 
Iraterai^.

The top sergeant talk which 
r e s p e c t e d  pubtiiher. Gene 
Pulliam, addresses to hypmr- 
c r i t i c a l  Amerioans Indicts 
newsmen nKue than most for 
nobody tends to accentuate the 
negative more than we do.

He says wa should "stop 
c r i t i c i z i n g  everything and 
everybody and every motive 
and every action...stop con
stantly sniping at our govern
ment...’’

He relates how "no nation has 
gone to nnore extraordinary 
lengths to if>lift the poor, feed 
the hungry, comfort the af' 
flicted and extend justice to 
everyone..."

Yet persistently "a small 
handful of hypociitioal critics 
publicly flagellate us and our 
government.”

And Pulliam says this "anti- 
Americanism is com 4>ting our 
national soul."

Now we are engaged earUer 
than usual, in a pre-election 
political campaign which is 
likely to compound and intensify 
the slur-shnging.

Because Mr. Nixon is the 
primary political target of the 
outs~and because he has not 
untangled all the coat hai^ers 
left behind in White House 
closets by the previous OC' 
cupants-those tangles will be 
spotlighted u  "his mess.

And of all ntedia, network 
television, rooted in the Eastern 
l i b e r a l  EstaUislunent, will 
likely be most lopsided in its 
emphasis.

If you accept PuUUm’s 
diagnoisis of our colleciive

tendency to masoohiam, tbara 
ia a way that you can parfocm 
an fanportant eidaea service.

Just by conducting ymir 
TV survey you may raslrain 
disproportionata carping durinf 
riti« camra’ifn

By keeping a log of major 
TV newsoaato this nest year you 
can measure whkb party gets 
bow much sttootion.

You will need enough time 
and enough from friends 
to monitor bS prime-time 
network provrants and you’ll 
need a |10 stopwatch. You’ll 
have to be precise; one 
disCTepancy would discredit 
yo4ir re s e a i^ .

But If the networiu know 
you’re watchiag, you will en
courage poiittoal balance in 
repwting.

It can be argued that 
President Nixon’s nonpolUacal 
appearances on the tube have 
political impact; so be i t

Including t ^  minutes devoted 
to tiiose, the hish»ical Ukellhoed 
is that the "outs" wlH still get 
disproportionate mention and 
attention.

Subtleties of shading and 
emphasis you will recognize as 
r e s p e c t i v e  candidates are 
quoted out of context, but these, 
subject to interpretation, you 
cannot compute.

Just t^ ly  the eumsdative 
minutes given to Humphrey, 
Lindsay, MusUe, Kennedy, 
McGovern et al, as they 
criticize Administration policy.

Hien tally the minutes which 
s h o w c a s e  Administration 
spokesmen. I will relay your 
interim reports, if you Uke. 
Should we do less for ourselves 
than for our allies? It’s time 
to think about ensuring free and 
fair elections in th« United 
States.

If you honestly choose alcohol, 
please state this in a column. 
I ’m not particularly approving 
of marijuana, but I'm sick of 
imbibers of alcohol and their 
holier-than-thou attitudes. I use 
neither.

wHt* Dr. Cmn« m 
nt Th* PfimpR Dgilv Nm h  •ndoainir 
•  Ioni Btamped, sddreestd onvolopg and 
25 cents \c cover typinq end ortntinq 
roetft «Then you lond for ono of Me 
bookleU.)

Question
Box

QUESTION:- Is it a federal i 
law thai we cannot pay our I 
income taxes with cssh from I 
IS a.m. to 3 p.m. (when tbe| 
banks are open)? On June II 
at 1S:.3S a.m., I went to the 
,IRS office in The City to pay 
the second installment on my 
estimated tax. Hie lady there 
told me she could not take cash 
from IS a.m. to 3 p.m. When 
I asked wky, she said bosses 
do not give explanations, only 
ortlirs. I asked her who her 
boss was and she said staedid 
know. Why must we tax payers 
pay for checks or money orders 
in orr’er to pay our income 
taxes?

ANSWER; Tlie advice on 
the face of a Federal Reserve 
note is that "Tbis note 1$ legal 
tender for all debts.public and 
private." We have ,no way of 
predicting what a court might 
do if a person offered to pay 
his taxes in such ciu-rency, and 
was refu.sed.

J.T. Minor, supervisor of the 
interview unit of the IRS 
collection division in The City, 
states the policy of IRS is never 
to turn down money.

However, for internal office 
reasons The City IRS does 
d i s c  Oi.u r a g e  cash (Federal 
Reserve notes) payments during 
banking hours on non-delinquent 
accounts.
' The specific. Minor explained, 
is that such accounts are 
handled through the IRS office 
In Ogden, Utah. Therefore if 
cash is paid locally, the IRS  ̂
office here must convert It to‘ 
a form that it may be safely 
mailed to Ogden. So the local 
office encourages the use of 
checks gnd money orders to 
avoid that extra chore.

Gains By U.S. In Mideast
. By RAY CROMLEY

WASHINGTON (NEA)~It Is 
usual these days to point to our 
failures in the Middle East. And 
they are many.

Dear Reader—Must I CHOOSE 
between being hopped up on pot 
or stoned on aicotwl? I ’d rather 
.NOT. I have frequently iscussed 
the ill effects of alcohol, in
cluding liver disease, damage 
to the pancreas, brain and 
digestive tract. I have pointed 
out that alcohol is the biggest 
drug problem in high cchool and 
college. Now that doesn’t mean 
I am going to endorse 
marijuana either, so if that is 
what you want, you might as 
well forget it.

I reported the American 
M e d i c a l  Assn, view on 
marijuana as an index of the 
official opinion -of medicine. 
Since thfen. many people have 
written insisting that I state my 
opinion on pot. So 1 will.

There is so much controversy 
because there are not enough 
facts to make the answer ob
vious. I am, however, totally 
opposed to the idea. TTie drug 
problem in this country is very 
dangerous. I know of too many 
i n s t a n c e s  of young im
pressionable people starting off 
on "the joint” and ening up 
on "the needle,” or with a 
permanently damaged brain or 
even suicide How can ii on- 
done such a thing?

You may argue that they 
didn't need to go to hard drugs 
but, in truth, a certain 
number do. One can escape the 
danger — and children can run 
freely across a heavily travtod 
f o u r - l a n e  highway without 
getting killed. But that doesn't 
prove it is either safe or in
telligent.

Ib e  young people I admire 
are the nonconformists who are 
able to resist the call of the 
masses to come join them in 
dangerous experiments. The pot 
smoker today in our schools is 
not a rebel, but the very 
prototype of a real conformist, 
wittiout the capacity to think 
independently. We may not 
know all the evils of marijuana, 
but can you list the wonderful 
benefits rom thiis habit? The 
question is not just whether it 
is bad or not bad, but is it 
good? Must we learn th an
swers not now available by 
human tragedy? I don’t think 
it is smart, but stupid to smoke 
marijuana, or to use any form 
of narcotics. I have not trierf 
marijuana and don’t intend to. 
Perhi^» If I were still an 
adolescent rrying to prove I was 
growing up. I would, but I’m 
past that stage. Now, that is 
my opinion, not iacti.

It has also become com
monplace to state that a final 
solution to the Arab-Israel war 
is not in sight despite our of- 
forts.

That also seems to be true.
But this it a good time to 

note how far we have come in 
the Middle EJast since the 1967 
six-day war.

President Sadat of Egypt ha 
said publicly that Egypt is 
prepared to recognize the 
existence of Israel as a state 
wlien and if a peace treaty 
comes to pass.

In the past decade every 
American expert on the Middle 
East has pointed out that 
Mideast peace would be im
possible until the Arabs were 
ready to recognize Israel as a 
country 'and until the .Arabs 
gave, up destruction of Israel 
as an objective.

Guerrilla * extremists among 
th e , Palestinians definitely are 
losing their power, losing their 
influence among the Palestinian 
majority and losing sbility to 
pressure Jordan, Egypt and 
other Arab stales.

Not too long ago leaders in 
some Arab countries paid 
considerable sums into the 
coffers of extremist Palestinian 
groups, fearing the trouble 
these militants could stir up in 
their countries. Ilus effectively 
prevented noodcration.

Th# Soviet Union, which 
helped spark the conflict, has 
not played Ks hand weU. It was 
caught in a box in the Sudan 
coig>, with the defeat of the 
rebels and the roundup and 
sentencing of Communists.

It was connected with some 
very crude internal anti-Sadat 
machinationa witbia Flgypt and 
got caught.

Syria has not workad out wefl 
for Moscow.

Tbo mora aotivaly tha 
Russians have operatad in Arab 
lands, the more enemies they 
have made, especially in those 
countries ruled by staunchly 
anti-Coimnunist men.

The Russians have a fatal 
weakness; they cannot refrain 
from political intrigue with 
power groups in "friendly” 
countries, which inevitably 
enrages the leadership.

Pressure is mounting within 
Israel to reach a compromise 
on soma sort of Ibnited with
drawal from the Suez Canal.

Even a partial settlement 
(one that would permit tha 
opening of the Suez Canal) may 
be a long way off. And a final 
solution may not be possti>le in 
the foreseeable future. But no 
major outbreak of sustained 
shooting has occurred in 
months.

llia t is qmte good in this 
tou(diy aiSuatioD.

Wit And Whimsy
.A sure sign of affluence is 

when you can boast of a tw<  ̂
garage car.
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U J .  WVISION CHAJBMEIN — Verl Hagaman, seated'center, drive chairman”  for
ipBLtnpa’s 1971-72 United Fund Qgmpaign. is shown with the dlvlsdon ohairmen for thid 
year’s drive. Seated with H f tg a n ^  are Frank Culberson, left, chairman of the board 
of Pampa United Fund and H. P. Donohue, Jr., right, preetdient Division chairmen 
are, left to  right, Mac Wofford, Ira  LoWn, Paul Bowers, Warren Fatheree and 
eron Marsh. Not shown are Floyd Watson axrd Joe Rosenbaum. (Staff Photo)

United Fund Drive For 1971-72

». fflf PAMPA DAHY NEWS " «

Heavy Rains Cause Flo ods In Southwest WhileNorth Central Still Dry

F-tght division chairmen have 
been rsamed to lead P a n e ’s 
United Fund drive slated to get 
underway Sept. 9.

The'goal for the 1971-72 year 
Is 194,250. TMs refwesents a 6 
per cent increase over last 
year’s budget of $88.350. ac 
cording to Verl Hagaman, 
campaign chairman.

“Nine agencies serving the 
needs of Pampa and Gray 
County residents will be sup
ported by the funds raised 
through the United Fund drive,’’ 
s a i d  H.P. Donohue, Jr., 
prendent.

‘‘If you do it, it will get done 
as the theme for this year’s 
campaign," Donohue continued. 
Chairing teams to cover the 
area are:

Spm al Gifts-Floyd Watson, 
president of the First National 
Bank.

Ck)mmercial"Ira Loftln, vice- 
president of (^tizeos Bank and 
Trust Company.

Industrial - Joe Rosenbaum, 
C^bot Corporation.

Government Employes - Mac 
Wofford, city manager.

Oil and Gas - Warren 
Fatheree, Fatheree Insurance.

Farm and Ranch - Paul 
Bowers, rancher.

P r o f e s s i o n a l  - (Cameron 
Marsh, principal of Psimpa High 
School and Dr. Raymond 
Hampton, co-diairmen.

General Solicitation • David 
Fatheree, Fatheree Insurance.

Meeting Of Master Plan Studies 
Will ^  Held Aik | .26 In Borger
' A piMic meeting concerning study, and one when the draft 
Master Plan studies of the j Master Plan, incorporating
« . M . «  » « „ . U « .  A „ ,  S?
the Alibates Flint quarries and revri*^ additional comment.

The preliminary meeting on 
Aug. 28 is for grass root input 

In ' into the formulation of the draft 
Master Plan for both Sanford 
Recreation Area and Alibates 
FTint (}uarrie« and Texas 
P a n h a n d l e  Pueblo Cultire 
National Monument.

Reports Show 
U.S. Economy 
Improving
WASHINGTON (API — A 

series of revised government 
reports issued Friday .showed 
mode.st improvements in the 
national economy.

The (Tommerce Department 
said the Gross National Prod
uct. output of the nation's goods 
and services, increased 2055

Recreation .\rea, P.O. Box 325. 
Sanford. Tex.. 79078. Written 
•tatements will be accepted for 
30 days after the meeting.

T h e  Southwest 
Director for the National Park 
Serv'ice. which Is a unit of the 
Department of the Interior, 
explained that the Service 
generally holds two public 
meetings in drafting Master 
Plans, one during the field

T e x a s  Panhandle Pueblo 
Cultire National Monument «-ill 
be held Aug. 26 at 9 a m. 
the auditorium of the Frank 
PbUlipe CommuniW (Allege, In 
Borger.

The retfminary planning 
meeting developed from the 
National Park Service's goal of 
obtaning all public de/ires and 
views possiWe concerning the 
area and its management.

A planning team, headed by 
Douglas Nadeau. National Pafk 
Service Landscape .\rchilect, 
and including James Thomson,
S a n f o r d  and Alibates 
Superintendent, will conduct the 
meeting and will incorporate 
public expresaions in the up
dated Master Plan draft. The 
team will make Its on-site study 
Aug. 23-27.

Persons or groups unable toi*>‘llion in the second quarter to 
attend the pidilic meeting are *n adjusted annual rate of 
I n v i t e d  to submit their;$1041 trillion. The second-quar 
atatementa in writing to th e ' tor rise was WOO million above 
Superintendent, S a n f o r d “ '« preUminary figure issued 

_ _ —  3 month ago.
The revised figures show the 

Gross National Product advanc- 
nng t an annual rat« of 83 

.cent, slightly more than the 
Region I jjrtip r estimate, and that real 

output, adjusted to exclude 
price changes, was 4 per cent 
instead of the earlier 4.2 per 
cent.

The report noted a favorable 
indication for the economy in a 
drop of the inflation facW  to 
an annuas rate of 411 perennt 
in the second quarter. Over the 
first three months of the year 
inflation was measured at 5.3 
per cent.

The department reported also 
that corporate profits in the 
second quarter were at an an
nual rate of 182 billion, up S3 
billion or 4 per cent, over the 
first three months and 8 per 
cent higher than they were a 
year ago.

Despite the second-quarter 
rise, corporate profits after 
taxes in the second quarter 
were well below the base level 
of 1966 even without adjustment 
for the 25 per cent rise in price 
levels since then.

In a separate report the gov
ernment said new orders re
ceived by manufacturers for 
durable goods in July increased 
11.1 billion, or 3.5 per cent, re
sulting mtiirty from larger or 
ders received by manufacturers 
for duraMe g o ^  in July in
creased $1.1 billion, or 3.8 per 
cent, resulting mainly from 
larger orders for Industries 
mnking automobiles, aerospace 
equipment and machinery. Or
ders for primary metals de
clined.

WEATHER

The weather has Just about 
been perfect for most of July 
•nd August for a bumper milo 
crop if you were lucky enough 
to get under some of the 
moisture that has visited the 
county. Mott farmers haven’t 
used their Irrigation walls the 
last ten days or two weeks.

The temperature has been 
perfect for a bumper milo crop. 
Even the dryland acreage looks 
good in most places. Some 
areas of the coqnty have sUU 
fallen short on moiitore.

CATTLE PRICES
Light Stocker Calves have 

moved up about five to nx 
dollars a hundred in the past 
two to three weeks... this Is 
as big a Jump as Pve teen and 
exceeds the prediction I made 
a  few weeks back.^ We have 
already seen the forty dollar 
cattle on four hundred pound 
calves. I see no drastic fall 
atiunp. We have prospects of 
a  big corn crop, lots of grass, 
and an excellent chance for 
w b ^  posture. ^  - p

Til« division chairmen are 
expected to announce majors 
and captains in the near future.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex, 
(AP) - -  More heavy rains 
caused tome flash flooding in 
parts of Texas during the week 
while other sectors still need 
moisture. Streams left their 
banks in the Trans-Pecos and 
Edwards Plateau areas and 
wst of San Antonio, causing 
some damage. The moisture 
brought welcome relief to farm 
produceri across the ststa, re
ported Dr. John Hutchison, di
rector of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

MiH-e moisture is stUl needed 
in the Panhandle, Rolling Plains 
and in North O ntra l Texas. The 
hay crop has been helped by 
rains with some areas getting 
second and third cuttings. Stock 
water has been replenished, es
pecially in the west central area 

« there is now more stock 
water than for a number of 
years.

District agents report:
PANHANDLE; Rains fell all 

through the week over much of 
the area but some north central 
counties are stiU dry. Rains 
have delayed the vegetable and 
hay harvest but have helped 
soybeans, sugar beets and 
ranges. Some wheat and grains

are being planted, Irrigated 
grain sorf^um and core are do
ing well. Livestock improved 
and some atocker calves are 
moving into the area.

SOUTH PLAINS (Lubbock); 
Prolonged cool, wet weather has 
caused some concern about the 
cotton crop. The crop is fruiting 
slowly and normal boll develop
ment haa been delayed. Hot, 
sunny weather i$ needed. Insect 
activity is lew. Rains Unproved 
prospects for sorghum, aoybesns 
and castors. Ldvettock are im
proving with rains.

ROLLING PLAINS (Vernon): 
Heavy.rains of 3 to 11 inches 
covered a broad part of the dis
trict but some lectiom itill are 
dry. The moiature helped much 
of (he sasibubi and cotton. Cot
ton Is fralttng and blooming well 
despito incroaaed insect dam
age. Some stock tanks are full 
and ranges have improved but 
grazing is still inadequate.

NORTH CENTRAL: Good
rains fell except in the west 
where moisture is abort. Cotton 
is responding well but so are 
bOU weevils and boll worms. 
The sorghum harvest is 15 to 80 
per cent complete. Hay looks 
good with tome second cuttings

underway. Ranges are below 
average where rains were 
missed.

NORTHEAST: Harvesting
stopped due to wet conditions. 
Soybeans are making good prog- 
rss and vgtabla hav bn 
revived. Graaa has made excel
lent growth but army worms 
are causing some damage. Live
stock improved and markets are 
strengthening.

FAR WEST: Heavy rains 
brought some flooding to the 
Edwards PM eau. Rains over 
much of the area revived dry
land crops and ranges are ex
pected to improve rapidly. Irri
gated crops are progressing well 
and need hot aun. Livestock are 
improving.

WEST CENTRAL: This area 
has really been drenched with 
rains of up to 22 inches. Field 
work is at a standstill. Cotton 
and hay are making good prog
ress while the sorghum crop is 
ready for harvest. Ranges are 
recovering rapidly and should 
make good growth before win 
ter. Stock tanks are full. There 
is more rtock water than in 
many a year. Some water gaps 
were damaged.

CENTRAL: Moisture is plenti

ful. Prospects are good for hay 
and ranges. Stocker cattle prices 
have jumped as cool grazing 
prospects brightened. The light 
sorghum harvest has been de
layed. Peanut prospects im
proved.

EAST: Hay prospects im
proved greatly with some third 
cuttings. Corn yields are only 
fair as rain came too late. The 
vegetable harvest is almost 
complete. Most livestock are in 
good condition. Marketing 
slowed. Stock water is still low 
over much of the area and more 
moisture is in demand.

SOUTHEAST; Rains of up to 
2 inches hampered harvests. 
About 35 per cent of the cotton!»''«' 
has been harvested but some is P'y- 
slow maturing. Soybean

SOUTH CENTRAL: A goo« 
soaking rain is still needed ove 
much of the district where loi 
moisture ranges fVom short ti 
surplus. Harvesting of gram 
rice, cotton and peanuts is un 
derway. Ranges are below aver 
age but are showing rapid in> 
provement. Livestock are * fai* 
to poor. Ticks, flies, and mos 
quitoes are attacking some cat 
tie, *

SOUTH: Harvesting hailed 
Prolonged wet weather has 
damaged some cotton. Vege- 
table planting has also been 
slowed. Grazing is above aver
age and livestock are in good 
condition. Marketing is steady

DUKE .MEETS PE.NN
pros

pects are above average as al
most half the crop harvested. d URH\M NC (AP) 
Little corn has been gathered.: University said Wednes
The sorghum harvest ranges f^otbal,
from 50 to 90 per cent «'«‘'»' team will play Penn state in its 
pit with fairly havy yilds, 1977 through I960 seasons, e • 
of 8,000 pounds per acre in some
cases. The first rice crop is 80 
per cent harvested. Ranges are 
producing about 65 per cent 
grazing.

The series will be the first fw 
the two schools, which ha\o 
never played each other in foot
ball.

i l
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'VBACK-TO -SCH O O L
I  SHIRT 
1  RIOT

ywr trieiiiy fw iy ilMiirtn il ilofi

**■■■■■

'  ’ \  p l  • '

Girk' Washabk A ay lk  Knit

SW EAH R DRESSES
Women's Striped or Solid

ICLASSIC NYLON TOPS!
ps SIZES 4 ^  ^

UnW m lw  sniw i  t i  oqu  tn 
th*  ( h k  t h o d t  e t  foH. 
Wine, fered, nevy, Merlet, 
cenofy buddy up widt 
ee<y cere e c r )^  Solid» er 
»♦ripe».

Bon-Lon* or Polyeeter-Cotton

m7$ 5 .w B (HIT o r  s p o r t  s h ir t s
$r>99

PRICED LOW A T ...
loiture levin' lodki edoro 
nylon pullevert widi long 

. er ihert tlMvet. ChooM 
'from  a veriofy of nocklinot 
ond bright loll ihode«. S 
M-l

SHIRT RIOT PRICED...
te e  lew* iodi» end ne ben

•*r-
tml heur». Len«

^  Men's Polyester and Cotton

BOID FLARE JEA N S |
Regulariy$7 ^  O Q

• d  V a m y  e r  wtM % ^  #
«•leni tryie» In e»»«rt«d a

»♦ripe», »»lid» end fancy 
d»»l«a>. WMi betlen er tin  
«yfcenf. - .

Boys' Orion* or Polyester-Cotten

KNIT OR SPORT SHIRTS
.^SHMT MOT PRICED...

nevehiew S - P / ^ i r '

Misses' Smooth Washable-

BRUSHED DEHIMS
$Ü99PRICED LOW A T ...

Mix 'n metch gee* for lox- 
lur«« «eel Velv»f touch 
»ieckt ere »hrinkege con- 
trelled, may be irenod. 
flare leg »tylet come in

BRIEFS BAN-ION^ ANKLETS
lO d K w yle n  
e m i i e n d M  
.SHgH Imperh

Like It
Chargen!

ova.iso.sroK Barmo power-to serve.you
Op»n 9:30 o.m. to 9M  p.m,

2207 P.rryton forkwoy , yosr frinid^ fspsily diptffiiisnt sloro
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The Y oungest G eneration
Pompais Men And Women Of Tomorrow

Il '

li
. d r i t t i  D eA u Pealaod, 3* 
year-old davshter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Enait W. PenUnd, S29 N. 
t^eUs.

..Kelly Lyaa Pealaad, 1-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ennis W. Penland, 529 N. Wells.

►Terry dcoa Pealand, 4 yeer 
old daugbier of Mr. end 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Enos W. Penand, 529 N. Wolls

. .Vicky Watsea. jlS-montli-ok! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesalo 
Wataon. 1800 N. Christy.

iHed <: ro«s
M e w »

ACTIO.S O lto C P  A. A. m ^ it t  \V«d- 
«.*»1 « I K f .n i . .  and d iiiiJa , » 4 
» .in ’* la  Waal aud ltu iiun i ¿ f  V ira l 
P ra ri.y ta rlA ii cau re n . i i t  S. G ra y .Plain- r4-.3S3l anyihiti...

A l-i'O llU l.lC  V.\O.N V Sliit’Uv^aavetaiv a Wâ  I *  i Sl.-gl k ÀÌ<
Ani>n in«ai av«ry Tuaaday a a X « a t-

iVoath Center W rap n p  &  Schedule
MOND.VY

4 no OpOBi Polywof twim 
lessons

5 00 BegloDers swim lessons 
6.00 Swim teasn leorkout 
7 00 All Ages Swim ood 

trampoline 
10 00 Cloae

TVESDAT

dosed
.WED.NB8DAY

4;00 Open; Polywof swim 
lesaone

5:00 Bectaners swim le tso u  
6:00 Swim team waricout 
7:00 All Agaa Saira and 

tram|>oline 
10:00 Close

THU10DAY 1

4 OO OpsBt Polywof ewkn 
lessoos

6:00 Defhanei  awim IsssoBa 
6:00 Swim to a n  woi to i t  
7:00 Afl Afea Swkn and 

trampoline 
10:00 Close

HUDAY

Polywai4.00 Opeoi 
lessons

5:00 Becimars awhn lessons
6:00 Swim team woilcout 

\ 7:00 All Afsa Bwim
9:00 Teen Oanea 

t U :0 0 a o s t
SATimDAY •

1:00 Opeo aB afes swim and 
trampolino 

6:00 Close
8:00 Calice Cspert 9q. Dance 
11:00 Cloeo

SUNDAY
3:00 Open; All ages 9wBb and 

trampolino
6:00 Ooeo
JUDO UCaSONS .  AUenUon 

twye and Center will
atari their Judo profrain this 
year hefinoing S s^ . 16 with an 
o r i e n t a t i o n  clasa for 
overyooo.Tliis w i l l  enable 
evaryoDo to fe t  in on the ground 
floor and aUrt anew. 11 you 
havw over wanted to take Judo,

la tha tkno to s ta r t  The 
otoaiatioo period wfil start on
S ep t M a t 7:00 p.m. la the 
Ceotsr iweraatioB ball. If you 
want to know all about what 
Jude la aad how H is tau fb t 
pleaaa attaad this m aetiaf.

nd s daaa win ba for both 
boys aad fW s. Boys should bo 
•  yoars of a ft or oMer and 
fills  abould bs U years «1 sga 
or aldsr. Parents am also in- 
vitai to paitidpato with their 
c h l l d r a a .  Eacb portldpaat 
^joifd ba a Center member sad 
wfll bo i spdrsl to pay a mat 
fon of iO cents aach mooih. 
MeoBiaral^s sew oaiy 1» for ate 
QKiallis or H  par

v o u j ;y b a l l  u m o u b i -
Naw l i  tb s  Urns to start 

up  y o ir playtrt fsr
tb a tie i< * e H  tsaai you thought

w a S T ^  to tost

year. H it loafue win hold Ks 
organizational m e e t i n g  on 
Ibursday night. Sept. 3 at 8:00 
pjm. to see how many teams 
win enter uid then to draw up 
a schedule.

I h i  Center will again ^Mxtsor 
three different leagues. Tliey 
am women, mixed and men’s 
teams. A mixed team coosista 
of S women and 8 men on a 
team and you aHemate hitting 
the baU. Entry fee will again 
bo 120 per team per league and 
is due at the organizational 
mooting. Any church, civic dub, 
or independent team is invited 
to enter the league.

SWIM LESSONS- The new 
sctaedule for swim lessons for 
the remainder of 1971 has been 
finaltead now and i t  listed 
beiow. Parents should check 
this schedule and enroll their 
children very early. Our classes 
during the acfaool year am  held 
after acbool is out in the 
evenlnga either from 4-5 or 5-6 
p.m. CUssee meet only on 
Monday. Wedneoday, Thursday 
and Fridays for 10 meeting 
dates. This would make oadr 
dam  last 3Vk weoks.

All classes am taught by our 
own water safety instructor, 
Ruth Carter. All clmset are 
Rad crow  leesona and me free 
to Center memberi. A pool fee 
of $4.00 will be ch a rg ^  non- 
members.

SCHOOL 9CHEDLXE- With 
school echedded to open during 
the last week of August our 
schedule win change with it. 
During echool days eur hours 
are f t m  4-10 pm . on Monday, 
W e d n e s d a y ,  ’ntursday and 
Friday. Saturdays hours are 
from 1-5 and Sinday from 2-5 
p.m. Swimming la from 7-8:30 
weeiodayt, 1-4:30 on Satirday 
and 2-4:30 on Simday.

The gym and recreation hall 
is open at 4:00 and maybe used 
freely uwally tg> until around 
7:00 when our orgsnized ac- 
ti^1tie• such as Judo, volleyball 
and basketball take up the g ^  
and sometonee tha recreation 
hall. Persona should always 
check our achedule which 
appears in this paper.

DOLPHIN SWIM CLUB- The 
Center has reorgainzed the 
Dolphin Swtofi Chib during the 
laat year for tha purpose of 
entering again Into competiUvo 
awimmiiif. Ib e  Dolphins are 
pramnWy meeting each open 
day at 6:00 p.m. to workout and 
would invite any boy or girl 
who Is Interested and knows 
bow to awlm to Join the club. 
Swinunera am  noodod in ^  ago 
fRNfia to complete relay teams 
so tote ^  oui bavo ratey 
representation at aM of the 
meets. All iatereeted awimmers 
am  urged to contact George 
Smitb te  the Youth CmAar or;

Jackte Marlar at 065-1965. and 
come out for practice. All that 
is m(}ulred is the ability to 
swim and the desire to compete.

MEMBERSHIPS The Center 
being a  non-profit non-taxahle 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  sustains its 
0 p e r  a t ing capital from 
dmationt and membership 
usage plan. The membership 
plans are priced oconomioaliy 
low so teat every family in 
P a m p a  can afford to 
praticipate. Tbo Center offers 
two typo« of mrmtoershlpe for 
articipaftng. T h e  Hmit 

membership is our regular 
membership for the use of the 
gym, recreation ball and 
swimminf pool. This does not 
allow you use of the new health 
facility. This membership for an 
individual is only |5  for six 
months or 88 per year. The 
family plan is only 812 for six 
months or 830 per year.

The second type of mem
bership is the unlimited plan, 
this membership gives you the 
same privileges as to limited, 
but in addition allow« you full 
u«« of the new health facilities. 
The health facility houses the 
two hanttoall courts, sauna 
room, and exercise room and 
^uipm ent. This plm  for an 
individual costs 885 for six 
months or 8118 per year. There 
is an easy monthly payment 
plan on this membertoip. 
Please cootaot Goorgo Smith for 
details.

Today In Histonr
By THE ASSOHATEE PRESS 

Today Is Sunday, Aug. 22, the 
234th day of 1871. There am 131 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight In history: 
On this date in 1941, Nazi 

troops macbed the outskirts of 
the Soviet city of Leningrad in 
Wwld War II. .

On this date:
In 1654, th« man who has 

gone down in history as the 
flrat Jewish emigrant to Amtr- 
ica, Jacob Barsimsoo, laadad 
at New Amsterdam.

In 1762, the first American 
woman newspaper editor. Aim. 
W aaUta, went to work of the 
Newport Mercury in Newport, 
R.I.

la  ITTI during the Reroto- 
tionary Was, tha British put 10,- 
000 soldiers sshom on New 
York’s Long Island.

In 1910, Japan annexed 
Kortsr.

In 1911, the Leonardo da Vin
ci painting “Mona Liaa” was 
stolen from the Louvre Mu
seum in Paris, It was recov
ered in Italy in IMS.

Secretary ARC
Vacation is over for the Red 

Cross Secretary. We stayed in 
Pampa and really enjoyed it 
this year. Of course we kepi 
our weather eye on the work 
of the Red Cross and took 
emergency messages at home. 
However, we are very fortunate 
in having such a fine clerical 
secretary as Mrs. Don Wilson 
who worked in our office fi>r 
two weeks.

Our swim program continues 
and we have bad skill sheets 
from Miami with Mrs. Eklith 
Breeding, and two new in- 
steuclors. James Anderson and 
Connie Ratliff, WSI, teaching at 
the Miami pool. Ann Freimel 
taught at the Groom pool this 
summer and Carol Gene
Cullender, WSI, taught at the
Canadian pool. We have sent 
skill sheets to Shamrock where 
they are completing Junior and 
Senior Life Saving classes. We 
are very proud of the work of 
our neighboring communitiee in 
Water Safety.

Ruth Carter, Mark Workman, 
Virginia Carter and Danny
Lemke have all taught classes 
at the Country Oub Pool and 
at the Youth Center Pool.
Thanks to you who have worked 
all summer to make our town 
safe in and on the water.

CoogratulatlonB to one of our 
water safety instructors, Holly 
Lewis, who has become Mrs. 
George Bailey. We hope that 
you both will always be happy.

Sadness has come to our Red 
Cross family when the news of 
Gilbert GriMle’s death came to 
us this past week. Gilbert has 
been in Pampa many times 
working with our First Aid and 
Water Safety classes. He was 
in charge of the Aquatic School 
at Ardmore for 23 year«. This 
year when GUbert’s beteth 
would not permit him to direct 
the aohool, no one else was 
found to take it over. We extend 
our sgrmpathy to his wife, Gail 
and to bis children.

O u r  hospital volunteers

ssMuo iiiw i «vvTjr lucTMUiir «iig h b i«
urfUy Rf $ p.ui. 7** w  UrownlffR. 
W4tk:am«. Crii U i A U t  day  or eil«.

4 Not Rmpensiblo

4B Trooe, Shrubbervt Btonte
Tr«« »ttu Vare fprivin«
.lUu SluMiuitii SDraÿlns 

Kub«ii« T aylor aeS-SDM

BRUCI NURSI8IIS
Paul M. e ru ca , Owitar

hvery riH i»  la cuntalnara. alao 
l<allc<l aod hurlapad 
J la h w a y  S»1 — Alai

69 MtecoUonooiie Par Solo
AUCAKIUM dialiaa, anUuu# draaaar 

uiid v.aw (ootod chair. M«-UST.
VH« Cliaarleadara a ra  b av in s  a  fa r. 

u sa  aala «a tu rday  and  «luuiay. 1S4' 
e iarkw aau iar.

H A K  W lih  Î  »tooU. Vhoaa SdS-TItS.
Ilahw ay  SVI — Alanraad, T asaa  

Phon« 77>-3m
i  — It*  CamiMH- tra lla r  w ith  T V

«IlUU'vo SI,Tic. S — «an d  Hussl«» m  
ud CIO. 1—ISIS noraa m iai-bussy . 
Ibcrslaaa body |(S i.  1 — tra lla r

.va o t  lillà (lata .Vuauat . . .  >, i 
ira u  Ila ri«  will M  r«s|KjnMbl<

T hur-
. - la for

Ilo o th e r .dabta Iban IIio m  Inrurrad 
by me

KVKlUìTtEI :.N'R ahruha, roaebuahaa. 
P a r .  P artllaar. «at-dan auppliaa.

BUTUR NURSiaiY
P arrv tan  Mi w a y  *  Sttn dW-MSi

iibcrslaaa
m otorcycla or otherw laa SUS. 14 — 
m liil-blke fnMU S7S.H to  SUS. 1 — 
m erry -so-round  aw ln« S4St. 1 —

SD C cio l N e t i c o s
TIli.KK «AWCiV and irtm inad, abala 

•aw a and cuetom M arins Chi) 
Danois U S -tfU

S acra  plot near city  w ith  all cU r

In troub le ! l a w ?  IxmalyT Por prayer, 
(-uuiieeltlas. halp call (4*-;3vl or 
•>4.*>-IS4<l. God Lavvea you.

Mj-vicca wUta ,b ^ k l i i^  u d  ll|A U  IS
lely fu L :  ______  ___

niooth |7 ,IU . Phoo« I4I-14U  a l ta r
7M. I — duplax w th  s a ra s a  coni. . . .  a . - . a .pWtely furniJbRd Rnd IncomR |U 9

50 BuiMin« Supplie«
S:»« 4SS-MU l - t .

«TUUIC.S'T I 'u n m iu tln s to W aat T ax
as from Pam pa. If IntaraateS la  
rid i;.a  call tCt-Sfvf, a f te r  4.

RAMPA
1S01 S. H obart

a t- ir rb  tadora jrooi area  -> ou >oui 
aew oaroat — ramov« t b a a  w ith 
Blu« Luair«. Rani e lactrle abain- 
raaiar i1 Pam pa H 'rd w a ra

ARCHirS
«01 K. C raaan

O araea  Sala: Uunday, Monday and 
Tuaaday lt*4 N. Ztm iaars.

ALUMINtilibi
S7S1

P a ra s«  «ala: I IU  SI. Postar.

PAI
S vaporati va ooolar, windovr typo, Uka 

new. 4M0 C PU . |»S. S tt-Z tftT  I IU
S varsraap .

Pam pa Lodee No. kM AK 
aud .VM. Tfiuraday A usuet m 
IS. 7:3a P..M. e ta trd  com - “  '

«S P IT C  TANtUI *  OHAU4 T IL S  
B U lL bS H S  PLUM BINO SUPPLY 

Ì33 nouth Cuylar

UBAUTY SHOP aqulproant. Good con 
dIUon. I  placa M aaltaraaaan  d ln ln s
room aaL M oat saoritca. T7S-1S71 or 
77»-2«M. McLaan.

micattmi. Kriday A ukumI 
4:3» H ar-U -gue Kee<(
and M .sr uirree. .Àfl Maeoiia 
aek-oiiiv.

HOUSTON LUMHR CO.
ISO W. Peatar ddd-MSI

W hite House Lnm bw Co.
101 S. OaSard MS-S201

K tbu llt KIrbya I4S.M an d  up 
KIRSY SALKS AND SKRVICK 

SIZK S. Cuylar 44)-ZSM

Top (I’ Texan l..<MlKe 13x1, 
Monday and Tueaday. etudy 
and practice lo r certifica ta  
exam. Vlaitora welcome. 
Meinbare urged to a ttend .

P iaatic P ipa U eadquanara 
OUILOKR’S PLUMBINO «U PPLV

Smalt R ca tau ran t excallant locaUon on 
N orth H o b a r t 4dl-7041. A lte r  S cadi 
M5-33U4.

tU  8. Cuylar d S S -m i
M l'S lC A L  KIndargiu-taa 

piano lassons. 4W-4M3.
an as«a 4-S and

10 Lost end Found
57 Good Things to  fn t

ALPINK a ir cooler 4.IM« CPM. tt.S0 
to m onth. FlroRtonR. MS-S419.

LoRt; feiiMilR ptori i*hlhutohua. bliu’k 
with Drown irttt, H rm black rolled 
colltoT no tRf. L aat ae«fi lu vicinity uf 
pai-K on Bank« h ir« t. Call 
or yiia-4i3l.

aV PPL .^ for Rale; tlOO and  |3.0«J. h o -  
ctoi4»d $ nillffR north  of A lanreod on 
fan ii rcNui SVl. F or Inforraatiou call 
6«u-44S3.

SUM-OYM OYM
VBRLA LONG S IS -4 in

Luet: Blu« Lodge M asonic King. lied  
atone wlUi gold emblem, Heward. 
ITiono M3-4lkHI.

AKKA.NSA« Peaches, 4 pounds tl.ou. 
W aterm elons 4c a  pound. 4011 «.
Ballunl.

OURT‘8  a  gay s>H — ready (or a  
w hirl a n « r  c laaa ln s  carpata  w ith 
Blue L u s tra  B ant alaetrlo a h a a -  
pooar 11 Pam pa Olaaa X P a in t

Rew ard: w hite poodle, blue collar and 
tags. Call 374-3*411 Borger.

PKUBU Vasetablea. 
call 445-U0».

U lS  G arland or
CHlPPiSNUALIC sofa, axcallant con- 

dIUon. 4W->754.

13 Business OpportunitiM

ChoicR OtRin.FRfi FrtRZRf B tef $rIr 
One half bRRf per pound plus So

A ir couditlonar novara. P am pa T ent 
and Awninir.

I*er pound proct*M8lny. 
UiND quibrU 

proceealnp.
iN D  q u k rte r  6¿o plus le  pound

U.S. CIVIL SERVICI TESTS!
FKOaVT q u a r te r  41o p«r pound plus

Sc proreaulnr.
ONK H A L F n o r l4o pound plue fc

M en-w om rn I t  and  over. Secure 
JohR. HlrH  a ta r t in r  pay. Short 
loura. Advanceinent.. P re para to ry

tñ J n tn r  an k m r ae  required. TIiouR' 
anda nr job« 'open. Kxper'

■> KKICB Ir

pound procRARirir.
WU i>o cuatom  a la a rh te i in r  andr*rorramirr.
IIOUK toe pounda and  under $3.00

ESTATE SALE: UEAVINO TOWN
HURRY TO 711 N. FRO ST: Sofa and 

m atching chaira o r can  b*a used aa a  
I  plM'R com er aecUonal. I t ila  fine 
fu rn itu re  waa cuatom  bu ilt and 
priced o riran iily  for $1000.00. New 
on aale for only $1$5.00.

B4N5Utlful 4 plecia c:u«tom built bed 
room au iie w ith ftnaat mattreaiieB

erlMire uau- 
aily unneceaaar>’. KKICB Infomnatlon 
on io b ^  aalartea. requirem enta. 
>Vrite t o d a y  r lv in r  nam e, ad* 
dreaa and Atone, l/b c o ln  Service. 
PL>N Box  0$ C are of Pam pa Daily Nawa:

p e r  head.
BKKF tsToo a  

off*faU.

and ap rin ra  tllka New). H aa a  k in r
hfMUlDO

head piua hide and
C U N T * t FOOD. W H ITE DEER 

Cuetom P roceaalnr

Rite hfMtdmiard and  t>ed (alao can 
be uaed aa tw in bada). B eautiful 
chaat and S n ite  tab les to  mateb. 
Thla 4 plet'R m atching au lte  waa

H o fa  $c a  pound' 
Beef $c a  Pou:und

oiican illy  $$O00.U(K Now on aale for 
only t&OO.OO, a  trem endoua iM un ln . 

$ B eautiful m atch ing  lampa, origin-

1A Business SorviCLS
A P P L > »  K«>K «A L E ü : o rohard  lo- 

ra ted  f  miles nouth of Alaiireed on 
tha  K. B. C arter farm . Follow the 
aiB na

B • Applionco Repair 59 Guns
Circle ‘S’ A|>pltoiioe Repair
Barvlce on \^aabera  and Dryer* 

UOO Aloocke lla ry  Etavana. S$6*$00f
WESTERN MOTEL

KKPAIK Sfi& VlCS on frecsera, re* 
frire ra to rs . a ir  ruudltluiicrB, lea 
m akars D. J . WlDDlAMö 44Û*$$P4

Huna,, amnio, reloading auppKea. 
Open i  A. M to  $ P. M. every day

60 Household Goods

ally $3$.oo aachi now on sa ia  for 
$4$e(M aacb.

1 (black tr im  w ith  gold and w hite) 
pola LjLnip. haa 3 beautiful lights, 
onginally  $125.00. now on eala for 
$35.00 (M ke Naw). 

t  E lectric steam  iron $3.15 
1 iOlactiic H air D ryer w orth 

Now $4.35.
1 R e d -fe lt (B lack fVlnge trim ) din* 

e tte  tab le cloth for only |10.$5. 
t  pair M en's lea ther boots 13.00 
1 m an 's bow’lliiK ball with new alp* 

per case. $50.00 \a lu e . now 113.95 
1 sm all leatJier au it case (3 com part' 

m enta) Only $4.00, can  be uaed for
Fanhandta Shaver Serviee 

F actory  T rained, All M akes 
R ear P am p a  Office Supply 

211 N. Cuyler
Home: l$9*iot1 B usiness $$9*$3SI

JOHNSON RADIO S  TV
Motorola — Noroo W aatinghouea

t .  Cuytor 4Ì66 S9t1

cosmetica, áte 
1 A ntiqua Radio. w orth llSO.Od, now 

on sàie for lâo.Ou
Only 14 paira ladles fina shoe*. $0c to 

$1.00. '(>nly 1$ pair of gb>ve« $0«; to

G - Elec. Contracting
UAHlaT AMJBKU'AN Hving room atilta 

for naie. (^U  RC:>*$479.
ll.UO

Few  antique*, g ift Item s and iew elo ’ 
left. Alao Isadlea clothing, priced

HOLMES ELECTRIC CO.
BaaidantisI and  ('om inarcial W ork 
W iring  (or ram odvl and add ition . 

444-3*3* Clarendon Highway

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
ANO

MACDONALD PLUMBING
BIS S. Cuylor BM-IWZt

M l  I ‘ ■

.1.90 up.
B eautiful Idtorg* A-tttumm Haa# H ink

Htme, originally lilhOO.OO, now on 
aale for $59.%. EIOAII BVmK.MAS 
721 .V FR(N<T.

W g Buy
D • Corpontry

and OatlvG? llargalnB ham a

worked with M n. C.O. Penn 
keeping records and serving os 
hostesBOs for the innoculation of 
students s t Csirver Center 
Thursdsy imd Friday. Dunks 
to Mm. Lelin CUfford, Mrs. Gay 
Ammeter, Mrs. Je««io White, 
Mis« M v ^ e t  WiUcerson, Mrs. 
Roy McMillan, Mary Weaver, 
Mrs. Augu*to Yoaly, Sfri. 
WiHiam S. Dtexm; and to Debbie 
Jones aoid Betty Lapka for 
typing records for toe aotiool.

Our disMter chairman, V.E. 
Wagner, completed a form for 
the West Texas Division from 
BiM Sohrasitzer making hkn our 
v o l u n t e e r  counsultant for 
disotoer. Wo ore very fortunate 
in having a  man of Mr. 
Wagner’s caliber to head our 
disaater work in the panhandle 
of Texas. V.E. has worked In 
the H i g |^  disaster, hfiami, 
Mobeetio and tha Pampa 
disasters , ao ha has experience 
to go with this volunter job..

C A a n iN T B R  W ork and  rapalr». 
stom a oaiutra. drtvaa patioa. w all., 
w ork «vontntood. ProTaarlonal work 
a t  raaaonatito prlcoa. Call Jd, Xani- 
ora. M6-t*lk.

TIXAS FURNITURE CO.
tIS  N. Cuylor MB-1S2S

For Kn Ic : 20 acre* Inaida c ity  llmlta.Bll.
_ _ Ih bridr«
$1500 per aera. Call be tw atn  9 ano $
ami c o r r a l  p riva ta  lake w ith b iid rr .
$1500 per acra. Call be------- -  *
on weekday*. I6$'55S3.

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
1M N. Cuylor SSB-mz

G araga Sala: K um itur«..cloth««. Ja« 
antTqaaa Including a tn a ^ a r td  oil

RALPH H. SAXTCR 
CONTRACTOR AND OUILOBR 
ADDITIONS — RRMOOBLINO 

RHONB SSB S«4S

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FURNITUU

sill N. H akart SSS-%S4S

can«. C oataalal l 'am p  3 mila» w r»t of 
Lafora. Buddy Montgomary. Upan 
la ta  r r id a y  -  Monday.

70 Music«l lnstnim «iitt

H • Gonoral Sorvice TIXAS FURNITUU ANNEX
t i e  N. Cuylar SSS-IStt

rO R  «A LB; K xtra  good Noblat 
clarínvl. *S»-*»4t.

TO P O’ TKXAS 
H O M I R tP A IR  SKRVICK

Fbona t4 3 - il7 t K . W. W aavar
Horn« rapalrs, amali appllancoa

UNDSIY
PU R N IT U R I MART

10« «. Cuylar «SS-31Z1

FAiMFA BLUEPRINT CO.
42S N. Sum nar S««-«32S

69  MtecollonveiM For Solo

A KINO Bllvar Klara T rum pat and a  
King Sllvar Sonia Com at. BoUi ax- 
callont condition. lA a th a ra tta  com  
for both. A lio m u iic  i ta n d  and alv- 
crron lc  m etranam a. I ta k a  offar. 113 
N. Sumnar.

ZARD AND____  _ UAfWBN
Y ard WMk an d  l ^ t  kaallng.
7*44.

P L o w m o .  
S4*

JOE JOHNSON FENCINO
"M atarla l 4b L abor Ouaraatood'* 

SS4-3M4
ACME MATTRESS CO.

R a n o ra tln g -H m t Saaatix tng  . Now
M aitraosM  and Box «pringa Any 
«i<« road« to  erdar. 1113 WlTka 44*
M il.

CAMP’S SHRT MCTAL 
3fli T ig n a r «44-44*«

N • FeinHiit
DAVID HUNTKR 

PAINTINO AND DKCORATINO 
ROOP SPR A Y IN e. 444-240S

Offers Modem 
Spanish Course

JAMK« BOLIN
INTKRtOR-BXTBRIOR PAI* TINO

MUD—T A PS a«5-B4n
T  • Radie & TelevWea

JOHNSON RADIO 6 T.V.
4*4 B. Cuylar 4«4-3341

An sppreciatton of the 
Spanish language and cuKure 
plus an increase in tourism and 
business affairs with Mexico 
make a knowledge of the 
Spaniflli language a ‘must’ for 
Texans.

Frank PhflUps College Is 
prepared to meet this need by 
o f f e r i n g  modem Spanish 
c o u r s e s  taught by Mrs. 
Elizabeth D ^o e te r, a native 
Mexko.

In toe modern language 
laboratory, wHh the newest 
electronic equipmont, students 
listen to master, voices and 
repeat the patterns of speech, 
attempting to mimic as nearly 
as possible the native fluency 
of ^  master voices.

'D avelen and business men 
find the evening courses tai 
conversational Spanish a good 
investment of time and lear
ning.

Spanish * 133 Beginning 
C o n v e r s a t l e n a l  S^nish. 
Smaking and understanding is 
mfered on Monday evenings 
from 6:30 to 9:45, in room 
number 31 of toe James W.
Dttard libmary. 

sh - 214.Spanish - 214. Second Year 
S p a n i s h .  Oral review of 
grammar, applying this to in
creased speakiag-undemUnding 
skill. Further development in 
t h i n k i n g  in the Spanish 
language and oral expression. 
Prerequisite: Up to two years 
of high schod credits or one 
year of college Spanish C teu 
meets in room number 31 of 
the James W. Dillard Library 
on Thursday evening from 6:30 
to 9:45.

MARKERS -  M aoam aata Haal 
ta«4hl. lawaa« Oficaa. m a s s  S 
«•-«CIS. lU  S. H o h M

SALKS an« SKRVICK 
RCA VYHIRLROOL

NaaSlaa fa r  m aat all b ran«  alar«««
FLEMING APPLIANCE

H - a in  ISIS N. H aSart

G IN IA  DON’S T.V.
ay1«*nia Salaa an4 Sarvie«

«44 W . R estar «as.«4t1
HAW KINS a  KODINS ApoUanaaa. 

Olapaaabla ba«s t a r  *B kln«a a*
'«•auum c laan ira . ___

I t«  W . R aatar « • - IM I

Y •  UplietoNrtog
BRUMMETTS UPHOLSTERY
Q uality K um ltu ra  U pholstery 

Barv lns P aaband la
I tU  Aloock

olDce 1*37 
««>-7411

IB ieon ty  Shops
PAMPA CULLÜX3H O T 

H A ntD R E S S IN a
n i  W P o a u r  SU-Sktl

19 SituotioM W anted
B xprrirnead Infant and child ca ra  In 

m y nonN. Mi-SMS.
■nrall DOW klndefB arlaa fa r « A 4 

year olda. ChIM car«  (o r a ll asea. 
Call ««4-4*11 fo r datali«.

21 Help W anted
NCHO HMtar to  tak a  an a  child to 

«ehool ha v ld n iljr  of Sam  Houatao. 
MÌ-I3S4

ra recepUoolM. typlat. aod  book, 
«par. M a tt ha «ood w ith paopi« 
r ita  QuaWflcallon» and  p as t ax-

Ofrica recall 
keep
W rite  qua_____
perirne« to  bea. lU S  Pampx.

Conatruction w ark ari. O ptins Dam. 
O ailiantara, laborar*, and crane  op- 
«ral««i A odersou UoasfrucUun Oe. 
B r n t lC  H iirJasty  Ohlabom « 7S*44. 
4n4.|SS-44M. Kqiial opportunity  om- 
Ployrt.

Kroaaar, aportm ont alia, cheat type, 
w h ila  riniah w ith woed yraln top. 
II*  a  m onth. P Irao tona  M4-I41*.

Kor Hal«: B uffet C larlnat axcallant' 
innd ltlon  t:44. Mt->(*>.

Philoo no froot rafr1(«ratar. copartona, 
1*71 modal. I t s  a  m ootb. Klrastoua, 
SU-I4I*.

New A Used Band Instramcnts
Rantal Puraha*# Plan

itr
T o r p U y
17 N. Ouytar

Music Co..m i

7S Feeds and Snn$h
SCBD DBALMR 

Biohardson andSudan.lomo Supply.

77 Uveteeck
Hampahinu uraanar pi«*- SSS-MM (  
- S4»-3«» __________ _
Oaod sow and aaaen S-waak «M wept 

er pics. 1*4. MS-S4J«.
P a r SaJa: C haroláis oattla 

m a^hlnary. Call batw aan « dn« 
weekday*. 444-44H._____________ _

Par Sal«: Kid posy, « yaais Md. 463 ION.
so Fats and I ngpUte. 1
BIRDS, puppiaa. «sott« traSoh! «»b Viali tha Aquarium. 1414 Alcocl̂
POR BAUD; Toy Pomoi»nlan pup plu, 4 malos; rads, ■«'>lea. Championship IjlMÿ'î,«-... top famal* 4 montas oM. Om 143 41*4 baforo 4 a.aa or after 4 ■•>>> Groom, Taxas.
Por «ala:

i« P«I>P»«K 7t*0

EWECHBRAMI KBNNBS
BadUngtoa T arrlani, C M huf^paa

UOO B. Brownin«. 44S-4M4

GROOMING
Prefaaalenal P at O uallty Cllpa 
------------ Ph.to« .4«4«H  N. «amarvlU«

B4 Offfe« Stem Egnipinant
a« N T  lata m aoei tip aw rlta rs , «édlnf 

maahlnaa e r  calauU tara by th e  day 
waak or nw nth.

TRI-OITV O P P Ic n  «U PPLV  INC. 
IIS W. Kln««ffllll «M .NSI

9S Furntohed ApartnwiiH

« rooin ,N. «oiiianrlU«, a and t  toonRJ axálllmmlm .a 4 A4   - — «_N. OlUlaplt. a ir  oon^ltlooGra. In 
quiro $1$ N. flooiMTrllG.

RadMortotGd, $ room*, privat# aniwwaraa, m s «paPillM, «IIT
^ulat. A ir oondlUonad. .panel kaatV. cable, carpet and drapa. Al Mil« paid. Coupla or slnpl«. 411 Hlll

RUY — SB X — TRADB 
WITH CLASSIFUD AOS

KñÑSákl*

MfW •«• «ri#««i« h

Ow«ir # 7 0  « a i

1144
100%  letiHiHufocliirmi
Mvertid«* anghw« nm 
Rka new, aove *oà^f 
repair bilta. Buy noW 
«nd aavel <
Monfgomtiy Word

C o ra n d o  (tenter

NOTICE!
TO A U  NEW U R  BUYERS

REPEAL O F 7% EXCISE TAX
HAROLD BARRETT 

FORD INC. PH AND MC 
701 W. BROWN ST. PAMPA, TEXAS  
To: AN Ford Dgoltrs Sunday Night Prosidgnt Nixon on* 

nouncod on 8-point progrom which includod tliminotion 
of Btven pgreont ftdtrol gxcist tax on cars «fftetivg Aug. 
15. As you know Congrossionol approval is rtquirgd to ro- 
pool tho excise tox olthrough Congress will not be recoil
ed and Congresslonol oction therefore wiH be deloyed un
til September. The odministrotion hos stoted thot 
th« excise tax wifi be retroactive to August 15. Bosed on 
prior experience, the excis« tox reduction will opply 
to oil new and used 1971'bnd 1972 models sold by deal
er after August 15. The overoge omount would be obout 
$200.(X) p«r cor. CongreBsionol opprovol of this action 
connot of course be guoronteed but you con otsure new 
cor buyer who purchose before such opprovol that they 
will be reimbursed the omount of the excise tax sovings 
if legitlotion si(.:ilor to that enoct«d in 1965 is approved. 
Procedures will be implemented go thot people buying 
new cars prior to Congressional approval will be reimburs
ed by the full amount of the tox cut, just os they, were 
when excj'se toxes were r«duced in 1965.

SKWI.NQ Mawtatna opanatoru upaadad. 
blarta  Foim datlona. IM  aL Klaga- 
uaUl. Pam pa. A a «dual O pparM ajty 
ampiayar.

A ddraaaars Gommlaalon niallara. 4*40 
weakly poaalbt. LoiipbanS or typ«4. 
aend atanm ad. addraauwd anvalixM to 
aunahina Produi-ta, 4411 Byars. FT. 
W orth . T exas 7*1*7.

Need part tima atoek boy far aranln« woHt. Mu.t be 1* or orar, parson. Pay-Less atioaa Hobart.
41 .Treat, Shrabbery, Floiito
BVBHT1 tor wwn aad pardan- 

M ’s  Pa«4 atM w  1*Utn-*4M.

It is olso expected thot provisions will be mode for 
floor stocks r«fund on new and unused cors held for sole 
by deoler of the dote of enoctment.

Sincerely,
M. 5. McLoughlin

FORD MARKETINa CXHtf. — DEEBOIT

TKKB TKiatM ING, KaaMOYAL. 
SH ltU R  PKUNl.Na. P R E B W IT l-  
MATB8. OARDBN MULCH POH 
HALB. A U O  TR LB  DiaPOBAL.
J . 11. Davi*. **4-4*3*.
TRKBKB A  BHRUBBKRY M

I t i  N .P a r iy  4M
A  N. ORKKR

PRAYINQ

Harold Barret Ford Inc*
“Before You Buy — Give Ub a  Try”

701 W. Browa 665-8NM

iiT&’ii

Pm

“ “5*fî
j BBORO 

or rant, 
ly. No 
M ra Kr
S:.10 p.r

BEDRO 
a - mont 
4«*-M«4

I BLDIKIi
Nawljr qulr* U

98 Uii
I r o r  Real

brick. 1 
WpII* 4

I r o K  LbU 
hue* <lc 
Sled all 
Carpato 
Box *•. 
your fa

| l  liedroon 
Kranria.

IB.M.M.L !
I'oiinactl 

I * o n . ant 111* N.

■P..r Kaot 
housa. C 
R G. i 
Rathany

I For r*a< 
Kusaall.

11 BBURO 
>41 tf. V

lijn ru n ilah  
Irada  f 
Inqutra i

Î S Î ^ B
IrOR RK3 

WtU raw
Duneaa.

103 H
lAdoraM a 

a«« Lnl
ly .Itch

PO»
a n«dro< 
pat««. 1

POR 8AJ
home, 

yard. P 
u p  II*

Por sal
f.iicad 
naw PI

to *.«. c

aWIIniS4.1“X l '•98*91
Sck'G 2 he< 

I i t r  root
iTurmtoii

For VtoM;
i . Willot.

9  and $ 1
8 Stodron ^tch# • l̂oee
l*Kr>ioiftorto#«.

« to ra« .
now. 13* 
MS-ana*.

l i s i  T am  
had root II 
Call 4**-

KKW LT I 
room P
Sha-1̂

BY OW NI 
m n bnui 
n tr ily to .

r o R  Ba l : 
aid* and
badroom.

-  I

Officaaii-384

fyln« a  
ClaM

P er e

HER

9 1 P tau
on ab<

pia
lUofi I

Add real
’ ity .

CUP



V-

tw t. «W-MM (

i.« M k  «M
t.
eftttU u K l 1 ^ '
«WMD •  •!*<

I r « * n  «Id. K Ì

twf itew , aMInf 
i n  ky tlw  4%y
H J ^ I .V  INC.

•W -M M

partmmtt
t  and I  Toon 

«d ltioaara. In
^ ____________
I, p riva ta  an« 
Mi. panai kaat 
and  drapa. Al 
alarla , d ii  Hill

-TtAN  
UD AOS

i

Word
n t e r

m i

F«rnhlM4 AfdirtniMH

fciniayi_______
CMSTiiWf A M tillliIrt

badraoai. * radrtraratlTa 
alBC, laondnr and Iota 
No p a u . IM  and alao- 

y. O f  av iara  H . « tt-l*M , < « •

Ir  ^  ar rdat: t k a d rM &  f» a  pan- 
a u lii ,  fiv in t roani aad k a l «arpat> 
ad. Tanoad yard, eloaa ta aekfela. 
iw - im . _______________________

■ For M a :  BaauUfnl s badróom, at< 
taobad tß * * t* ’ (anead, doarn d raft 
air, pano. I r a l t  tro a a  llq u ity  and 
aaauma loan. laU  Hamilton.

$• trestae l fl’ >>as. s i l i  Alcock 
aaeiwalea pup
r- m f n . “ ';
«  «M. Can S4i 
or aTter (  s >«

^ ■ ( 0 1  U U U m T lO H X D . (fftoKBcjr, e a .
jB R P b  olaen, wbc* In. no 

pat*. M iK f'* '' r*b r*d  pareoD o r
r n u ^  ***

^lyé^ljiifiiniished Apeitmeitti
betlroeii» 4 qbMk . ehac carpat In 

k v ln r re e «  end bedroom. lu t r e  nice 
and Ciena. B in ile  l i e .  (8 ( - » 4 ( .

N N B S  A
UhuabOM irO  
MS-SS4S *  **
! •

F u r e h l i e d  Haesee
o S T w ^ i » ! " “ * ** *’* **■

1 O uallty  Clip« 
1« P IL M - S S 4

ROOM furnlahed, fenced Karace, 
bilie peía. Inquira ( IS  N . Kalaon. 
(«5-((l3 .

à BBDROOM taralabad  bouaa (or aala 
or rant, TU Maarnolla. l'oupla on- 
ly. No pata, fino par m ontn. Cali 
U ra  Prya. U l-2t44 Amarillo, a ita r
4:.10 P m.

rUK.NlBHED or onfurnlahad: 1 a n i  t  
bcdrooma. Aoeapt ehlldraa. Inquira 

■1404 B. Barnaa, Bla Borrara
badrooma. Aeeapt 
• ' 14 B. Barnaa, _ .  ___

3DROOH. c a rp a ta ^  d ir a c t .  IIM. 
month. All Bilia paid. Pooni 
i.ttO i o r dU -7*ll.

b e d r o o m .
a .  month. Ali AMI«
« a - w »  or d w - m i .______________

I BEDROUU rureianad modam hooaa. 
Newly radaooratad. No p a ta  In- 
qolro U 1 S. aom arv llla

l9S UntuniMMd Ho«Mf
I F ot Rant: unfum lahad t  bedroom

brick, 1^  hatha fenced yard. 3111 N. 
Walla ta - lM r .

I r u K  LKABB: liovaly I  bedroom with 
huge dan, lota of atoraca, rafrlgar- 
alad air. No pata o r amall rhildran. 
Carpeted and  draped. Apply ri>.N 
Box at. giving InformaOon ih o u t 
your family and |ioaltlon.

I |H R  RK.NTf 1 bedroom, unfum iah- 
ad taouae. nearf achool. lU I  8. 
Ilw ight Mi-33«.>.

I I  liedroeni, I ' l  Iwtha, carp e t 1811 S . 
Krancla. 4d3*1471

I b .M.M.L 1 bedroom bouae waaher 
inim actlon. Ideal for couple » itii 

• one email child. No peta. Inquire 
t i l l  N. B tarhw eather.

■ e x t r a  largo 1  bedroom hnuae. Fan- 
ced yard  Oarpetad. rim nlied, 118 
n iiia g . i l l  N. F i ^ t .  Phone M9-M41.,

iK or Kant (31 N. Nelaon Ht. 3 bedroom 
houad. Oat hoy a t  430 Robarla. W rita 
B n . Puaatii am i n .w . le th  8l , 
Bethany, okla. Ttoet.

I r o r  rant 1 bedroom bouaa 1411 N. 
Kuaaall. CaR M l- l l t l .

^ ■ l  BBDROOM bouaa, no pete. Inquire 
*41 H. Walla.

YM

Badroom eerpet, Uvlas room, k it-  
.-hen, balk, se ra se . fancae re rd . 
A ftaf S oaU Mr.3574. Bkallytown.

^ ■ L 'n fu rn le h a e  beue* to r  ran t, eel* or 
B  trad e  for tra ila r » tt-U tT  lAfora. 

Inquire (SI B  Sneeaer.

I 16 2  B u t .  R e M e l  F r e p e i ^
, , ^ H f o R RXNT: lOeherd O nis Bmlfiiia. 

will rearnM to aoU tonanL We2> 
Duaeea, «(-S7SL

hO N B B R  O T P tC U  117 N Ballard 
Delusa ta lU a  and alnglai, apply 
BAB Pharm acy.

103 Hmrm Far Sal*
■ AdoraWa 1 room bootai a ttached  gar 

age Lota of rloaeta. carpeted, l/ova* 
ly etteban and yard aa i-lM l.

103 Hamaf Far Sala

f o r  Bala by owner, bouaa Ideal for 
am a^ fa n a llr  o r ooupla. 4M N. Great.

1911 C H R IB T IN R
BT OWNER, 1 bedroom briek. 
1% batha, ovar. 1188 aquara (eat.
Many ax tras. 1  c a r  -----
dowa pajrmant. PHA

garage. amaU
.  t u - i w .

LUiHBt
n i  RugbM

F A 'F H A  S A U M  B R U U n  
b a a B l S ____________ M 1M4

■STATI SALI
B eautiful cornar biick hoaaa with 

alata  root and caaam ant wwdowA 
U ving  room w ith rnarMa flrablaea 
(Wood burning, aide gaa). Dining 
Im m . Den w ith rock fireolaoe 
(W oodburnliig, aUo gaa). Aleo in- 
oludoa heautlful e u a tm  built buve 
b ar with ahelvea and ralrrora. AU 
tile bath  w ith dreaalng tablea and 
m lrrora Haa 1 large bedrponia, both 
with trip le  nUrrora and atorage 
apaoa. Mora th an  avaraae kitchen 

I. douMa atalnlaaa ovana 
ih- 
nd

_ _ - led
la trga rock patio, b rick

cabinet apaco. douMa atalnlaaa ovani 
and cooktop, rafrlgarator, dlahwaah. 
ar. diapoeal. I.,nada of atorage anti 
cloaelH. Double garage  w ith heated 
atorage. la trge rock patio, brick 
fenced yard 3 room and hath  of- 
flclenoy apartm ent in roar A 1(8. 
898.88 Invoatmant to bo attarifit-ed 
a t a  ridiculoua price of ll(.5>in.08/ 
H^MK LBAH BBHRMA.V

R U N N IN G  IN  C IR C liS T
Thon le t one o f our aalea a ta ff ahow 

you aoma of our liatlng a. W a foal 
th at we have a  good aelectlon to 
ctiaoeo from

M l T B a illT  — 1 bedrnoma - I t i  batha.
p rice reduced to t ll.M a . if lA I (37 

1113 N . B A N K P  — 1 liedroom , carpet
new Hating, Heaaotiahle down pay- 
m ei:t and m onthly paym ent o f IIT . 
MleB (13

14(1 C H A R D K R  — redecorated. I  bad
room. 1Mi bathe $13.388. M LR  173 

1718 R V BR TIR P .ED i' — 3 bedroom. I \  
batha, double garage, ra frig a ra ti 
air. 1Ì 9.S80. M LB ( 45.

S3M D L'N 'CA V — 4 bedpooma, m  
bathe, atom ic ehelter, a ir  and fira - place. 145.888. 3D

And m any othera In  a ll price rangaa.

Jo F l'is c h c r
R E  A l  T O R
MIMUR OF MLS

O f f i c e ..................    M t- t i i i
F la lw  Hughaa ...............................  8ta.3M3
•a o b it N Iabal ...............................  g «-2t33
Ciatua M itahelt ..........    M J.aU a
D orothy Je ffre y  ...........................  ( ( l- ilM
Jae P laehar ................................... M B-Hga

P i a r e  
Y o u r  

C l a s s i f i e d  
A d s  B y  
P h o n e  

6 6 9 - 2 3 2 5

TOS Hbwmb Fbt SsIb

1381 D arky . __________________________
FD R  B A L S  o r  R S N T : Rm it m ar ap- 

p ly on purckaae. T h ia  1 badroom 
lacatad  a t 181 H en ry  B t i^ t . .N'aw-
Ìv rad tao ra lad  a rllh  natr back yard  
enea.FD R  S A l.B : T h Ia  va ry  daairab la 1 

hadraoni boom. N aw ly radacoratad. 
.Vaw P H A  appiralaal o rica . Ixw atad  
at 1181 G rane Rnad. M IR  (88.

PO R  8 A 1 .E : B u y th ia  a q u it y ____
mova In w ith  a low In taraat ra ta  
and a  low m o atb lr pajrm ant. T h ia 
proparty la w a ll loiaatad a t 3188 
uatnn. i t  la  a 1 kadroam . M LR 88S. 

FD R  S A L E : th ia  (  hadroom on Don- 
catta  iltra a t l i  la In  axca llen t con- 
d ltloo  and raaaonaM y p iica d . H L B

■DR IIA L R ; th ia  naw ly dacorated 1 
badroom homo nn T e rry  R d . olm -irio 
cook top and ovan. 1% batha, can
tra ! haat and ra frtg ara lo d  a ir  con- 
d ltlo ner. M U  (41

PO R R E N T : 1 e fflc le n cy  ap a rin ia n la  
W all furn lahad  w lth  M ila paid at
SO» ~  "

PO R
artm ent „
B tarkw aather.

H. W. WATIRS 
RIAITOR 

MiMBR OF MLS
W «yna W llaoa .......... .................. ((t-3111

O ffice ......................................... M S -m i
H , W . W atara Baa.

M  E . Brow ning .
R  R E N T : k  Boom  furn iahed ap- 
irtm ent w ith  M ila paid . 4SI N .

Tor  M a :  Ownar trg iu ferrad . low eq- 
utty, nawly radacoratad incide and 
out. New nhag carnet. 15x13 llvliig 
roum, dining. Ikrge kitchen. utility , 
1 bedroom, bath. w lth  third hedrw m  
and aocond bath  a tta rh e d  to garage 
Ideal (or teanagara o r  guaat hotiae. 
Patio, fanrad yard, IH  iota. IIM  
m onth. n * l  Ohariaa, la i-M ia .

O U R L A T B S T  L IB T IN O S  
LIK E  80MBTHI.n o  DtPKBRBNT? 

Nice en try  w ith high vaulted cell
ing leada Into thia in taraeiing  himia 
on Lynn Btreat 1 large» liedrooina 
upataira w ith  bath ; m aelar bed 
dow nataira w ith V bath. Den haa 
new ahag carpet th a t  will add oolor 
to e v o i ^ y  living. ML8 (M 

BRICK I  BBDROOM DB.V or 1 bed
room, which evor you prefer. Nice 
corner location In g a  a rea  you Ilka 
for tta proxim ity to  aohnoix and
chopping. Lota of ato rage area, aap 
a ra te  u tility  room. ML8 111 

C‘ ” 'N*TRT LIVINTJ AT IT’S BF18T
w ith  cen tral heat, refrigerative a ir 
and  the latect In carpet and tog- 
ginel floor covering. I bedrooina, 
dining room, email baaement. 1 
ai-rea of land, w ate r well and a alab- 
la or a ioraae building 8ee thin MIX 

E X IX T T IV E  TY PE HOME with aav- 
eral nmiaiial feattirea. Verv iinprea- 
alve incide and outaldr A tiracllve 
den haa woodbiirncL $ r>atlna, one 
encloeed. Two atopy Colonial alyle. 
MIX (34

BARHAIX OP T H E  W E E K ' Xeat
borne w ith 3 large bedrooma, 

good carpet and double garage 
VBHT la itV  niore-ln  coela? You re 
iiilaaiiig aom ethlng If you pana thin 
up! MLS ( If

Hugh Peeoles 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

kn lia  B reaiee la  .....................
Bonnie Schaub ....................
Veri H ag am in  .........................  lii-S lM '
H u th  Peeplea .........................  M J - iJ l l  i
0. K. OayTor .........................  S l'JftJ  IRuba Panchar ...................... ( ( l-T D l !
M an ia  W ita ........................  1
.Norma W ard ........................  i43a tv  Francia Office . . .  aaa-334( 1

Hb«mm Fbt SsU
H B L P - W B  
>e

______  IO U B T IN O k
H a te  bean aelHng aavera] homea
(m a paat waak -  d o a 't raalty know 
arhat a n  wlll bava laft whan thia 
goaa to  presa. Jf y m  hava one to 
pai) a t  a  reallatle prica, wa naad 
to u r  au tho rlty  to  show and ualt It. 
Cali tia pisana. __________

Wm- Q. Ma n  oy.
H L A I T O R

M U k-V R .P M R  .   ̂ J ! » ; « ! »  
N anna fM aM tfa rd  «dt-MM 

Ham a Balda
Mr. BonaM Baca dM.J478 

Baia# M in a a tr i  Parm a A Rancha#
Buy - adii - Rant

104 LaH Fsp Sai« v !f1 1 4 C  C « R » p « fB

P ar Salai Bualaaaa property, con iar 
Paved a iréa la  Office w ith warahouae
aud departincn i. C a li between 1 and 
9 weakdaya. (85-U13. ____

110 Oh» •# fow s f ispBity

WK BBLL PAMPA
•  OHOICB LOCATION ^  .

B rautifully  (Inlahad brick 7 room 
home w ith large rooms Deubla the 
uaual am ount of cabinet and clo- 
aeia, ! ' •  Iratha and many olhara. 
13.18» M IX  (M  

S  NORTH CMRIBTV
Brick I  bedroom, IV  batlia Ug 
kitchen w ith  ouog top and oran 
iiilllw  rootn. •

•  LOOKINO FOR MORE ROOM f
plea Ihle 5 Hwdroom and den on 
N orth  Somarvilla w ith .13« Sriuare 
feat, fiiralahcd aparim aiit t>»*e- 
m ent and tw o car garage. S batha. 
K^#*mly »tin
otitAid^. S2<*.r><i6. lhlI.dS 688

•  EAST FRASER .
Brick S liwtroom. d ininif r«»om 
and larg« kltchr^n E xtr«  i*torMK«*,. 
2 ra r  ta ra ra . M IjS

•  NORTH FAULKNER2 badroom and dan w ith  ovw  
186» aq iiar* t99t and 18S.18 offbta 
building for I1T.79U ,.w lth  
downpaym#at. Haa d lahw ^ her. 
d r a n ^ t  carpiM, Air ro n d ltkm ^  afid 
ia In v^ry good rfm dllon. MlaH 6»2 --------‘ * 8 R I---------- -uwa^.XaMlM

R O rT H  O F  CAaVADLAy 
17 milaa la thla dandy 1284 6<r6 f lo ck  

/arm . On «>na aide Is 484 nero* w ith  
a 2 badroom home, concroia atomi 
cellar. Kood liarti and pant, aavaral 
wall faiu'èd |>aatiiraa and 8» arrea 
In CHilUvatUm. 4» ot thia la aocmI 
bottom land. 4 walla and a  crackar- 
ja ck  layoQt. Acroaa tha road la *0» 
mora aerea w ith  abOMt 2(M In c u lt i
vation, thraa fiaaturaa and wclla. 
W ill sail togathar or »operata and 
giva Immediata poaaaaaloti. Tou don't 
got a  chanra at a tdace like  thia 

vao ’ oftan. N'o M lnaraia. M alo iif A b
raham. S23-8447» S22-8K37.

•  NEAR MARIE FOUNDATIONS
i l  yaar old I  bedroom large gm - 
aga, good condition Only $4»» 
doa'n wT.'» a  month m i j i  ai».

•  NEAR MC LEANV rSKPSPl tuva1(8 aerea of araaalanrt 140 i w  aero, 
FHA and VA BALB» BROKBRt

ÍLL ÍA M 5
r e a l t o r s

VMma twMrttr a.a . iS t - m »  
Eann y W a lka r .a . ,  f j f  Al Schnaidar .a . .«  Ì8**7S67 
Frana la  T h raatt .  SSf-2375 
Halan Brantlay a# ••••244S 
Mardatia H u n ttr . SSB*2M  
Ratty Onntar ..a# SSS-SM* 
O. Handaraon 6M»1H0
171-A Hugnaa RIdg. Mf>2S22

For Kale; ICO acraa good graaa or 
farm  land. $72 acra  caah or tarm  
U minerala. Haakel Rmiih McT>aii 
Texae.

For Rale' 2 liedrootii, carpat. new tile 
and nmrhl« liath. ovenMxa doubi« 
garage, fenced hack yard, term a if 
deaired. Kveiilnga a f te r  I, Eunday 
%xi Steal. W hite Deer.

L a m  tra ila r apai'a I II*  par 
T railar Town «8S-85$7e

momih.

G IE C N M L T  S A L fS
M ati^a j^ j^^rwada inauranoa

HIWAV 80 W M X  HM-tMl
188» I I  foot houM tra ile r , aelf con- 

lalned, loaded w ith  e x lraa l A t 14U5 
.Mcock. Huyler’a Contx ii.

I'BBD Camp C raft ten t tra ile r. Bee 
a t 518 X. Weal.

HUNTSMAN. Idla-TInm. Campera 
Trailern. BAVE. BILLS CUSTOM 
CAMPERS. *38 R H nhart.

(  FOOT Othmrer Campera 178a and up. 
Ilnakint Campar Selas. Eiallytown.

RED DALI CAMFERS
LARGE PARTS SUPPLY—RENTALS 

“ SUPERIOR AUTO SALES" .  „  
UO W. Foster •M-11SI

120 Autos For Solo

113 Housos to bo Mevo4
Bediiced $22». prica 4 room fm ma mti 

i*<»tiai motion. Kixa l l ’xll*. Could !>»> 
paed for addition. Phono 
a f te r  1:0«.

114 Troilor Housos
For Sale: 4x34 furnished tra ile r  bous»11588. ((8 .(4 5 * .
I I ’ Sbasta  T railer fully aelf co n ta ln ri 

w ith extended hitch See x t 314 S 
Harvey. Miami. Texas.

U ’ kfODEL Sroul T railer, aleepe five 
|(95. Phone «8*.(«S1. 1313 W. VVilk.

f l4 l  Mobil# Homo Solos
t3’x53’ MOBILE HOME. 3 bedroom 

Ail day Sunday, bnfora S >hi 
wackdaya.

1M3 MOBILE HOME 
16'tSS*. (*aU H88-32»2 or 8i;»-.8257.

114C Comport
EWINO MOTOR COMPANY 

VACATION TRAILERS FOR RENT 
1200 Aleeck Phone 00B-S743

C L A S S IF IE D  ADS O B T  R E S U L T k

W. M. LANi REALTY
(M-M41 Ree. (00-M04

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
MEMBER O F MIX 

Office (((-(131 — Rae. ((>-(441 
C arl baxtan 6dl-277f

E. RICE Rtol Estota
712 N. Soiwsrvno
Phone 6PÍ-2S01 *

Saa Ua Rafora Vau
Ruiid or Ruy Your 
New Hama
PRICE T. S M n n , Ine.

BUILDERS
MS-SI»

FO R S A I.E : IMS Chevrolet Im pala. 
3 d i» f hardtop Haa Sl.naa mllce. 4 

now Uree. Will tak a  Ilesa , IIS- 
3334, Sk flly low n

D4» FO R D  C L A B 8 IC . m int rondltlon. 
Ilka  new. one owner, 35.(4S actual 
iiillea. Th ia  car In  atoraga. Hboŵ î 
1̂  appointment only, f a l l  B ill M. 
Derr or J im  McBroom, (45-5174 
K(5-:33t m 58.«8

I93( IHTCK Anttiiiie 4 door com- 
nlelelv reetoretl. like new. ThI" car 111 elorage. f a l l  for aiqmliilnieVu. 
1915.(1« Hill M. D err or Jim  Mc- 
Broom. (8.5-5314. 8A’.-3334.__________

ANTIOUiCARS
B o u g h t, s o ld , tra d e d  

W E S T E R N  M O T E L

FANHANOLI MOTOR CO.
(88 w . Foeter ________ ***-«8(1

KVm S A L K : 198» < JM f * . I«» » 'I'b  new ndnilll 344 engine, l;i8.. I.l ('amino. 1955 International 1 Ion Irark. 1981 I'hryaler 3*5 engine and 
Iraiiamteelon

t .  I. C.
AUTO LOANS 

500 N. BALLARD
C U L B E R S O N - S T O W E R S

CHEVROLET INC.
90« N. H ebarl »*8-l—3

MOTOR MART
••QUALITY a u t o m o b i l e s -’

(10 W FOSTER__________
t»88 FORI» Club Wagon and I9(H KnUk Klecira. power and air. i :i  . W.-W ilka. Phone 889-8831.

St. Vincent de Paul KlemenMry 
Sol ool. Fully accreillted *  ib 
Texaa FAiicatlon Ageiiry. InqiMr- 
lea welcome. Telephone (««-rt-'S

FAMP. TEXAS (Slh TCAB PAMPA DAILY NEWI

120 Autos For Solo 122 Motorcycloo
' ( (  Cullaaa, excellent condition. Will 

sacrifice a t  tlatS . (85-4114.

IM ii Chavro lst pickup, 4 epead. abort 
narrow  bed. 3 |u | X . Nelson I(9 - :4 I4 .

U d I Chevrolet p lrk iip . 4 speed, short 
-----JW lied. 3381 .X. Nelson. (8 (-narro«
3414

tS J . PONTIAC, me.
(S3 W. Foalar (M -l

TOM ROSE MOTORS
W1 B. F aste r (M -ttlS

CADILLAC — OLOSMOBILI

TIX IVANS lUICR. INC.
1 «  N. Gray______________________(85 .1(77
198* biiur» LTI» lu pasMoger stnilon Wagon, power steering and brakes, air • oiidilituier, 39« V« engina, gm-n ' idnt. oliraine Inuiiage lack, new rnidier. cxr. |illnnall,v nice titlil

DOU6 tOTD MOTOR CO.
•AMRA'S FIN EST A U TO M O O lLIt 
( t l  W. WHkt ( ( ( . l i t i
IMS FORI» Torino (1495. ((9-3711 or 

8(9-3333. KiHi Duncan

E A R L  M A H LE R  M O T O R  C O .
Amarillo B l-W iy  885-1551

197« Mercury «Nnigar 3 apeed. pon ar 
aleering. (49-3*93. 137 E. 381h.

C . C . M E A D  U S ED  C A R S
i l l  E. Brown

For Kale- 1982 Ohavrnlet Impala, door harJiop, t3.'.8. fall (8Ó-334I.
l■•89 4 M i;v i!(iL i:T ~ ii iim, ‘ ahorT 

wide I'leetside V4. 3 aiun-d. id illio 
miles lllfdi (l9-54?(.

For Sale; 1178 H o n ^  C S l(S. 
llrae. tlT I. Cell ( i T t l d .

1*7C Modal Honda CT H  f r a i n a

1*7» h r x i n g  k . Oood R iiM fN i 
9276. Oolng to  •Hiago.

_l«4l B .U wTght.
For Sale; C'L 158 M eada. A e ra a a 'jS B  

alree t from B faakeaburg  L a e a irF . 
larfore. SU». ______

K a M 'S  S P O R T  C Y C L E S
PENTON — TRICART — HOOARA 

—OSOA—
11» N. H ebert — (85 fOT»

19M HIÌÌ7ÌJA 358. Sea > 
M lam li Texwa.

» « 4

Sharp's Hondo Salas
.M O NTEfA — BMW 

(00 W .gKInaamllT ((S-eOBI

THE CYOIJC SHOP
BSA • BRIDGESTONE - HUSKY 

Price Rd. - Eaat t ie e  Phene (M -rM l

124 TifBt A AccbssoHbs

OATES TIRES 
V ernee Bau — O latrikutee 

(19 E. Tyng (((.((1«

FIRESTOXE STORES
I to  N. Gray f((-(4 1 (

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Cantar Mt>7401

HAROLD RARREn FORD CO
•‘I

701 w . Brown

' V A U G H N  A U T O  C E N T E R
14 H O U R 7 H A YS A W E E K  

! T B V C K  A.XD iK A ( T | i 'R  P E K V IC B  
! 11*0 .X H O B A K T  (4S-I741

•‘Belerà.You Buy Giva Ua A T ry"
“ ■ “  ((s .a io a
JIM MclROOM MOTORS
«07. W . F O S TE R  (65.2338

! OGDEN A SON
' Rxport ripotroftio whaot bwlanetng 601 W. Fo«tor M6 6444

C A tb f  FOR U iC D  C A R g
JONA.S AUTO KAIUm

74S W. BROW N 8(5.(801

122 Motorcycles

SUZUKI M OTOSrrCLES
Al9o P a r l i  and Aceanai-rlea 

, , ,  EPPERSON SUZUKI SALES 
115 N. Hobart 6(9.7781
.  ¡ r¿ i0 n '8  UTL'LBS
,T * ^ ' ía BultaceI "•> alcock (((.1341

125 Boot( & Accessoriss
15 foot In v id a r trl-huU 41 horaopo  ̂

Rvanruda and inLllM* $1600 F4|»74$6 
a f lr r

r  '.Í

14* P ira t Porm. Johnson 40, tUt tra il*  
a t. i*a rfa rt oon ililon. $566. 4$I-2H| ,

ÓGDEÑ a  SON
‘ sol W. Foaler 46S-9444

126 Scrap Metol
BEST PRICES POM SCRAP

C. C. M A T H E N V  T IR E  #  S A L V A O S  
at* W  F O S T E B  *(».(»*1

.MARY IjOU’S 
KINDERGARTEN

Agra )  and 4 — 2 daya a waak. 
fl.OO a m adth. 1:46-11:90.
Aga 6 — 3 daya a waak. 112.00 a 
m anth. 1:46.11:90

1148 Tprracp 68.V4092

Fbt cattle hauling call Vaa- 

■ever. Ml S. Ciyler. Pampa, 
Texas, MMStl ar N5-ttM.

POR SALE BY OWNER
9 hodroom, 1 bath, cgntiwl gJr, o ir -  
p a t ^  172t n r .  #62-1216.

“ I LOW BQ U ÍtV  ■,
a F n r  aala 9 batlrooin bosM. 1

gaiad. g ir oenCfUaeWt flnlahrd. a t-  
twohad garagg gnd ítRoad jrwrd. U 9I 

^N. Butnnar, m -2 Í l7 .
^ ) R  BAAsE: i^bOOrgiiiR Corntahgd homg. AttgebM ggiw«  ̂ faticgd 

yaró . 9VIU U k a  latg modal plck* 
Mg- H46 8 rtum nrr. MS-SSl«.

flA lxU bjr ownor: 612 DoutoU^ 
radacoerntad 2 badroom boma w K k  
faricad backyard , ovaralsad garaga. 
naw F H A  íoaan Por appaíntmaat 

to a« .̂ ra il U6-24U .
I f n r  gala or T rada; In Laxington Ok- 

Ighoma. 4 brdronra, framn. ran tra l 
^ a t ,  baarm rn t, carpai, garagr. 
^ a i n  link fanca, larg« gardan and 
fru ii trem , on cornar lol 72x142 
Alao i  ad jacan t farread loia 2airxM2, 
ad ilng  dua to aga and haaltti Calí 
M .l-4^1

WANTED
rem blneUna Lahera ie ry-X-R m y 
T ad in lc le n . Deas net heve te 
be raglatered.

Oeed «rarklng aenditiens and 
aalary

Owtecl :
J . M. Broeka, A dm lniatrater 

Oreem Memerial Heapital

A t A ection V aertm n I  milea 
waat Mebeelle. W heHar Couiity, 
raxaa, 1:8* P.M. Retiirdey Sepi. 4. 
(4 errpa  eew go«d a u o d  lrri(8<*d 
alfalfe — Strong peature-.New lee 'a  
(8 heybern. 180 aerea culUveted. 
Dwnnr oerry  78% - I*V  ot down- 
peym ant due eale d a te  belenra dua 
an dallvary af ntaatrert.

O w eer and egant wlll ahow 11:84 
A.M. to  (  P.M. Aug 17 and 1(. 
eell a r  w rite Rox 4a Hammon 
nklahom a. 4nS-473-335t e r  1771 for 
datnlle Mx. Feadlat or dnlry loce- 
tlon.

JOE JOHNSON 
FENCING

“ >I.\TERIAL .\ND LABOR” 
GUARAVn':KD

CA LL 665-3368

TEX EVANS BUICK

BUICKS ARE SELLING  
BECAUSE OUR PRICES 

ARE DOWN
Count down is on for '71 Riiicks & Opcls and you ran mpp 
the remilts on our l®t. Save now while Ibere is a  Buk-h 
for you. .Sale Prices on Et ery Cnr.

•88 BUCK .................SKM9.1
R Iph tra  2̂ 2 4 door, f i r  inumIH jonrr. 
pnwrr f<'«t »nd MMudour crutAr 
control, po«pr f t r r r if .g  tnd 
b rak r i.

'68 PONTLAC...........S i79.')
C ft f l in a  4 door h frd fo |i. » ir  coo - 
d itlonrr. powrr f irm u g  and 
brakr«

•68 OL1V-; Si 79.1
4 *1*»or s**«Un. a ir rond illon rr 
|*n«#r ^Irptitig  A H m krf. L'lrau 
local on* ow nrr.

*64 OI.DSMORILK
I dfM>r rriU n. p«in#r r im in g .  
IvrakrA am t f i r  ro tn lilio tirr . g<^>d 
m-ond car

TCX EVANS BUICK C O .
123 N. GRAY 445-U77

L'k-a 1 hadroom, cerpat. r a r a a f , u lll-  
l l y  ream , fenead taeckyerd, l i l t  
Duncan 8(S-*7a3

F a r  Sal«: One bedroean heuae tam er 
M . W ill price right, f a l l  batwaan 

(  and (  waakdeya. ( (S - iS t l .
s lE d ro n m  end den. I  full bathe, large 

-W ichen area, g a ra g a  fenced yard. 
■Wh ine la  achoola. (M-1317.
IteiI  VEDROM brick. 1% bathe. S tmr 
Baraga, («nvanlent kitchen, goad 

~ " 0  w ith leeee. A rellabla 
37th. Pam pa. Cell 414-

ctnrage (1(8 with 
new. 13* R 37th. Pam pa. i 
135-881». P rankavilla . W D.

l i n  Terrace , for naia by awnar. I  
badromn. carpet, nawty redacoratad. 
C a ll M *.3St7

»IBWL.T KBFINIBHBD t  aad  I  bad- 
roani FMA bouaaa. taUU m eva-te 
«eat JS8«. WANDA OUNMAM, 
a tR A -vA  Balea B roker. tU - t l t t .
«OWTNRR: T room houae, t  batha 
■any axtraa. 1*IS aa. ft. B u r larga 
B ully  or go new FHA. tm - t tm .
»87 N. Peulknar

BY OW NER: For aaia; v room m od
ern hnuae. Can l4 (-t*7( o r I4 l-n 4 ( , 
Skrilytown.

FOR BALE OR REN T: Pain ted  In- 
aMo and aut. Ex< ellent location. 1 
badroom. 158* W illDton *(5-(38*.

z  NEW HOMES 
2SHoua#f mth E?#(7thlng 
Top (y TexM Buflderi, Im .

a le* Ja h a  R. Conlln
■ 364S SSS-WTS

LEARN I
INCOME TAX  
PREPARATION

C U R T I S M M A T H  E S

G I A N T S $ $ S A L E
(TERMS TO SUIT YOU)

SAVE lir
(EASY TERMS)

iThauaand* *r* aarn lna  a e a .. 
Im anay  In th a  ( re w ln t  fiald efl 
Ip rafa ta lanal Inaama tax  aarvle*.L 
tN ew . H E R  Black—A m arica’a |  

lee t Ineeme Tex aeevlee — 
teach you te  prepdr* in-' 

me tax  ra tu rne  In a epeclilL 
. . .  week lu ltlen  eauree. C urric-I 

ulum Ineludee praettee peeblafni 
luparvlaed by enparlanaed Bleek j 
Inetruetore.
Knrallment 
N e pravleua 
enee redulrad. Pull i r  
am pleynient avallgble 
fylHB smBuM**-

l i  caen ta ell afee. Q
t r tm ln f  er axperl- O  

d. Pull e r  pert tlnj# p i

YOUR C H O IC E  
O F FOUR SETS

2 5 "  C O L O R  T V  WITH
$1 195 with

Tratip
R"*. 

5'., .9.7

8 Year Warranty 
On Picture Tub«

RADIO-STEREO 
RECORD PLAYER

44 " Solid Oak CaMnaL (  T rack  Stereo

Remote Control
BEAITfFlIL HAND CR-\FTI':D 
CONSOIJ5 CABINET IN YOUR 

CHOICE OF BPANI.HH, MiMiraJN, 
OR FIARI.Y AMF:»KLV\ -STL I JN(i

STEREO-RADIO COMBO
R an iitifu l 5<i‘ l» n g  Cabinet. 
In lerchangehle O rili Clathe.
I  Only — R*(. MS.tS

55 itb Tw o I

Save $100 $349.95 ^ 2 4 9  |  Save $70 Now '319”
Claaaaa atart Beftam har 14 

In  Pam pa
P e r Oemalet« O e ta lli, 5Yrite 

^  e r Ca ll

H» BLOCK
IN  W. IMh

^Anurlllo, TexBS
Flaaaa can

Hon about th 
oomo Te x  
quant for

na placea me under no 
^tlon ta  aoroU.
Inme ..................................

id d re u  ................. . ................. »
irlty Phan* . . .

LCUP AND MAIL TODAY!

18" COLOR TV  With Rfmotg Control
BemitifnI Craftfid OabhiRt with 

Swinging Doors. M»tching Stand SS9.05

SAVE $30.00g g g .  $459.9s 3 8 9  With Trada

TELEVISION JOHNSON FURNITURE
"Quality Homp Pumlshing At Low Coat"

—ME BTAND BEHIND OUR MERCHANDISE— 
108 8. Cuyter 6aY3S61

FACTORY DIRECT TO DEALER
Higher quality doesn't hava to cost 

you higher prices. At Curtis AAathes we 
give you higher quality for lower prices 
by railing direct from factory to dealer. 
When we cut out the distributor, we cut 
the cost of living. Why strain your budget 
when you con herte o higher quality 

wr-rawv ra * «.»a .wvXWawv ik ColliS AAothUS fOT ietS.YO U  SAVP! MORU erauMs— ih Ji a W W W
W ITH CU RTIS M ATHES C U R T I S  I V I /m H b S

Pampa's Finest Automobiles
11971 Oldsmobile Cutlass Coupe C A V E l  

1971 BUICK Skylark Coup« $ A V E |

1971 Ford Galaxie 500 Coupe C A V p l
loaded ................................

1971 Chevrolet Malibu Coupe C A V p l
loaded ......... ................................

.MI (hr above ears are like new and have factory 
warranty and M month financing

1970 PONTIAC Catalina
4 door. 25.000 actual miles, really 
clean. Mv wifes c.ar ........................... *3 2 9 5

1969 FORD LTD 10 Passenger Stotion
wagon, power steering and brake«, air 
oondiitooer, .W) V8 engine, green col- $ ^  ^  A  A  
or, cliroiVie luggage rack, new rubber, ^  I  
exceptionally nice ................................  ^  wwww|

1969 MALIBU Coupe
^%0 vs engine., power steering a n d  C A P  A  P i  

brakes, air conditioner, I'injT top, 23- ^
2i)0 actual miles, see to believe —  • a w  m w |

1969 OLDSMOBILE 9$ Coupe
This car hxs everrtbing Oldsmobile _____________ _
makes including stereo fane pla.ver, $ ^ g ^ w ^ w ^ w | 
and cruise control, 20.000 miles. Tins ^  m m m \ 
week only ............... ...... ; ................ .

1969 FORD Rancherò
351 V8 engine, power steering, a u l e ______ ______ |
matic transmission, air conditioner, S O  J A P  I 
vnyl top, wire wheel oavers, green col-

1969 GTO Judge
power steering and brake«, air conili- I
tioner, mag wheels. .71,(100 miles, real

1969 TOYOTA Corono
2 door hardtop, 4 speed. 25.000 ac-tual '1 5 9 5

1968 CHEVROLE Impalo
4 door sedan, power steering and $  1 A A AI
brakes, air conditioner, b l u e  with  ̂ I  X c j O  
white »op. Til« week only ...................  f W w w |

1968 CHEVROLET Malibu Coupe
.307 V8 engine, power steering, auto- $1’̂ lA P  
matic transmission, re.ai nice ............  |

1967 MALIBU Coupe
2B.3 engine, standard transmission, $1 T^AI? 
air conditioner, extra clean ................ |  §  g  ^

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury

4 door, 6 cylinder, standard . .  *6951
1965 PLYMOUTH Fury

station Wagon, power steering and 
brakes, air conditioner, real nice ..

1964 ^ M B LER
I Station Wagon. V8 engine, automatic 

tran.smis.eion, factory air, power steer
ing ........................ I................................

7 9 5

*6951
Doug Boyd Mofor Co.

Tem Ammern — Deeg loyd •— Reedy Sleviek 
WeRece Jene»»

821 W . W ilk s  P h n n e  6 6 5 -1 1 2 1 1



HAW KINS-EDDINS
1 " , ■ .3," ■ '■,
— ■ J ,.I|'W T  ' ■w iíím w K h w ’w w í

APPLIANCE
'̂ ■a'v!|

854 W . FOSTER Phone 669-3207 OPEN 8 a.m. To 6 p.m.

WE NEED USED WASHERS
I M A V T

8 ? ®
le next 10 days Trade-In any make-] 
We'll make you the B est Deal Ever' 

on a dependable New MAYTAG!

B

gimiE swiTGiBn

The all-new 
KitchenAid 
dishwashers

KitchenAid portable dishwashers
Ko room for a built-in? Buy a KitchenAid top-loadin( portable today, uae it  
tonight. No inetallation cost. Beautiful new str in g  enhances any kitchen 
decor. Handsome hard maple or laminate top proYidee extra work surface. 
Features effective Hydro Sweep wash system and exclusive Flo-Thru dry
ing, too. And it hsLs premium porcelain enamel, inside and out. Your choice 
of many models.

KitchenAid

) <

and disposers
for people who helieve in 

old-fashioned quality.

convertib le  d ishw ashers

%  WÍ

I f  you want the convenience o f  a  portable 
dishwasher today—with a  built-in future, a  
KitchenAid convertible is for you. Uae i t  as 
a  portable x»w, and build it  in  any time you  
w ^  It  loads from the front, like a built-in. 
And comes in three series, many beautiful 
colors. All with the famous washing and 
drying features o f the KitchenAid built-ins.

KitchenAid dishwashers and disposers are built with good, old-fashioned 
cniality . . .  the kind of quality that means years of dependable performance, 
day in and day out. Every KitchenAid is built better to work better and last 
longer. There are many types, many models. . .  one just right for your needs.

MEW 16"-’ 
PORTABLE

ON LY I9S
Trade

Now You Can Hove- Zenith 
Chromacolor anywhere in 

the House.

SUPER SCREEN  
25"diag. Console

N O W  ON LY 659“
BTTH TRAINE

Med iter reanean Styling 
Available in Dark Oak or 

Pecan.

Kitchen^d 
food waste disposers

KitchenAid built-in dishwashers
For utmost convsnicner, choose a KitchenAid built-in. Your choice of three 

' seriee. The Superbe model has such features as: 7 push button cycles, including 
,6aniCycle for extra family health protection; and a Plate Warm cycle. 
I Powerful waah/rinne system, with new Constant Rinse, that eliminates hand-

I rinsing. Gentle yet thorough Flo-Thru drying that's safe for fine china and 
good plasticwara. For loading convenience, upper rack is easily adjusted to 9 
positions. Spacemaker racks hold everything, even deep bowls, roasters. And I only KitchenAid dishwashers have a wash chamber protected by TriDura*, a  

. S-coat, premium porcelain enameL

And now from KitchenAid . . .  diapoaers with the 
kind o f  old-faehioned quality  fo r  w hich  
KitchenAid diahwashers are famous. They dispose 
of all garbage quietly and quickly. Even things like 
chicken bones snd stringy vegetable«. Jama are 
cleared electrically. KitchenAid disposers come in 
4 models, batch feed and continuous feed types.

Come see the newest KitchenAid dishwasher« 
and KitchenAid dis]x>ser«.

Giant Screen 
23" diag. Eariy 

American Console
N O W  ON LY

r a e s :

We don't think quality is old-fashioned,

K i ' t c h e n A i c I
D ishw ashers & D isposers

HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCE
"W HERE SERVICE NEVER ENDS"

J l .

ONLY 30Ka" WEDE

NO-FROST
Refrigerator

FREEZER
Navtr N«ads Dtfrosting

$ ^ > 1 0 9 5 With
Trade

-B IG  CAPACITY 18 CU. FT.,
- NO FROST FREEZER 

HOLDS UP TO 167 LBS.
-  R O L L ^ T  WHEELS
-12 .8  CU . FT. REFRIGERATOR 
NO EXTRA CHARGE POR COLORS

SUMMER
NO-FROST

SALE
FAMILY SIZE

PORTABLE
DISHWASHER

Be«. 279.95

NEVER NEEDS DEFROSTING

5 |95

With Trade

229 Pound Freezer' 
Completely Frost-Free 
Covered Dairy Storage

B-f

195

WITH t r a o t ;

Genuine Maple Cabinet. . .  
Chromacolor Picture Tube . . .  

You Have To See It 
to see It!

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR COLORS

ONLY 32" WIDE
ítUiiíC »jtíL. ....................................mm Anwee» n n n,m % i. Tuii

/
■

íi.ít'Hj-c ■■■

I l H l t
NEED

0¿|gol


